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(he Jabbath 'trorder. ing but a nigger." Papers and people in to secure the services: of wise and .ho~orable and that it ought to be put down: They ami~ flowers, fo~ntaini! a~d gi-oves, charIqel 
New Mexico breathed out threatening and Indian Agents, in oider that the GOvE)m. clai m th~t jt is a,~ur8e to our nation, an,d a as though the" poetry of the .earth was let 

Enwred as second-class mail matter at the post- slaughter against the Indian" dogs,:I for- ment may not be represented either by grave reproaclitto ~ny people. They think that to heavenly music.'~ Anyone or, all of tlleae. 
office at Alfred Oentre, N. Y. getting that harsh words and treatment injustice or with fOlf. One agent is said immediate measures should be taken, but might have gone into thatcaye and growled, 

should not be meted out to a man because to hl.'ye e~raged the, In~ianBj ~uring the what shall those measnres be P How shall a,way· th€1 hotui\I' with the owls. But no. 
SOUTH·WESTBRrf NOTBS. he is an Indian, but, if at aU to the Indian, war, In thiS way: Heireceived gold from the . b d ? H h h ,; Th .l. ., . Government for the tnaymen, t ohtipulated It e put own '. ere comes t e U ow. '. ere. was tvo much of .jo.y and beauty -tor' 

because he is a murderer or thl·ef. The ,.... .. W'll th b ' t h ?' U I' t II th t I • h NUMBER III. sums to the Indians.' But, gold bemg at a I ere II agree men ere. e , e~ 0 eave .Lor suca hf~ as .that .. And . .: 
---'- fraudulent and cruel dealings of Government g~eat premi~m, he ~ought greenba~ks ¥> you .nay:" On~ sa~s substitute something b,ow the owls comd enioy i~, is a m,.s~ ~'.'.: .:) 

Large Rocky Mountain spurs, sometimes agents, and C).thers possessing the power, have g~ve the IndIans, an~f put .. the premIUm lDels~ ,lD the ,place of lIquor, say tEla, coffee or me. I suppose we may settle the qu~~it)]:l, . ~.". ,,,\ 
reaching a height of 10,000 or 12,000 feet,. exasperated the Indians, just as white men hiS own pocket. Is ~t a wo~der t~at ~ mas· some·other stimulant. Another will say that" however by saying that U it seems t~be •. ,'.", 

would ha b t d Th d sacre followed the dlkcoTery of thhl trick by. ... . .... , .... " . . " ',":. 
with far-extending prairies between them,' ve een exaspera e . e ten er the red men? Of d~erent cb~cter was WIll do n9 good, f~, they already use thoseo' ",atur8 Qf til, h&t',IU~~S to do. . ,. I. " ;:" \:-:i~ 
form principal features of New Mexican to- story of" Romola, " by" H. H.," ought an agent, who, accor~ipg to Prof." Bryan, of They all beloJlg t~gether and should . all go ... ,A' I~~alk~d o'lt of, that "grottq~i.i~~\tJ,:.:·:.·;};;;;;~ 
pography. The climate of New Mexico ap. to soften the public heart and.move the pub- Alb~querque~ N. M.~,.rom. whom .we have tOll;ether. ~,.Olte ,w.ll, say let· the less intoxi· llght,ltoccurredto;lP:~ t~a~.thQ.:~..rJ,a~t :;?":?t{ 
pears to be a very desirable one for those lie conscience, in behalf of these ill·treated our InfOrmatIOn, Ob.,!. p.ed. a .. ut •. hO. rl.~l·from., os.tin. g d. riIik"'be:.~se. d; .. a .. s wine, beer. c .. ider •.. , ... not 80 very. d.i.ft ... ere .. nt;fr.O •. :io'Dle.,peo.·P~~;.·af .• '.: ~;:l.';.'::".\.l .• 
whose health requires a high and dry air, people. !~i~ ~~i~e:ni;::t ft:r! '; ~:t~~ I~i!pJOya~; et~., so tha~tli~~eliire {or thestronge.r ones _~ll. YQU ~eet .. :with··.·plenty of '~~~.;'~"~ .:c .. ~~~~ 
with much evenness' of temperature. But· 2. Christian aud Industrial Indian schools chIef as asSIstant ov seer. in order that he WIll not be 10~, -w;hlle. another .·wtll·say seem tota.ke tQ gloom as natul'ally &I;o,.-Ido. . .'_ ," 
it is a trial of one's patience when railroad should be multiplied in numbers and in· might secure the chiEtt's.j~tere8t andco.op- that is jnst the~~y.to'Qleate and strengthen. the cave. .They alirays chOOillt:the 'darksid~'" . , ' .' 
men, hotel managers, dealers in real estate, creasedin efficiency, All motives of patri. eration. Th~ in~uehc~: of the chief, :who the appetite. ,One will~ay ·let the number of ev~rythi~g., Nf;>~b,in~ seemStople&setbe~' . 
physicians, and others, talk .as though one otism, humanity aud Ohristianity call for was ple~ed WIt~ hiS ppsltIOn, and the thr~at- of drinking places or i.loons. be fi~ed by .They have a liking for tears, and check eve'Je\o.· 

h h · d ened withholdmg of! Government supplIes, I b't'l b . t 't . b' t d th t I 'I 'f 't ".. . T' h'· ..-~, 
State or Territory or some particu1ar locality t e C mtian an Industrial training ofIn- were a spur to the ~azy and shiftless; aud a~, ar Irarl Y; u I ]S 0 Jec e. '. a un e.l!s sml e as 1. 1 were a ~m. lly alwa1!~ J, .. , 
in a State, has the finest and most health. dian childreu and youth. Nor will such the plan worked well; . It. IS fixeo, at a very small number:,there WIll look at· then troubles .wIth botl1 eyes, ~cl·· ';'. 
giving climate in the world, besides other training of one generation be enough; they It must be that thi~ u Indi~n question" is be about as much drunkeness· a81'0efore, and turn their backs ·upon all. their mer(lies •. ThaT· .,,'..: 
superior advantages. Every other place is. are pagans, whose progress in morals and c~pable of solution; but among the difficul· those.who are allowed to sell it will have a are so owlish in nature that if you sho'fifd<.,: 
100 high or too low, too dr.y or too damp, civilization cannot but be slow. These tIes .t~ !>e overco~e are, on t~e one h~nd, the monoP9ly ~f the trade, and· thereby make an bring them out of the gloom into the sUn:· '-" .' 

h 1 h ld b d d unCIVilized habits a1,ld notIOns of the red f' d' t' t- A I I . I . - h' th ld t. .. . 
io.> hot or too cold, too near the sea or too so 00 s s ou not e so epen ent on Gov· men; and, on the o~her, ~e selfishness of un air: IS mc IOn. .oca optlOn .aw ~nll s me! ey wou ,creep back lDto the CaTe ~ 
fllr from the coast, and so on. The actual ernment aid as to render it inconsistent for the white man, who c'ovets ·the Indian's fer- be preferred by one, while another WIll thmk as qUICkly as would one of those Park owls. 
Ruth iu regard to Southern California New them to teach religion; for they ought to be tJ!e lands,. or the money he can steal from. it is too strong, and still another will claim If trouble is not actually at hand, they m¥e, . 
Mexico, and Florida, stated with th; least thoroughly Ohristian in spirit and purpose. hIm or from the Government. A. E. l£. that it is too weak. • All of these plans have themselves miserable over imaginary troublea 
possible amount of local prejudice, is good' President Oleveland says: "There is nothing been trie~ and ha-,e failed, says one, and we just ahead. A pleasant day is spoiled tq 
enough. Statements that intelligent people th:l.t will elevate the Indian but the grace must organize another party which will carry them becau~e'" it is only a weather. breeder. It, ' 

know to be greatly 'exaggerated, react of God. Nothing but the Christian religion WHA.T AND HOW! prohibitiOn into all the departments of the It is always too hot"or too cold, too wet·or too 
against the interests in whose behalf they wiUhelp us solve this problem." An Indian government,' but another will ten us that dry. The dinner never suits, and their bed 
lOre made. . Agent, a Roman Catholic, was reproved by There is a great deal of meaning in these such a party wUl never succeed; tha} the is always miserable~ They growl on the 

In round numbers, New Mexico is said to an arch.bishop for his friendlineSs toward two smdll words. 'fhey stand for'the en· time will never come when a majority of the railroad, and find fault on the steam-boat.. 
have 80, 000, 000 of acres for cultivatlOn and these schools; he replied U Our church has tirety of our work. While they are closely voters of the United States will favor· pro· Everybody has to take it, from government 
70,000,000 for pasturage. With irri~ation had the instrnction of the Indians for 300 related to each other, they suggest differ· hib~tion together with suoh other subjectlJ Cim~ial.to the pastor of the church, and ,e· 
lbe former is productive; and at 8 conven- years, and how much has it done for them? ent thoughts. The, former· divides large WhICh are neceBSary to make up.a party, aDd trustees and deacons. . .. 
lion of stock men held in Santa Fe while we But the Protestants are seeking their.eleva- bodies or classes of people, while the latter it it shon,ld .come,}t~ould be many decades Other people seem.tocatch sunshineevel'J-
were there, it was stated that. within the tion. This Agent was removed, we were told, refers to sub-classes. What we are to believe in the fu.ture.. O~e thmk~ that ~he only w~y~h.ere, and find no dark places, .even t~ouKh . 
great arid belt 30 acres of grazing land per because of his "offensive partizanship." and do is one thing, i!\t;ld how we are to ac- ~ see thiS thlDg:acc~mplIsh4(d IS to submIt 'n:mg under exactly the same clrcumstancea . 
head are needed. Large Sllpplles of young 3. As h. as been B.O frequen.tly recommend. comp,lish and work out our own thoughts is It to a pop';llar vote w~thout.any·referencetp as the grumbler. Butthese persons se;m to party polttlCs, b~, hl~ opponent says the ,. ..... 
stock are furnished by Texas, about 350 000 ed. let trIbal relatIOns be dissolved, and the "very different thing. " legislat.ure is cinriposedof·· whisky· men and be IlJokmg for the ugly thmgs, and alway find 
in 1885, it was estImated, for the vast' pas- I~~ian lands?e divided in ~everalty, in quan· People agree morel!learly on the former they wIll not allow that to be d,one. The what they look for. It must be that the owl
turing grounds of the Southwest; Enter. titles proportIonate to theIr needs and the than on the latter. There i.s a greater arga· only way is to eleo.t temperance me~. to the ish element that predominates, or they w;ould 
prising men are improving the breed of their value and use olthe land. Undivided lands ment on generalities than on particulars. legislature, but we can as easIly have a tem- no~ always find the dark place. •• ir~ If God had 
herds; and we met a man who had been could be uaedfor their advantage in the The great question oJ ,Chri$tianity or salva- perancepartyastoelect.t?mP1'lran~ Dien on placed them in Eden even tJi~ they. would . 

tion through Chris.t ;;;·.i.v.·ide. B the W.O. rilL If,·anpthe~;Platform. 'IlhtiltwQuld seem un- h .' .. "' ,1iil, .. :,~ •. '.' " '; .... 
from Missouri to Arizona with a car.load of support of schools or other public aud be· necessary to look for any subject on which ave fonnd something wrong. Oh hQw tru. 
fine-blooded cattle. With a good range, nevo~ent instituti~ns. Accor~ing to Ge~. however, you leave out of the calculation there· is a greater difference· of opinion. I wretched habit does take the sunshine out 
selected with reference to a water.snpply Sheridan the IndIan reaervatlOns con tam those who are indiiferent.to it and ignorant think it ,WIll .be conceded by al.l t~at if those of many a hfe, and turn every cup to g~llI 
from some mountaiu stream, and with wise about 200,000 square miles, and the Indian of it, those who are opposed to it will be very who ~eheve In temperance prmcIP.les could People .will pass by'Bll the shining pau't •. 

I , . b 11 hen co .:I. wl-th those who favo be umted all to the method of applymg them, of I d - 't' . th B'bl d 41_ . 
general management, stock.growing offers p.opu atIOn IS ~ out 260, 000; and after loca· sma" mpareu' '" r the time would very soon come when they .ove an InVl atlon mel. e,an . .IU. 

flattering inducements. From bits of In. tmg e'lch famIly upon a half section, there it. There is a vast multitude that has at could have It their own way. If they were theIr eyes upon soma dark text about the 
formation gathered here and there, we con. would remain 170, 000 square miles. This least nominally adop4ed the Ohristian relig. as much agreed in the U how" as they are unpardonable sin, or predestination, and. 
clnde that everyone could not succeed in the plan proposes a very great change; and some- ion. In 1880 it w88.t1stimated that the num- in the ... H w hat," t~ere would be but lit- settle down into a. alough of despond; just .. 

thO fl' . h ber was nearly 411,QoO,OOO, a vast assem· tIe tr~uble. I th~n~. that as much· may though they took some morbid delight ill 
cattle business any more than in other call· mg \) compu BlOn mig t be needed in the bl a of men who denlare th t they believe be claImed for prohIbItion as for temperance. . ., . 
ings. case of those who should rebel against the ag "a If all thoBe who believe in prohibition ImaglDmg themselves a part of a tragedy, 

A t 0 t · I h f' t t' in the Christian fail)h. These all profess and would be glad l'f .l·t were 1'n Ope-tI'on with a background of eternity! I am paS-t Wallace, N. M., an eating station, In. movemen. er aID y, muc 0 IDS rue l?n . h h ... 
ld b d d b f th d ht to believe tbat salvaiJon comes t roug ,or could aroee. as to the. method, they wou.ld zled to kn. ow why so many seek. out such 

dians, young and·oId, offer various kinda of wou e nee e e ore e en s song . Id b f . h in connection with, ,the agency of Christ. make sort .work of it; but as it is, the dif- dismal old caves, aud, leaving all the sun';' 
small, rude pottery for sale, importuning cou e success ullyaccomplIs ed. For in- But if you ask them to state now salvation feren.tp~rtles cbeck.mate ~ach oth.er and shine, mOfe out their days in darknels. 
ihe passengers to buy. Holbrook, Arizona stauce, we have been told in Dakota that In· comes through Ohriat, you will find a great nothmg 18 do~e. It ,18 ~ertamly an . Import· Th~ ow was always a melan~holy bird of 
lJ in the neighborhood of petrl'fied forests'. d. ians have been furnished with agricultural ant and ftl'lCtic.l qn6ltlon What II to be th Ight A d th t f G d' variety of statements.:. These statements are .f'... •.. • • .,.,'. ~ n . n e.re are. oo~any 0 • 0 , 
The Oanyon Diabolo is a wild, deep gorge Im.plements by the Governm. ent, but left .. the outcome of all. thl8 ChaotIO oo.l ... on? children. who cherish. hlso~terlltiCl. 

th t k 1 d f th the foundation of the difterent denomina- We all remember In .the late w. ar -h.o,wo .. Gen. They shiver and growllD dar~-;' and'cold 
cut right through the plain. Flagstaff is in WI ou a nowe ge 0 eIr use. . au_ , tions. The Baptist ,ays that we are saved Sheridan came to hisarmy in a state o:fconfu· wheu they might haTe sunsbi ... and warmth. 
the .midst of pine forests; in tbe vicinity of And if it shall be thought an arbitrary among other things,bf beingimmersed, while sion and retreat,and. in a short time restore~ The owl was numbered among the unclean 
Ilome of the ancient cliff·dwellings; and in and unjust thing for the Governmtlnt to the PresbyteriaII san that this .is not true. order and s~ste~ to It. It seems.to me that If fowls, to be abominated by IIrael; and I am 
ihe neighborh.ood of the San Francisco break up at once the tribes and the reserv&- ThePresbyteriansays~hat only those who were Bome Gen. herldan could come mto the tem- sure that everythi~g that .is owlish in char
Mountains, where, according to the. testimony tions, then by all means should all possible . peranc~ ranks and command the ~orces ~o acter is just as H unclean,"aud ought to be-

eternally foreordianed by God to be saved form In battle array and march In a sohd abominated and cast out ofthe ·soul.-"DriT& 
01 a gentlemen we met at the Hot Springs, moraland religious influences be swiftly mul· can be saved, while, the Methodist denies phalanx against .tbe enemy's. works, success ont those dark, gloomy thing8, then, ani 
N. M., who spoke from recent experience, tiplied and set in operation, to the end that this. The seventh;,day BaptiBt says "that would crown theIr efforts; or if any -one plan turn' your faces toward sunligbt and joy. 
are fine hunting grounds for deer, elks, these objects, essential to the best civiliza- the Seventh day of the week must be ob- could become a su?OOssfully working one, so I Saw my cat lea:ve a dark corner anel 
bears, etc. From Peach Springs one can take tion and citIzenship, may be accomplished served as the Sabbat~ of the Lord, but his that all could feel ItS power, the same would choose the only spot in the room where the 
the stage for what is probably one of the by the Indian's own choice, as he shall grad- ....&. h' be true. sunshin.e fell upon' the carpet. Why can't; First-day Baptist br""her will not admit t IS .(To be continued.) God~.childrendo as much in 8piritual thin"P 
granr.estacenes in the world-The G:and nally come to see their benefits. statement. . Therefare,· we all reCeive the - - • What folly, to leaTe a world foll of lunahine,. 
Ciny~n of the ~olorado. 4. The Indians should be subject to the general· statement ,~f Ialvation through OWLS. and go into the one dark cave, and I188It the'. 
. Arl.zona has.. Its. barren .and desol.ate sec- laws of the United States, to be p·rotected Ohrist, but· when waiell hol\' thil is secured, darkest corner of that I My brother, QOme" 

lion b t th t ta d 1 th t ,. d:. BY REV. THEO. L. GARDINER. up out of that cia1'e of unbelief into -hI'''''' 
s, U. WI I ~ moun lDS an p alDs ~ when law-abiding, and to. be hanged for or come down to parfjculars, we W.er very yon have gODe, where you Ihiler in darb': 

decrease ~~ ~levation . t~ward the ~outh, It murder and pnnished for theft, as white much from each oth,r, . . Almost everyone who has visited Oentral Might as well go . down cellar and grope' ill 
o~ers facIlItIes for mlDlDg, lumberIng, gra- men are expected to be. And we think The same is true in our difterent profes- Park has either 8een, or heard of H the CATe." the, cold, and then deDY ~hat· there il .an, 
lmg, a~d the cultiva~ion of irrigable l~nd, they should be admitted to aU the privileges sions or occnpation~l A great many men Well do I remember the impreisions of my sunshine anywhere, uyiDg thit it would do
that Will doubtless be developed far beyond of American citizenship not alter a whole. agree that farmingi" the be.t oceupation for first visit tl1ere. We were· within the dark no good even if it. did ahine, as to ltayin that; 
the expectations of many who will gin little sale faahionlike the fre~menof the South them in wh.ich to Obi ...... ;·n a living, but very grotto a moment or two ·before the outlines gl~my .. c'Tern oflkepticism, and deny the 
o d't t h' I' d' balf f' , r. realIty of God'. goodneu aDd 10.,e. Oome· 
r no cre I 0 anyt mg c alme In be 0 but only upon having attained to a specified few agree 88 to how ii Ihould most succelSfu- began to appear sufficieutlyto reveal to ua up from the ,bad,. of tbyreligioul melaa-. 

a new, Westem country. Let it not be for- degree of fitnesa to use and enjoy. such priv- ly be carried on. A ,feat many agree that the . our ~urroundjngs. The contrast was 10 great . chol;r, my friend, and but ill the IUDlbjU· 
!otten that the II (},.~at American Desert" ileaes. To do otherwise, in their case or in· gospel should be prea-hed by them, but how to between the atmosphere· and surroundinp in of dIvine Providence, who will keep YOIl" 
. of the old geographies has been growing . the cBse of the hundreds of thousands of illit- prElach it is a quostio~ on which they ma~eri- that cave, alld thoie out in the world of light under the hollow of hi. hand, . and who •• 
amaller, with worderful rapidity. erate people among us who can neither read ally differ .• Not only·.'. do they dIffer, asto,the and beauty, that one could hardly believe "eye il ever upon the righteOlllI and hi' --. O~D to their cry. " 

The U Indian question" is one of special nor write, is not for their good or our own. particular doctrinestp be preached,bnt a180 as the two conditions were so near together. Hunt d()wn .and driTe thathoot.owl d . 
interest in New Mexico and Arizona; and we 5. If deemed necessary, as General Mana· to the method of pres~nting truth.Orie thinks But hark I What is that low· spirited, mel- iMl(Jusy and, Nn8ititl~"' out of thy heart, 
were there when the excitement· was fresh ger Robinson of the l:3anta Fe R.R. sug- that people should bft instrnctedin doctrines ancholy muttering, coming from out the if thou wouldit have peace. He has led you 
over the murderou8 deeds of the Apaches in gests, let the ,wilder· tribes be driven away and duties, while arrotherthinks that they ·shades of that darkest cornerP A little c1oe· oft into thecRve aIre&dr, and there you lit . 
Southern New Mexico. Without expecting from the mountains and compelled to live in already know enough about theae, butBhould er inspection reveals a row of sad·eved, :~:r;:~~y~n\';~~~:!t' ~:e ~,::,~~i:,.c:~~ . 
io shed much light upon this difficult and the plams. There they could not so easily "!Je aroused to actioJ;1: by appealing to their gloomy, moping owls, looking about as sullen fort, andneverwillapin till you c~meout .' 
important subject of humanity and politics, flee from justice and the United S~tes sol· feeli-ugs. So it is iIi'~very business; we are and unhappy as anything could be. of that. SliPposing yon do feel that ~Iile 
we venture to offer a few suggestions: diers as among the trails and fastnesses of the confronted by the '~what" and theUhow." Why any birds with wings and freedom toone has stepped on YOllr toel, or takelltoo . 

1. The Indians have beeu treated with m:mntains, so familiar to them, and where. But the latter is ver-1: much more difficult to choose surroundings should' mope away their littIenotice of you,· and ·that your worth it. 
great unkinduess and inJ'ustice, the spirit of hiding in smaUcompanies, it is so dim.cult decide than the former. .' days in that dank, cold, sunless spot I could unrecognized and. unappreciated,. it~aJ' .... .. . . be that the trouble IS all m. yoJU' own eye, . 
whi~h spreads. At Wallace, N. M., for illus- to find and capture thelQ. An old Indian These thOUgh~L~lye an application to the not Imagme. . N o.t more, than tw~nty paces and ·no affront ~as meant after all. . ~t :a,n,>' 
tratlOD, the sleeping.car porter, who seemed in Dakota is said to glory over the part he temperance questi~as it stands in our na- away, f!nd allIS bgh~ and sunsh~ne, where rate, that cave IS no, place for yon t() mUG.· " 
to forget tha.t he himself belonged to a down- tookin the massacre of the pale faces; and tion the present day." t is true there area great every living thing seems basking inthe spleri-~?Ur worth known, ~lid you ·wiIl beunbapPI·;.' •• '.' 
trodden race, was a. leader iu aunoying ,the some bel.ieve he and kindred spirits are' only ... many who are opDo;~d to the. idea of tem- d. ore of a J uneinorning. The Park above .. tIl.LY.OU get outo .. f. It.. 'Thras~. . tba .. t..ugll ! ,.' 

F , .. ' . ~ .. .. . c' troublesome owl away, apd let ~n tbebleaaeCI·. ' 
poor creaturel! gather~d at the station to sell kept back from deeds of crueltynow through 'peranee in 'any !o'rm~h'ut there id a vilst ~as ahve~Vlth ~lrds and ammals, all>seem-. dora ot God's spirit, and see how di1ferep.~.~he '. 
their trinkets; and we confess to hllVe never· fear.,. multitude who fayor It. They are agreed that ·mg to d~bght In the freedom of a world of .. worlcJ willlook. . .,.. .. '.,. c. . 
1el~ before like caIling a colored man' ". noth-, 6.;Every possible pains should rn; "taken :int~J;Il~rance is'jlu l'evili as well asa·sin,' lihushine. . And· crowds \ .of pe0.IM waIked, Sm.oa, N.' J.,~ebrul1'7'l_. . : 

, , ,,',,' -~".; 
:.:-

'. ','. 
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" , II Go ye mto all the world; and preach the gospel 
... enry ereature." 

"NEVER YET HEARD." 

BY IDA FAffiFIELD. 

• If Haye you heard of the. doctrine of J esila, 
Of Jesus who made the sick whole?" 

, Asked the Christian physician and teacher, 
" Who Bought to heal body and soul: 

, .. Have you heard of the doctrine of Jesus, 
Of One who is mighty to save, 

Of the God who alone can redeem us 
From sin, and from de,ath and the grave? " 

, . 
· Then mournful and low was the answer, 

Who~e whisper the pallid lips stirred, 
But thrilling the heart of the teacher 

With pain, "I have never yet heard." 

And softly etole one and an'lther, 
Tha~ wonderful story to hear, 

, As told by the gentle physician, 
In accents most tender and clear. 

THE, SABBATH RECOE,DER, MAROH, 18., 1886. 
" 

Sept. 17, 1878, 9,147 were baptized-2,222 
of them in one day. At Ramapatam, there 
is a Theological Seminary building oosting 
*15,000. The Ongole churoh has a mem
bership of 14,632. A great famine In 1877 
multiplied the opportunities of the mission
aries, who were made almoners of the gov
ernment, and superintendents of publio 
works that were undertaken to give em
ployment to the starving people. .... 

also, you know, and it is a terrible thing. My morning was a large one. In the afternoon, 
ruling desire is to penatrate into the western two pastors arranged for a union meeting on 
part of Ohina ar.d open up a· new oountry. Monday evening. That gave us a very large 
I would like to locate on the borders of 
Tibet. The region!! of Oentral Asia are the oongregation. The ohurohin which I 
most inacoessible in the world, and the last preaohed reports 152 baptisms in the past 
to reach with the gospel message. As you year. 
say, it would seem the loud cry would begin I suppose I had been in the room of my 
when the message of salvation reaches the reverend and kind host five minutes, when 
Jews and heathen. I too have noticed the 
attitude of Seventh day Adventists towards the "irrepressible" Clime up: "You are 
the Jews. They seem to have no hope for from where the Outlook is published." He 
them, but I believe WIth you, there will yet went from the Sunday resurreotion, by way 
be an awakening among them, as also of eight days, Apostolio example-breaking 

BAPTIST SCHOOLS FOR FREEDMEN. among the heathen. Can you not locate . L' S 
, ., at Jerusalem and there labor for the Jews? I of bread, lay by In store, to ord s·day-, un-

'Richmond Theol()gical Seminar'l/, Rich- am impressed with the thought this may be day. I went from late in the Sabbath res
mond, Va.-There is a living· home and for- your work, as mine is here. The Jews are nrreotion, by way of fearof the Jews, the 
eign missionary spirit. A number are plan- inoreasing there, and Palestine is to be the fishing-apostolic example, eighty. four Sab~ 
ning to go to Africa; and some devote much scene of interesting anu impodant events. bath meetings, that most emphatio, seoular 

I do not &ee how I oan ever carry out my 
time to labor among the poor and destItute. wishes. If I had money I could make a period, whioh, in the nature of thlDgs, must 

HartsR.or1t Memorial Oollege, Richmond, move, but it takes a long time to earn it~ I oome in the following order: "You have 
'Va.-Students are doing a good work for oontent myself with the thought that no one worked hard through the week, listened to 
the ·cause of temperance. ' can speak against my course, which has been a good sermon Sabbath.day, slept well over 

Sha1() University, Raleiglt, N. O.-About strictly independent. To form an alliance night; now before you oommence work first 
with parties of a different spirit is' f?lly, if 

people well at work. His preaching is ear 

nest, pointed, and so plain that a child Cat 

understand him. As a temperance lecturer . , 
no person to wh9m I ever lIStened excels him 
in breadth and olearness of thought. All his 
lectures in this place have been admirable in 
spirit, interesting and convincing ' •... " _. -

CORRESPONDENCE 

And ever the sorrowful answer, 
Her spirit to sympathy stirred, 

AH one after another responded, 
O. Ahl nei). I havlllnever yet heard." 

350 students enrolled the present session. not wrong. I have at least compromIsed no day of the week, look your books over, and 
~ Seventy-seven are in the' medIcal depart- one, and been compromised by none. I as you have been prospered' lay by,' you do 

, ment; and the study of medicine is attraot- have done little; but that has been honest. not take it to ohurch, don't go that day, it 
ing speoial attention. ,In North Carolina There is no place for me in any denomins- is a secular day and 'laying by' is a secular 

Dear 8ir,-Throngh Mr. C. T. Lucky, 
with whom I got acquainted on board of a 
transatlantic steamer, and whom I learned 
to esteem as a true preacher of the gospel, 
I heard about the Sabbatarians. I thought 
much about the case, and Mr. Lucky was so 
kind to send to me different pamphlets and 
tracts about it. Among them was the 
H Royal Law Contended For." In his last 
letter he advised me to seek more informa
tion at your address; and I hope _ you will 
forgive me the liberty I take to make you 
trouble and give me in~tructions. 

Excuse my poor English, sir; my reading, 
is better thaIl the writing. But if you 
would be so kind to send something in the 
German language you would oblige very 
much. 

, The home was a home filled with beauty, 
For wealth and adornment were there, 

Long corridors, stately and ornate, 
, And courts full of tlowers most rare. 

'And the daughter, a fair fading blossom, 
Consumption had marked for his own, 

Was loved with as tender affection 
As human love ever haa shown. 

But how hopeless and dark was the future, 
, How full of misgiving and dread, 
No light on the Valley of Shadows 
, Their vain superstilions had shed. 

And into that horror ot'darkness, 
Her spirit was drifting away, 

· With knowledge of only dumb idols, 
To whom in its anguish to pray. 

Ohl Christians, whose earliest childhood 
Was bright with that story of love, 

18 there nothing wherewith in life's manhood 
Your love for the Master to prove? 

, No way, through your own lips as others, 
· .. Whereby you may utter a word 
In the ears of the perishing millions, 

Who never of Jesus have heard? ---THE address of the Corresponding Seore
lary is temporarily changed; and all commu
nications and reports intended for him, or 

'ilr the Board through him, should be ad
dressed, until further notice: A. E. Main, 
Cor. Sec'y, Daytona, Fla. ' 

-- -
UPPER Burma, now conquered by the 

-British government" is open to the gospel as 
never before. This makes a new tJoor of 
usefulness ~mong the heathen, especially by 
our Baptist' brethren, w110 have accomplished 
so much il! Burma. 

••• -
. ,AT the last meeting Qf the Chi·kiang and 

Kiangsu Baptist Association, Ohina, the 
following summary report was made: bap
tized, 54; reoeived by letter, 12; dismissed 
by letter, 5; dropped and exCluded, 23; died, 
19; present membership, 510; collections for 

'all purposes, *340 89. The churohes are 
:making progress toward self-support, i. e., 
they are learning how to govern themselves, 
and transact business. _ ... 

d tion I ever heard of. 'My attitude on the b d t h d t 
there are indioations of enterprise an pro- Sabbath practically shuts me out from all private act, to e one a ome, anon 0 

gress. Among the proofs' of this are pri- foreign missionary denominations, and my Lord's-day, which is, if any day of the week, 
vate schools, academics, and churoh edi- belief in missions to the heathen as the great the seventh day." Laughter ended our Sab-
fices. work and power of the ohurch closes me bath controversy. 

Benedict I.nstitute, Oolumbia, 8. O.-.1n against the Sabbath-keepers. The Seventh- Another reverend gent~e~an said" you 
, day Baptists, to be sure, have a mission in h" Y . I 

October, 1881, 119 students paid for school- Shanghai, but I believe several things they keep the seventh-day Sabbat • es, Blr, 

ing, out oftheir own resources, *379 43; and do not. Between these two oonvictions, I do. He replied, "I am with you there, I 
in October, 1885, 107 students paid *1,- stand alone so far as the sects are concerned. olaim it is the Sabbath. No change has 

Yours most respectfully. 
WM. BACH. . _. 

SHANGHAI MlSSION·SCHOOL CHTISTMAS UEl-
VISES. 

256 17. There are 200 enrolled, and My workis not to fight those who are bless- ever been made by Ohrist or his apostles.'~ As Ohristmas time drew near, the schools 
many are preparing for teaching or for ing the heathen. So far a8 the idea of mis- On Sunday evening, the fiftieth anniver- began to make preparations by way of deco-

. sions, I agree with them, but I will not ~ive . 
the ministry. All the graduates in the Eng- up the truth of the Sabbath, eto., to Join saryof the Amerioan Baptist Telugu MIS- rating the chapel with evergreen, similar to 
li8h course have returned to take the classi- them, nor devote myself to proselyting to sion was celebrated by jubilee exercises, the decorations ot last year: The ten com
cal course. In many respects this year's ex- please anyone. The fact is, misBionaries which brought out the following statements: mandments were written in beautiful gilt 
perience seems a fruitage of the previous are bound to their societies so they cannot "A large portion of the Telugus are in the letters and put into two frames. It was our 
Year's sowing. ohange. They will crush one who differs, if south-eastern portion of India. They num- intention to have the Lord's prayer written 

he touches their oonverts. It is much more , 
Atlanta Baptist Seminar'l/, Atlanta, Ga.- effective to outrun them, locate beyond them, ber about 18,000,000, and like the Jews have in a similar Btyle and ready for the ucoasion, 

125 students enrolled, of whom nearly one- and start clear. ' no national government. In 1805 a ,feeble but the time was not sufficient. It has since 
half have the ministry in view. The major- I am one of those who believe in the free effort was made to evangelize them by the been oompleted, and hung up between the 
ity of the students are. between the ages of distribution of the Bible among the heathen. London Missionary Society. The first Amer- tables of the law. These make a ve,ry ap-

d h . h Id I venture to say half the Protestant mission- . h T I .. 
18 an 45; t e youngest IS 18, teo est 51 aries.in Ohinl\ do not think it wise to give ican effort to estabhs a e ugu mlSSlOn was propriate addition to the decoration pf our 
years of age. A better location, away' from the whole Bible to the heathen without ex. made by Mr. Day in 1836. The first con- little chapel. There are also large charac
the noise of railroads and mills, and a planation by word or traot. These hundreds vert was baptized Sept. 27, 1840. In 1862, ters cut from thick paper of various colors 
better building, are needed to meet the op- of miBsionaries are better educated than but for the perseveranoe of Dr. Jewett, the and fastened to the walls, the meaning of 
portunities presented in a State of over 100,- ministers at home. generally. mission would have been abandoned. Upon whioh is, "Then there was a young ohild who 

If the Sahbath was for mankind, it was 
000 colored Baptists. for Ohinese, a full fourth of the liuman his resolve to return, Dr. Warren said, is ourlife, his name is ~onderful, and: he is 

Roger Williams University, Nashville, race, and if it is good for anyone, it is for "Well, brother, if you are resolved to return, the mighty power of God." We Md ar· 
Tenn.-Enrol~ment at the beginning of the all who will choose to embrace it. !Wst, we must send somebody with you to bury ranged a Bible reoitation for the oCO~8Bion, 
year, 205-117 young men and 88 young like peaoe, is for all who want it. If one you." In 1865, Dr. Jewett, his wife and a which the ohildren were to commit and reo 
women. Average age of the former, 23; of keeps the peace he generally has it, and so native by the name of Jacob, went to the cite in order. The day came., bringin,:: g us 

of nations. ' 
the latter, 18. Many student; are pastors; As to my keeping ~he Sabbath, of course top of a high hill, where they could see a quite pleaBant weather: and at-one and a 
and classes in theology and Bible exposition I do.' Does anyone suppose I was to begin large city, with its temples of idolatrous half o'clock we a!lsembled, and the exer,cises 
are taught daily. Twenty hold "State and stick to it, and know the blessings com- worship, and prayed for the conversion of were opened by singing and prayer. Then 
scholarships," and a.e preparing for teach- ing from it; for nearly four years, in the the Telugus. This hill is now known by the we listened to the Scripture recitation, 
. M . ddt 'd t situation I have found myself in, and then f t' h'll B' t mg. ' oney IS nee e 0 provi e grea er . .. P . h h I name 0 prayer-mee mg 1. e ween which consisted of about forty passages re-gIve up nowr erIs., t e thought! am '--
accommodations. not that kind. I was slow to start. Ittook June 15 and Sept. 17,1878, 9,147 persons lating to the birth and person of Ohrist. All 

Jackson Oollege, Jackson, Miss.-A good me fully seven months to make up my mind were baptized. On June 3d, 2,222 were was well oommitted and- promptly repeated. 
religious interest reported here, as in other on one point, many might have fought baptized. After this the school repeated, in concert, 
schools. Pastors and people are awaking to through in a week. ,The truth is, if the The Ongole field, which witnessed such the hymn, "Joy to the world, the Lord has 

. te t' th tt f hI' sympathies of Seventh-day Adventists do not d' I f d' . h d D 3 8 a new In res m e ma er 0 e pmg to include Jews ,and heathen, so much the ISP ays 0 IVlDe grace a, ec. 1, 18 4, come." Another hymn was sung, when the 
meet the expenses of the college. worse for the sympathies. - They should 12 stations, 204 out-stations, 40 missionaries, room was quickly dalkened" and the chil

Bishop Oolleqe, Marshall, Texas.-Most of widen, at least others wi]] take a wider view. 154 native preachers, 38 Bible-women, 323 dren were taeated to a magic-lantern enter
the advanced students, during the last Sum- The strife WIth the churches is trivial com- other native helpers, 42 churches with 26,- tainment of about an hour in length. 
mer vacation, were teaching, and also worked pared with what it must be in heathen coun- 396 members; 1,556 were baptized in 1884. The first view was one with large oharac-

trieB. 
earnestly in the cause, of temperanoe and So muoh of my feelings. Now tell me of They had 300 schools with 341 teachers and ters in the center, reading, "The Birthday 

THE letter from Mr. Bach, of GermaliY, Bible-sohools. Tw() joined in revival work yourself. I think you will find you have a 4,808 pupils. ' of Ohrist." On either side of these were 
that will be read with interest, adds still one that reBulted in about eighty conversions. work to do, but to aooomplish anything im- " Light o'er the darkened hills oharaoters expressing the angelic announce-

, ',D:lore to the list of evidenoes that the truth Spelman Seminary, .Atlanta, Ga.-The portant takes time. Brea~!~~i~~a:~;~d fills ment, H Glory to God in the hIghest, peace 
.Qf the Lord is spreading in the earth; one walls of Rockefellar Hall are up, and the Do something if you can to induce others See, a new day-spring born on earth, and good will toward men." All 
more .to th,. e signs. that th.e LO.rd of .truth and building enolosed, but more funds are need- to read papers on foreign missions if their Kindles a holy morn, d d b t th h t seen 

prejudice against other denominations can Bursting on lands forlorn, aroun an a ou ese c arao ers was 
:salvatIOn IS steadIly, multIplymg hIS calls to ed for its completion. It "'pearmg" to be mollified suffioientlv. The word foreign While shadows fiy." a wreath of flowers and evergreen. The next -
,'lis to go and work, and help send out his . one of the scholars that the South and West is used of heathen, not people in Europe. There is a great demand for gospel tem- was a vie~ representing the shepherds on the 
.light an~ truth among men. Who iii! ~ot ought to help as well as the North, which o'perance w.:>rk, as well 8S for strictly religious hills of Judea watching their flocks by night. 
;glad to lIve ~nd ~abor t?-dayP New glorIes must grow weary" helpin'," the poor girls CmCAGO, m., Feb. 14, 1886. efforts in this Wyoming v:alley, now nearly The angel of the Lord appeared to ,them in 
~d ·grand V1cto~Ies awaIt the ?nward mov- and women pledge $69. Forty conversions .. • • one continuous village from Carbondale to the heaven, and then farther back and above 
"lng cause and kmgdom of OhflBt. during the present term are reported. Near- FROM DR. SWINNEY. Wilkesbarre, a distance of about thirty miles. was seen the heavenly bost. Then came a 

- - • ly 500 scholars are enrolled. I have written to the RECORDER through I wiil not be able to comply with any,of the view of the child Jesus in the manger, the 
OUT of ignoranoe or prejudioe the un- ,. • • you, but as I have nothing to write about requests for work from Forestville, Carbon- wise men offering thEli~ gifts, and so on to 

"healthfulness of the Congo country has A SABBATH.KEEPER.DESIRING TO OPEN A MIS- dale, two' other localities in Scranton, Pitts- the crowning with thornsJ the orucifixion 
'probably been much exag'gerated. The, ill but my work among the siok, and there is t d W'lk b d I th I and the ascen81'on ot ourLord. All of these SION IN CENTRAL CHINA. so much of a sameness in it day after day, on an 1 es arre, an severa 0 er p a-
health of missionaries has been due, it is that f am doubting whether to send it or ces. I very muoh regretted my inabIlity to views were accompanied with remarks and 

, 'believed, principally to the following causes: A member of one of our churohes who has preach a temperanoe sermon at the Twenti- questions. With a few miscellaneous views 
"Overwork,' imprudence, unwholesome food, been keeping the Sabbath over three years, notMrs. Davis and myself have united in eth Ward Mission, in Soranton. They never we olosed this part of the exercises. The 
-and the lack ~f wise medical treatment- is in correspendence with a friend, ,who is hiring a Bible woman~, who comes only half a had ~>De, and this' was their first request for ohildren seemed to be very muoh interested, 

. 'fnUtful sonrces of impaired health every- also a, Sa~hat~-keeper, . hut . not ~nited to day, she taking heroer~in days, and Ioertain one. , and we trust that the impressions ,made up· 
"here. Among established traders, with any ~enomlDatlOn. ThIS frIend IS located 'days. I find' her a great help, especially A Philadelphia' paper says: "The union on their minds may prove of lasting good. 
-organized labor, and who have oomparative in one of the ports of Ohina, and is at pre- when in the oity.'· meetings in Tunkhannock have resulted in a Next we distributed to each soholar some 
"OOmfort and plenty of good food and medi- sent in the employ of the U. S. Consulate. • • _ great deal of good." , Ohineseoandy, peanuts, oranges, etc. ,There 
cines, the death rate is small. III the case He is the son of a First-day missionary, and FROIH. p, BURDICK. A Tunkhannock paper says: "The union were sixty-five who were remembered in this 
'ofthe earlier travelers~ who were exposed to has been doing missionary work indepenent- _ evangelistic meetings, whioh have been in way. They all received their gift with a 
an aorta of difficulties, dangers and discom- Iy, as his means and opportunity would ai- ALFRED. N. Y" Feb. ie, 1~8. ' ·progress for several weeks, are increasing in hearty Zia<ZiaNGong (thank yon), 3ndpasB~d 
forts, there was, of course, great mortality, low. Our brother. here has recei yed a letter i oarried out the programme of the min- interest and power, and cannot fail to 8ccom~ out with a jubilant step. Th~ children diS-

811 was to be e~ected. Vigilance is one from himJately whioh seems to be of so isters of Waverly, referred to in my last to plish good., On Sunday last, Rev. Dr. Bur- mwed, the teachers and other adults present 
part of the cost of good health in all lands. muoh interest to our people that I take the you, and spent a few days in Scranton. By dick, of New York, oooupied the pulpit in were invited to take tea and refreshments. 

. - - • liberty of making the following extracts. invitation, I was at a public dinner given by the M. E. churoh, and Mr. Woodward, of So far 88 we oould see, all seemed to enjoy 
FOR, twenty-five years previous to 1866 The letter has been forwarded to the Cor- the Penn' Avenue Baptist Churoh to the Homer, N. Y., gave a Bible~reading in the the oocsBion' very mlloh. We hope that 

" °the progreas in the Telugu Mission of the responding Secretary of the Missionary So- Trustees of Keystone Academy, twenty-four Baptist church. Both services' are highly these children may not only come to love 
.Bliptiata was 8O,slow that at two anniversaries ciety, who will doubtless forward it to Elder being present. By,tequest, I attended a spoken of. Dr. Burdiok has oharge of Ohristmas, but that the pnre light of Christ 
of the Miaaionary Union, 1853 and 1862, Davis, so that he can open correspondence ministerial conferenoe, where fourteen were the meetings this week in the Presbyterian may shine in upon their hearts and enable 
the question of giving it np was seriously with the writer. present. The topio was, Oount~y Ohurches. ohu.rch, with the ministerial force of the them to rejoice in, him as one born to ~et 
diJeulI88d. But faith prevailed; and Deo. He says under date of Dec. 20,1885: I gave the workings of our ,Ministerial Bu. place to help him." them free from heathenism and all of Its 

:31, 1.~84,. the miBBio~ ~ad 1.2 stations, ~04 It isimposBible for me to ,sp~ak C!f my reau and Missionary B(}ard. They seemed A Wilkesbarre paper says:" Rev. Dr. Bur- ,sins and degradation, maki~g them ,heirs of 
()~t, atatloDS,40 mlSSlc;m&rleS, 154 natIve ~lans for the future. If my pOSItIOn IS de- very muoh interested ~,)he brief statement dick, of Allred, N. Y., has be~n conducting the heavenly kingdom. D. H, DAVIS. 
~;p~ers, 38 Bible women and 323 other 'sued f~r another, ~lD.ay make a change of our plan, and olaioi'fd it much more em- revival meetings in this and other'counties _ •• 
'~tiye,helpers, ,~ churches, with .26,396 at any tune. My CIrCUDl8~anCes have been CitlDt.in reaohing ,a. nd" saving , .. that whioh .in N orth~rn Pennsylvania, with gre.at, ability, " I R' EAD· yo'ur Bible,'" sa, id~, vou,ng Bra,b-

" ': ~c '. ' • 1 556 were: baptized in 1884. such that. I have h~d I~S8 tIme to study than I ~ I ted 
<:2 ' ., '" " la, "" " .' I would lIke on thIS dlfticultlanguage, but ,remaIns," than theIrs., They voten.to hold and good suocelB. He seldomstayslD a p ace: man, '''"and admired itscon~nt& .' "an 
;:.0 ...,'::-' ,were allio ~~ sohools WIth 341 teach- now I hope-to have more time. . \ tb,e subject over.for anothe(meeting. long enough to ~ee a work through', butlong ¥, b~tIdid not want Ohri~;t!.D=f, 

,., and 4,898 pupils. ,Be~weenJ~e 15 and I We have seen ,war here m all Its terro~8 I,' My congreptlon ,at Hyde ,Park on Sunday enough to ,1188: It weU underw~f and the ,tried to obey God,_~fonnd 1.1J.AIil. .',,,' 

;. 

, Permit me' -to call 

readers of the
JiMfWi'ial, published by 
56 Mildmay Park, 
The January Number 
contains valuable matter 
in any other way. An 
&t'fHJBtifrom _an ~u",.~, .. 

pecial intere.t. In 
sunday-now De~rly 
the binder-we have 
this expression' fully 
detail. But the ~"II~lWUI!. 
in the Memorial is e81Jeci. 
it comes from a nOln·/:'I,abllJl 
and yet acoords wholly 
keepers olai~. The , 
mous expression, aud the 
made of it to support 
unauthorized. Every 
against ..it. ' 

Bro. Jones asks for 
the, work ofi the Melmo'rI 
God bas blessed with 
able work by respotldiI1JZ 
is said without his k . 

PLAIliIFlELD, N. J., Mar. '1, 

In the ('hri.~tian 
1885, appeared the _ 
article, continuAd in 
paper" ,from the Rev. J. 
dron. Hillsdale 00., 
tries to prove that 
the week, is the trne 
give a few quotations. ' 
tries to demonstrate that 
a Sabbath on all maD 
says H that the Sabb~th 

, was fir.st instituted in 
waters of Marah." " 
Sabbath was only given 
.as binding only on 
undertheir immed!lite 
Btrangers and 
with them." H The 
seventh.day Sabbath 
commemorate their 
tian servitude. "That 
manded- them to keep 
the above statements' 
for about -2,400 years._ 
gentleman contradiots 
as may be seen in the 
"that the Bible enj 
mankind," and the 
Moses were a part of all 
we are. The reader 
2 : 2; 26: 5. 

'Says the Doctor, " 
penalty attached to 
inflicted on its VJ'lOllll~UI'II, 
with the law goes the 
absurd to contend 
afUlr th~ penalty is 
Ohristian oatt:chism, 

. preached, deolares 'that, 
~ommandments IS 

, ana iB called, the mQ'raJ 
~ 'God. In the .IJJ.t'~lJ'iJUJl~1 

, pages 22, 23, " OUI~8ti'Ofi~ 

commandment? 
Sabbath-day, to keep, 
ebalt thou labor, ,and 
the seventh day is the S~ 
thy God: in it thou sha 
thou, nor ~thy son, nor, 
man· servant, nor thymI 
oattle, nor thy strangel 
Pt.ei : for in six days th~ 
~ild earth, ~he sea, a~d' I 
and rested the seventh il 
Lord bieased the ,Sabbat1 
it. '" Bee also Exodull 3~ 

I' . 
uk the reverend. gen~lel 
whether his polemic thel 
-nisticwitn the plain W, 
catechisma, except that 
, utoni.hing how some 08 
.,aiDBt .tbat command 
member the' Sabbath-d • 
(the, fourth command1 
~ogue).Oould not the 
gument be better applil 
there 11 DC) cOlDmandin 

-illg it, there can be ' • .i~: 
'ita violation. Withou~ 

. ~alty in tbe Bible;~;! 
&~bb,atI1.' is null ' 



. .. 

at work.. Hi8 preachingiJ ear 
and so plain that a ohild CQ 

him. As a temperance lecturer 
to whom I ever listened exceIama;. 
anl clearness of thought.A.llhia 

in this place have been admirable in 
. . and convincing '. ,. . . . ---

COIIE8PONDBNCB 

Sir,-Through Mr.' C. T. Ltlcky 
I got acquainted on board of ~ 

~lUIltlC steamer, and whom I learned 
as a true preacher of the gospel, 

pmulU'u the Sabbatarians. I thought 
.' the case, and Mr. Lucky was BO 

Bend to me different pamphlets and 
a~otit it. Among them was the 

Law Contended For." In hi81aat 
ad vised me to seek more' inform •• 

YOUl address; and I hope you,will 
Die the liberty! take to make. you 
and give me instructions. . 

my poor English, sir; my reading': 
than the writing. But if you 

80 kind to send something in the 
language you would oblige nry 

most respectfully, 
WE. BAoH. ---

MI8SION·8CHOOL CHTISTMAS 1I1l. 
CISE8·.l 

IbriistInas . time drew near, the schools 
make preparations by way of deco

chapel with evergreen, similar to 
In ..... ti.u, ollast year: The ten "com. 

were written in beautiful gilt 
put into two frames. It was our 

to have the Lord's prayer written 
style and ready for the uccasion, 

time was not sufficient. It has since 
and hung up between the 

the law. These make 8 very ap.
addition to the decoration of our 

There are also large charac. 
~.J.&U'" thick paper of various colors . 
IteJled to the walls, the meaning of 

"Then there was a young child who 
his name is wonderful, and he is 

power of God. " We 'had ar
. Bible recitation for the occasion, 

children were to commit and re
The day came, bringing us 

'"i88llt weather: and at one and a 
we anembled, and the exercises 

~ •• ",,, by singing and prayer. Then 
to the Scripture recitation, 

~OIlSJSlted of about forty passages re
the birth and person of Christ. .All 
committed and promplily repeated. 

the school repeated, in concert, 
"Joy to .the world, the Lord has 

. Another hymn was sung, whe~ the 
quickly dlukened, and the chil· 
taeated to a magic-lantern enter-

of about an hour in length. 
view was one with large chanc

Center, reading, "The Bifi;hday 
On either side of these· wei'e 

expressing the angelic announce-
Glory to God in the hIghest, pUce 

and good will toward men." All 
about these characters was aeen 

of dowers and evergreen. . Tiuulext 
: representing the shepherds on the 

watching their flocD by Iiight. 
the Lord appeared to them in 

and then farther back and.above' 
the heavenly host. Then came,. 

child Jesus in the manger~' the. 
oBering their gifts, and 80 on. to 

jWninj! with thorns, the crucifixi()n 
aacension of our Lord. All oUhese 

accompanied withremarka.and 
. With a lew miscellaneou8 vi,ws 
thi8 part of the exercise •.. ~.The· 

~·.~l!enlecJ. to be very much inter.d, 
li:ft ... t that the impressions made :up
t.liliinds may prove of .lutmg good. 
;di.triibultec! to each scholar .lOme 

tea:nd)"peanut., oranges, etC. ,There 
rn·n1re who were.remembered inih18 

aIL received. their gift with'a 
~,~i.,N'tonig(l;hlll[l:k you), tmdpawd 
t":i'Q.bilant. .tap. '. Th~ chil~LdiI· 
~'~IIlCI.en Ind other adulta p~t . 

. take tea and refreehmen$l. 
~l!lld see, all seemed to .. j91 

Tau. ~uch. We hope._ ~t . 
".D may not ~nlycome ;tp:JOT8 
_ .... _. that the pure lig}ltofO~t 

upon their. heart8 and.e~able. 
l~j4)i'~ in' him u one' bom .' to· lit . 

• ,.' 'C" ...,.. t'.".... ,heathenism and ,aU qf ita 
nJ~pdation, making tbemhekl.of . 

D. H.n~VIL:·;, . 

THE· SAEEATH' REO.ORDER, MARCH 18. 1SSe~ 

-- Jabbath .'tIOt11(. 
-"Remember the Sabbath.day, to keep it holy. 
SIx days shalt thou labor. and do all thy work; but 
the seventh <!ayia the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL. 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS. 

Permit me' to call the attention of the 
readers of the REOORllER to The Sabbath 
Memorial, published by Rev. Wm. M. Jones, 
56 Mildmay Park, London, N. England. 
The January Number is just at hand. It 
contains valuable matter not easily reached 
in any other way. An article ,on Dominicum 
Servasti from an English Review is of es
pecial interest. In Vol. 2 of Sabbath and 
Sunday-now nearly through the hands of 
the binder-we have sifted the history of 
this expression fully and in every needful 
detail. But the testimony which is quoted 
in the Memorial is especially -valuable, since 
it comes from a non-Sabbath-keeping source, 
and yet accords wholly with what Sabbath
keepers claim. The alleged use of this fa
mous expression, and the use which has been 
made of it to support Sunday, is wholly 
unauthorized. Every fact of history is 
against it. 

Bro. Jones asks for contributions to aid in 
the work of the Memorial. Those whom 
God bas blessed with ability, can aid a valu
able work by responding to his appeal. This 
is said without his knowledge. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Mar. 7,1886. _.-
THE II 1. SABBATH." 

logue, which he says is the Jewish Sabbath. 
We would like to know whether it means 
the -stranger'within our gates only, or .our 
neighbors also. We regret that the church 
teaches one thing and practices another. 
Their leaders cause them to err, tradition 
has blinded their eyes, and custom has be
come their law. "Sin is the transgression 
of the law, and where no law is; there is no. 
transgression. " 

The next Scripture that the Doctor brings 
forth to prove the first day of- the week to 
be the . Sabbath, and binding now on all 
mankind, according to the divme law, is 
Jeremiah 31 : 31, "Behold, the days come, 
saith the Lord, that I will make a new cov
enant with the house of Israel, and with the 
house of Judah: •.. I will put my law in 
their inward parts, and write it in their 
hearts." "My law," says the Lord; not 
pagan custom, tradition of man, nor public 
opinion. Is Suuday·keeping the law of the 
Lord? Where is such a law recorded in the 
New Testament, or covenant? So this law 
turns out, like aU the rest of the Doctor's 
antinomianism, a law without a penalty. 
'~Because the carnal mind is enmity against 
God: for it is not subject to the law of God, 
neither indeed can be." Rom.8: 7. "How
beit, in vain do they worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the commandments of men." 
Mark 7: 7. 

In the Ghri#ian Oonservator of Nov. 1, 
1885, appeared the first number of a long 
article, continued in five numbers of the 
paper, from the Rev. J. C. Smith, of Wal~ 
dron. Hillsdale 00., Mich., in which he 
tries to prove that Sunday~ the first day of 
the week, is the true weekly Sabbath. We 
give a few quotations. First, the Doctor 
tries to demonstrate that" the Bible enjoins 
a Sabbath on all mankind," and then he 
says "that the Sabbath, the seventh day, 
was first instituted in the wilderness, at the 
waters of Marah." "And the seventh-day 
Sabbath was only given to the Jews, and 
was binding only on the Jews, and those 
under their immediate jurisdiction, Buch as 
strangers and proselytes who sojourned 
with them." "The purpose for which the 
seventh-day Sabbath was instituted, was to 
commemorate their deliverance from Egyp. 
tian servitude. That was why God com
manded' them to keep it." According to 
the above statements there was no Sabbath 
for about 2,400 years. Here the reverend 
gentleman contradicts his own words; for 
as may be seen in the foregoing, he says 
or that the Bible enjoins a Sabbath on all 
mankind," and the people from Adam to 
Moses were a part of all mankind as well as 
we are. The reader. will please read Gen. 
2 : 2; 26 : 5. 

In 2 Oor. 3: 3, we read of the fulfillment 
of the prophecy of Jer. 31: 31, and, as far 
as the law of God is concerned, it is the same 
asin Jer. 31: 31, " ... written not with 
ink; but with the spirit of the living God : 
not in tables of stone, but in fleshly tables 
of the heart." Says th'e Lord, "I will put 
my law in their inward parts, and write it in 
their hearts." "For if that which is done 

. 

II Wisdom fa. the' principal thing, therefore' get 
!'ist!?m; and with all tby getting get understand-
mg. '. 

'THE NEEDS 0-' OUR SCHOOLS. 

giving'for the needs of our schools just as 
much a denominational demand as the other 
interestswhich are' calling for their thou
sands? Our contributions "for benevolence 
would be just as much serving God if a share 
were given for this as for any other purpose, 
and yet how little comes in this direction. 

find it acknowledged on all handa that colle: 
sending forth annually a body of highlyed 
ucated men have great influence on tile char 
acter of the community. It is of vast· mo 
ment that these should be trained in th 
knowledge of God and of his will and grace. 
In the past Ohristianity has had a migb 
influence, stimulating and forming mode 
civilization, as seen in literature and In art, 
in o"O.r grandest poetry and· r.rose, in our 
finest statues. paintings and bUlldings. The 
schools and UnIversities of-Europe and Amer 
ioa were set up by men swayed by' relig 
ious motives. Harvard and Princeton were . 
set up to promote religion and moriUity. 
Take out Ohristianity from our colleges, and 
we have removed one of' the vital f01OO8 
which have given life and body to our higher' 

BY PROF. H. O. (lOON. 

The present and future needs of our 
schools is ~ subject that, if properly pre
sented, should be kept constantly before the 
minds of our people, for upon their char
acter and success will largely depend the 
character and progress of those who are to 
,follow us in the coming generation. As the 
work of those now giving direction and in· 
spiration to the present movements of de
nominational interests depends upon the 
culture and discipl,ne which they rtlceived 
in their time of you~h, so· will that of the 
future generation be dependent upon what 
they received at our hands; and more will be 
demanded of them than of us, because of 
the onward march in every line of thought 
and work. About fitty years ago, the need 
of denominational schools became clear to 
our far-seeing minda, which, taking shape, 
resulted in DeRuyter Institute, Alfred, Mil· 
ton and other academies. To-day all the 
academies hat Albion have given place to 
graded schools, and Milton and Alfred have 
assumed the broader fields of work as indi
cated by the name of Oollege and University, 
and as such have assumed the responsibility 
which attaches to such names, and they 
must succeed or fail because of the work 
they do in answer to the demands of the age 
upon them and other schools of that name 
and character. 

S. A laboratory building (not a costly one) 
is needed for the Department of Physics snd 
Chemistry where the laboratory practice 
can be separate from the lecture rooms. No 
teacher who realizes the demands of the 
times will consent to try to teach either 
physics or chemistry without demanding of 
his students laboratory practice. This requires 
room and time and apparatus, and this es
pecially with advanced work. What true 
college work can be done where all the prac
tice must be done in the room where classes 
must be heard, with no suitable ventilation, 
aud the room filled with pOIsonous gases, 
even while classes are reciting?' This might 
have answered twenty-five years ago, but it 
will not answer to-day; and the demand is 
increasing upon us for better faCIlities as the 
number of scholars iilcreases. 

education. '. 

The fifty years that have passed have 
wrought many changes among us in num
bers, wealth and influence; but at the same 
time, changes have been taking place out
side, not only in the material progress and 
prosperity of this and other nations, but in 
. the arts and sciences, in the methods of 
teaching, and subjects taught, and especially 
in the appliances for illustrating and prac
ticing the sciences. As these have advanced 
there has come with the broadening of each 
field of work a demand for a concentration 
of study and thought upon one subject, so 
that where one man could acceptably teach 
the rudiments of half a dozen subjects, fifteen 
or twenty years ago, now it demands a life
time to master one subject, and one needs to 
devote the energieslof hIS life in order to 
succeed in doing th~ work demanded by the 
times and by his owu ideals, if he is worthy 
of success. The ideals for our own work 
must be formed largely from other schools 
that stand in the front rank, modified and 
carried out, as best they can be, to meet our 
own wants as a people. Wo have learned 
that the name college or university means 
work, not only for to-day but for the future; 
it means money bestowed and applied; it 
means character given by the results shown 
in the lives of its students, and in the 
facilIties and men that it uses, and it has to 
do better work each year. There has been 
growth during these years, but not the de
velopment which more help could have fur
nished. • We must accept the facts' as they 
exist and meet the demands, or we lose the 
hold we have on the patronage for the school, 
and consequently our character and influence, 
because students will go where they can have 
the needed help. 

T.he typical university recommended. by 
the president of Harvard is denominated un-
sectarian. This is but a negative phrase. 
Over the gates of this institution might be 
written: "All knowledge imparted here ex
cept religious." If religion is not honored 
in a college everyone aC'luainted with hu
man nature knows what will be the prevail
ing spirit among the students. With this 
spirit in the air the floating sentiments . 
would crystalize into the vice of agonsticis 

The Natural History Department needs 
cases so that the valuable specimens caa be 
arranged and used for illustration in the 
various classes. 

4. More professors are :needed to meet the 
demand for higher and more thorough work. 
The Department of Physics and Chemistry 
ought to be divided with a professor for 
each, in order to give the time for the nec
essary work; for success in these days means 
the Jevotion of one's energies mostly to one 
line of investigation. The chemist must 
·have time for advanced experiments and 
analysis, that he mliy lead his students; and 
this is true of the physicist; 

With suitable laboratories there would be 
constant work for the chemist and for the 
professor of physics, especially. if that of 
astronomy be added to his work. He who 
has these departm~nts ought now to have an 
assistant, with the idea of preparmg such an 
assistant, when one is found fitted for the 
place, by work here and by special work else
where, to take one of the departments at no 
distant day. . ,_ 

The subjects of Political Science and HIS
tory, if they have the place in the curricu
lum of study that their importance demands, 
should have a separate chair. The age re
quires thelle studies of the university, as is 
shown by the time and thought. given to 
these subjects, and by the number of 
students who are taking these courses in the 
schools that make any adequate provisions 
for their thorough study. 

Other departments must soon have assis
tants if they increase as they have for the 
past few years. 

5. A growing demand ol the age, in ad
vanced study, is for the studies to be taught 
by subjects, the teacher indicating the line 
of research for the 'Student to follow in the 
hbury where books are gathered and ar
ranged with special reference to meet this 
want. This implies money to purchase the 
needed books, and especially there is needed 
a suitable libl'ary buildmg for this work, 
with reading-rooms, etc. Some o-';le with 
means could make for himself a lasting 
monument. more valuable than marble 
tombs, by erecting such a building, and fur
nishing the money that 'Would, by proper in
vestmen.t, yield an income that woula care 
for the building and replenish the library; 
it would be blessing humanity now and in 
the coming years." Oolleges and universities 
are founded for the centuries, and those who 
give to meet their wants are making 'per
manent investments that will pay dividends 
for the giver in the ages to come. 

with all its chilling and deadly influen 
and the great body of the yonDg men woul 
settle down with the conviction that nothin 
can be known of God, of the world above.'. 
or of the world to come. Surely, thinkiDJr' . 
men, patriots as well as parente, may serI
ously consider what would be the e1lect o~ 
sending out into society a few hundred agoo-· 
stics every year. It is while they are at col· ... _ 
lege that the character of students is co' 
monly formed for life. Under religious a 
moral training, kindly administered, multi· I 

tudes of students have been saved from vices _. 
into. which they might otherwise have fallen; 
many have been led to devote themselves to -
hi9,h ends. , 

rhese are the principles which I advocate. 
I am now to examine by them the plan pro
,posed in the paper of this evening. Dr. 
EHotallows that there may be provision. 
made for religion in colleges. But if it is to 
have a place, it should be an unmistakable 
and honored one. At Harvard, ,as,I undel'- . 
stand it, attendance is required, not every 
morning, but several times a week. There 
is no regular preaching on the Sabbath. but 
for a few Dionths in spring there is public 
worship, not compulsory, on Sabbath eyen
ings. The president did me the honor to ask . 
me to preach one of the sermons. .There 
waH a large attendance,' b~t not half were 
students; These pu blic sermons cannot make 
up for the lack of regular pastoral discoufl
es. I do not fear an attempt to drive re
ligion out of a college, but it looks as if some 
were preparin g to let. it die out. It isreported 
that upwards of 800 students of Hal'ftrd·· 
have petitioned not to be required to attend 
prayer and are supported by the faculty. I 
am contemplating the possibility or prob.ab
ility of religion's being given up in several of 
our colleges. . It will be an ominous <lay 
when one or more of our gr6at colleges are 
brought to declare openly:" Weare to give' 
up trying to maintain religion in a college, it . 
cannot be done'h'~ But even though thin~ 
were come to t IS pass, attempts must be 
made to have the great truths of religion 
impressed upon the minds of young men. 
The colleges will suffer a serious loss if th 
abandon religion. '1'hey will ]oso the loy, 
the zeal, the activity, the high moral ai 
which Christianity is fitted to gender 
foster. But if the, work' is not done 
colleges, it mnst be: done by churches 
Christ, which will have to give their be 
thoughts to the thorough organIzation a 
execution of it. I will be satisfied if thi. 
discussion helps to awaken the churches to 
realize their duty in this matter. At. the 
age which I have now .reached, I cannot 00 
much longer engaged in such discuBsions •.. l 
am glad and grateful that I have been. per
mitted to defend two good causes closely 
connected, on the one ·hand with the higheSt 
scholarship, and on the other hand with the
immortal interests of young men. 1clo88-
in the language of my opponent. " This In 
the interest of the family and of morality~. 
Nobody knows how to teach moralityeffect
ively without religion.-Ez. 

away was glorious, much more that which 
remaineth is glorious.~' 2 Oor. 3: 11. Ac
cording to the Doctor's interpretation, the 
law which says or Remember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy," is done away, and con
sequently no Sabbath law remains. What 
is done away? "The ministration of con· 
demnation ; " or in verse 7 called "the min
istration of death." For further illustra
tion, we refer to John, 8th chapter, begin
ning with the 3d verse, "And the scribes 
and Pharisees brought unto him a woman 
taken in adultery; and when they had set 
her in the midst, they Bay unto hlm, Master, 
this woman was taken in adultery, in the 
very act. Now Moses in the law command
ed us, that such should be stoned: but what 
sayest thou? . . • He that is without sin 
among you, let him first cast a stone at her. 
And they which heard it, being convicted 
by their own conscience, went out one by 
one, beginning at the eldest, even unto the 
last: and Jesus was left alone, and the 
woman standing in the mill st. When Jesus 
had lifted up himself, and saw none but the 
woman,he said unto her, Woman, where 
are those thine accusers? hath no man con
demned thee? She said, No man, Lord. 
And Jesus said unto her, Neither uo I con
demn thee: go, and sin no more." By this 
we can clearly understand that it was not 
the law w1!.ich was done away, but the death 
penalty attached to it. Could not the Doc
tor's antinomianism be equally as well ap
plied to adultery as to any of the other 
commandments? Under the new covenant 
we are not compelled to keep any of the 
commandments as the Jews were; it is now 
through love. " By this we know that we 
love the children of God, when we love God 
and keep his commandments. For this is 
the love of God, that we keep his command
ments: and his commandments are not 
grievous." 1 John 5 : 2, 3. " Circumcis
ion is no.thing, and uncircumcision is noth
ing, butthe keeping of the commandments 
of God." 1 Cor. 7: 19. "Do we then 
make void the law through faith P God for
bid: yea, we establish the law." Rom. 3 : 
31. " And the dragon was wroth with thA 

Says the Doctor, "All will admit that the 
penalty attached to the Sabbath law, and 
inflicted on its violators, is done away, and 
with the law goes the penalty. It would be 
absurd to contend that the law is in force 
after the penalty is abolished." Every 
Ohristian cattchism, as far as Ohrist is 
preached, declares that the law of the ten 
commandments is binding on Ohristians, 
and is called. ·the moral 0]' immutable law of 
God. In the Methodist Catechism, No.1, 
pages 22, 23, "Question. What is the fourth 
commandment ~ Answer. Remember the 
Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. Six days 
shalt thou labor, . and do all thy work: but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lora 
thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, 
thou, nor /thy son, nor thy ~aughter, thy 
man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy 
cattle, nor thy stranger that is- within thy 
gates : for in six days the Lord made heaven 
and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, 
and rested the' seventh day: wherefore the 
Lord blessed'the Sabbat1!-day, and hallowed 
it." See also Exodus 31: 15-17. Now we 
ask the r~verend gentleman; in all candor, 
whether his polemic theol~gy is not antago
nistic with the plain Word of God and the 
catechisms, except that of Catholics. It is 
astonishing how some can sharpen their wits 
against that command which says, "Re
member the- Sabbath-day to keep 'it holy" 
(the fourth commandment of the Deca
logue). Could not the Doctor's favorite ar 
gument be better applied to Sunday? As 
there is no command in the Bible for keep
ing it, there can be no penalty attached to 
its violation. Without a law, and without u 
:penalty in the Bible, Sunday, as a' weekly 
Sabbath, is null and void. Will the Doctor 
please give us an exact copy of the Sunday 
Sabbath, word for cword as it reads in the 
New Testament, so we will no~ have to em
ploy the fourth commandment of the Dec8-

woman [the true church of God], and went 
to make war with the remnant of her seed, 
which keep the commandments of God, and 
have the testimony of Jesus Christ." Rev. 
12: 17. "Let us hear the conclusion of 
the whole matter : Fear God, and keep his 
commandments; for this is the whole duty 
of man." Eccl. 12: 13. 

JOHN BEAOH. 

Deeply impressed with these thoughts and 
feeling every day the needs that are upon us 
and.especially at Alfred, and knowing, that 
in a general sense the needs of Milton are 
the same, I am impelled to write these lines, 
hoping thatbhey may have an influence to 
awaken a deeper ~ympathy with our work 
and induce our people to furnish such help 
as will place our schools where they can do 
the best possible for the hundreds that are 
coming to. us for their education. . 

1. In order to start tne Theological De
partment, an effort was made to secure en
dowments for the needed chairs, but no chair 
has been fully endQwed. The professors in 
these chairs must. depend entirely upon 
these endowments for their living, or seek 
work elsewhere. This denomination can ill 
afford to suffer those who labor in this de-
partment to depend upon incomes that do 
not meet the expenses of their daily life. 

. The growth of our schools will depend up
on the work done in the. class room, and in 
the 'influence exerted upon the student to 
make him an efficient scholar, man and 
Ohristian; but this work must depend largely 
upon the influence and the mate.rial aid fur
nished to endow and equip the needed de
partments. Other schools are yearly receiv
ing large additions to their buildings. and 
endowmen,ts, because they are· demanded by 
th~ age. A similar demand is upon us, and 
it can be met if we can be' made to realize 
our duty and then give as God has prospered 
us; and he will prosper us in the giving. 

Iftmlttanct. 
"Look not thou upon the wine when it ii' 

.when it giveth his color in the cup, when it m 
itself aright." . ' 

II At.tlle last it biteth like a Berpent, and 1tiDpt1L: 
like an adder." .. 

::::-
ITEMs. 

, Twenty-eight congregations in Edinburg 
Scotland, have adopted unfermented wine 

Among the bequests of the-late Wm •. 
Vanderbilt there is one of .50,000 to t 
Home for Intemperate Men in New Yo 
City. . 

The Mississippi Legisl~ture'js consideri 
a general local option bill. The temperan 

.. ::, .', 

IBERIA, Ohio. 
••• 

THE PAST. 

They have not perished-nol . 
Kind words. remembered voices are eo Bweet, 

Smiles,radiant long ago. 
And features, the .gre~t soul's appare~t seat. 

All sb;lll comeback; each tie 
Of p~re affection shall be knit againt; 

Alone shall Evil die, 
And Bon ow dwell a prisoner in thy reign. 

And then shalllbehold 
Him. by whose klIld paterna~ side I Spl'llDg, 

And her, w~o. 8ti,1l and cold.. .-
Fills the. next gravc--the beautIful and young~ 

- W. o. Brrant •. 

---
RELIGION IN COLLEGBS. 2. In meeting the demands for teachers 

and facilities:; the trustees have been obligoo. 
to run in debt, which now presses upon them At the meeting of the Nineteenth Century 
for payment, and which, with the running Club in New York City, recently-, two paper 

were read by the Presidents of Harvard and 
expenses, makes a demand which they are Princeton' Colleges on" The Place religion 
unable to meet without help. Either, or. should have in our Oolleges." President Eliot, 
both of two ways' of· furnishing this help of Harvard U niversity,opened the di8cllJl8ion, 
would be efficient.' . One, to endow the un~ and was followed by Prof. McCosh, of P.rin
endowed chairs, which would leave' the tui- ceton, wbo, among many other wise things, 

Baid : I argue in favor· of the retention of reo 
Ition to -be used t;a, meet these obligations. ligion in a colloge. on tW? grounds: the ben
The other, to give dirootlycontributijJns to efit first to the commumtysIld then to the 
apply on the:indebtedne88. Why is not the ·individual.· .·Speakingto the first point, I 

movement in that State is very IItrong~ . 
Should Dakota be admitted, she would 

the first State received with prohibition 
part of her constitution. Hence the h ... 
of brewers and saloonists. . 

The two oldest American temperance 
eties still existing, are the M8B8achusetts 
ciety and the Congregational Society. 
latter was organized in 1833:-', . . . _ 

A beer journal S8YS: "Bee·r-brewer. 
America employ an army of half al!l!!!~ 
men; they have invested a. quarter of !'.t!!1I1~v.-a. 
d.ollars in ,their business, .and they ~,~~':'~_11lt
one, bUl!dred and eighty lDillion :~!.!nn •. v&! .;<, 

beer a year.' , . 
" 
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, TKBMS: ~2 per year in advance ... 
.... Communications designed for the Missionv. 

Department should be addressed to REv. A. . 
ILUl!r Ashaway, R. I. b . r All other communications, whether on UBI· 
ness or for publication, should be addressed to the 
8AlmATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-

Q'~~~fte, Checks and Money Orders should be 
made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. 

WE give, in our editorial columns this 
week, some facts ~nd figures relative to o~r 
denominational history, life and work, In 

the hope that it may prove a source of valu
able information to those who are compara
tively strangers among us, and of encourage
ment to the earnest workers .. We have 
gathered these statements into one issue of 
the paper, believing they would better ac
complish the ends sought in th~s way, th.an 
by scattering the items . along m succeSSIve 

_ numbers. It will be seen that we are a 
small people as to numbers, but by no means 
small as to what we ha.ve undertaken to do 
for God and his truth in the world. That 
Ooi! has enabled us to do what we have, and 
that he is opening up wider. fields to us, is 
<muse for profound gratitude to him; that he 
may help us to appreciate our priv~leges and 
opportunities better, and render stIll greater 
service, should be the burden of many ear· 
nest prayers. .1 ---THE first Seventh-day Baptist Church 
organized in America was that of Newport, 
R. I., organized in 1671.· It is now nearly 
or quite extinct, its last house of worship 
having been sold a year or two ago to the 
Newport Historical Society. The second 
church of our order in this country, and the 
oldest church now reporting to the Confer
ence, is the Piscataway Church, at New 
lIarket, N. J., organized m 1705. The 
youngest church is that of Rose Hill, Texas, 
. organized in September, 1885, just before the 
las! session of our General Conference. The 
largest Church is the First Alfred, now 
numbe:-ing about 550 members,· and the 
smallest is, we believe, Shepherdsville, Ky., 
numbering 4 members. -.-

OUR American churches are located 'in 
twenty-two States and Territories. The 
greatest number of churches, in proportion 
to the number of inhabitants of the State, 
is in Rhode Island; while the actual number 
of churches is greater in New York than in 
any other State. 

THE SAEEATH.,RECO.RDER~. MARC.E 18. 1886. 

THE PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT of the 
Tract Society, located at Alfred Centre,N. 
Y., occupies a commodious two story bui~~
mg, the use of which is donated by the ~It~
zens of Alfrcd to the Society, so long as ItlS 
needed for publishing purposes. It employs 
regularly thirteen men, besides the General 
BUBmess Agent, and from twent,y to 
twenty-five mailing clerks and assistants are 
employed about one-half of the time. Five 
persons perform the editorial work on t~e 
various periodicall:l, one man devotmg hiS 
entire time to it, and the remaining four a 
considerable portion of their time. The 
office is furnished with two large cylinder 
presses, one large power job press and one 
hand press, together with a large amount of 
type, etc., for newspaper, book and job 
work; and recently a complete set of book
binders' tools and machinery have been add
ed to the plant, so that almost everything in 
the line of the Society's work as a publishing 
tJociety is done at its own house. The work 
of the Society, in this respect, has been en· 
larged many fold during the pas'. five years. 

---
THE Seventh-day Baptist Missionary So

ciety has under its care and management im· 
portant home and foreign missions. It 
supports, wholly or in part, some twenty· 
five missionaries on the home fields, stretch
ing from Maine to Florida and Alabama, in 
the South; to Texas and Arkansas, in the 
Southwest; and to Dakota, in the Northwest. 
These laborers are either missionaries in 
destitute regions, or missionary pastors of 
churches lacking in means to support pss· 
tors at their own charges, and they occupy, 
regularly or occasionally, over fifty different 
preaching stations. The Society also mam
tains a mission in Shanghai, China, in which 
are engaged three foreign missionaries and 
several native· helpers-preachers, Bible 
readers and medical assistants. The mIS· 
slim maintains, besides the usual preaching 
and Bible-teaching services, day schools, a 
boarding school and a medical mission, with 
fair accommodatIOns in buildings, etc., for 
each. An annual appropriation IS also 
made by the Society to aid the mission work 
performed by Bro. Velthuysen in Holland 
among his own countrymen. The Corre
sponding Secretary of the SOCIety devotes 
his entire time to the work of his office, a 
part of which is the editing of a page of 
missionary matter for the SABBA'1'H RECORD-
ER. ---FUNDS for the carrying on of the work of 
the Tract and Missionary Socidies aI:e 
derived almost entirely.crom the free-will 
offerings of the churches, Sabbath· schools, 
and individuals of tbe denomination. The 
receipts of the two Societies have averaged 

ucational fund, the income from which may 
be appropriated to any educational purpose 
m the judgment of the trustees. The inter
est only of the entire fnnd can be nsed ~or 

the objects specified. A considerable portIOn 
of this fund is not yet available, according to 
the conditions of· the dOllors. . _. 

WITH a view to enlisting the interest and 
active co-operation of the women of the de
nomination in denominational work, the Gen
eral Conference' in . ] 884 constituted the 
Woman's Executive Board. This Board, 
so far, has aimed at two things, mainly ~ 
First, the organization of .Iadieil'.societies for 
denominational work where, none now exist, 
and second, the directing of the labors of 
existing societies into strictly denominational 
work. ' It seeks no control of the affairs of 
individ ual societies, an,l of itself raises 
very little money for any purpose. Its mis
sion, as constituted by the Conference, is to 
stimulate the zeal of our women for our work 
and to unify their efforts by concentrating 
them upon the mam points of that 
work. ---

CONTRIBUTIONS to our benevolent societies 
have been much increased in the psst few 
years, but we have not yet reached the point 
cf sacrificing for the work of the Lord. Our 
numbers and worldly prr,sperity justify .the 
statement that we might easily raise several 
times the amount we are now raising, if only 
we would adopt the sYE!tematic plan of giving 
a certain portion of our income to the Lord's 
cause,and then persistently and conscientious
ly do it. When all the people gave willingly 
to the work, the treasuries for building the 
temple were soon filled· to overflowing. It 
will always be so. We want all the people 
to do wha.t they can, and do it regularly. 
No amount of special soliciting, however 
necessary this may be in certain emergencies, 
can take the place of this steady incoming 
stre&m to the treasuries, from the system
atically consecrated hearts Ilnd purses of all 
the people. 

'ommu"itation~. 

to Moses in wisdom and power. The thh'd 
chapter makes numer~us references to t~e 
Children of ' Israel in the wilderne88, to their 
unbelief of the pr~mises and their dieobedi
ence and their consequent failure to enter 
mto his rest, and closes .with a question: 
"And to whomsware he that they should 
not enter into his rest, but to them that 
believed not P" Believed not what P Plain-
1y the promise of entering into his rest •. In 
what form was that promise made? The 
context shows that the Sabbath was itself the 
promise, and the unbelief was manifested in 
the non-observance of the Sabbath.. "SO 
we see that they could not enter in because 
of unbelief." Here, faith in the promIse is 
indispensable to the full realization of the 
promise. This brings ·us to the practical 
text of this point in the argument: "Let 
us therefore. fear, lest, a promise being left , . 

us o·fentering into his rest, any of you should 
seem to come short of it." . Notwithstanding 
a promise has been given, and given by God 
himself. yet it is valid only to faith,faith in 
God and in the reality promised. As in the 
case of the Israelites in the wilderness, there 
is danger of failing to enter into it, "For 
he spake in a certain place of, the seventh 
day on this wise," "And God dId rest the 
seventh day from all his works." Here the 
writer refers to the original institution of 
the Sabbath as the promise "being left us 
of entering into his rest." "And' in this 
place again," ., If they· shall enter into my 
rest." These words very clearly show that 
the entering into rest here spoken of was 
future in David's time, and was also condi
tional. " For if Jesus had given them rest, 
then would he not afterward have spoken of 
another day." Jesus, here, is Joshua, and 
reference is made to hIS leading the Israel
ites out of the wilderness into Canaan. The 
promised rest by som~ had been supposed to 
signify physical rest, or physical deliverance 
simply. That was doubtless the interpreta
tion given to the promise by the Israelites 
waitmg to be led out·of Egypt; and again 
many looked upon their promised possession 
of the Ian. of Canaan as the fulfillment of 
the promise. But the writer clearly teaches 
and proves by David's words that the rest 
promised in the Sabbath had a far higher 

================- significance, and was not yet realized. 
LETTERS TO YOUNG MEN_ . 

NUMBER VIII. 

"There remaineth, therefore, a rest to the 
people of God." This conclusion of the writ..: 
er's argument very distinctly shows that the 

ford, LinQklaen,-Sc~tt andOli:fforli. She 
was an earnest and . faithful worker, greatly 
assisting her husband. in his pastoral labore, 
and Was serving the Clifford Ohurch as Sea. 
retary at the time of her death. 

In her Ete, she, was un888umi.ag, and, in 
her moral and Ohristian character, abovere 
proach,so tl:.at where. best known ~hew81 
most esteemed. Her last sickness, lasting 
for several months, and very painful, waa 
borne with great patience and resignation 
She had her reason to the last and tri 
umphed gloriously through the preciotlJ 
blood hi. her death, which'occurred in Union 
Dale, Pa., 4 P. M., Feb. 23, 1886. She 
leaves one brother in California, two sistera 
and a large company of kindred and friends, 
and a deeply afllicted husband to mourn her 
loss, but not without the comfort of blessed 
hope. 

Her funeral was attended by a large oon
gregation and the services were conduoted. 
by Eld. H. P. Burdick. J. CLARKI. 

,. --
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

<From 0 or Reltlll&r Corresoondent.l 
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 12, 1~. 

Washington society: has gone into mourn
ing for forty days. To observe, or to appear 
to observe Lent, is as fashionable in thil 
city as It is to approach it with socilll events 
heaped rapidly upon one another. The 
young lady who has been going· to balle, 
routs, receptions, and dancing attendanoe 
upon the German, has thrown aside her df
coUete satin robe and arrayed herself in I 

high cut SUIt of sack-cloth, metaphorically 
speaking, while she cries mea culpa, and 
contents herself with afternoon teas, driVel 
and theater parties. 

promised rest of which the Sabbath is a sign, lic 
In our fifth letter we laid down a proposi- is the final deliverance and eternal redemp- . The new administration iii now bqt.1ittlt. 

Every day crowds of people go to the Oap. 
itol an:! make their way to the Senate gal
leries where they listen to the long-looked. 
for debate on the Presidential prerogatil9. 
Although all the discussion that could be 
crowded into a year o would not remove the 
question at issue from the category of vexed 
p01itical problems, the people will be glad te 
have the subject thoroughly exhausted. 
Then both partIes to the controversy maT 
settle down to the real work .91 the ses
sion. There will be general approval, how
ever, if the debate shall produce, as one 01. 
its indirect results, the throwing open of ex
ecutive business to the scrutiny of the pub-

tion which you will do 'Yell to keep in mind, tion of the children of God, wrought out by, more than a year old. It may interest. civil 
viz., that the Sabbath, that is, the weekly and through, Jesus Christ. This intensifies service reformers to read what changes have 
Sabbath is of the natill$:Of a typical sign, the words of the Lord to Moses in Ex. 31: been made in the personnel of the Executive 
and conveys to the faith of God's children: 13, 17, where it is represented as a perpetual Departments during the twelve months, and 
'promise of final deliverance. We endeavore sign, for a perpetual coveuant, made by how the President ha':l carried out his pledge. 
to sustain this proposition, first,by reference "the Lord that doth sanctify." Ezekiel ex- f h' t 
to the. fourth commandment,· and also to at the expense 0 IS par y. 

presses the word of the Lord to the same The Treasury Department, which is by 
Ex. 31: 13,17, Ezekiel 20: 12. That sign effect (20: 12,) HMoreover, also I gave them far the largest of them aU, affords the most 
refers to a covenant and is the seal of a coy- my Sabbaths, to be a sign between me and 1 f h t; h be done. 

about $17,000 01 *18,000 per year for the • _- . T d' 
1· t 101 past three or four years. he won er IS, 

THERE are on the Conference IS s not where this money has gone, but that so 
churches, 97 of which are in this country, much work could be done, so many agencies 
and four in foreign conntries,-two in Eng- employed in the work of promulgating gospel 
land, one in .• :Holland and one in China. truth, with so little means. . , 

enant which God has made with his people, interestmg examp e 0 w a· as en 
them, that they might know that I am the Its Assistant Secretaries have given place to 

and is to be observed" for a perpetual cove- Lord that sanctify them." Now it seems Democratic successors and the score of bu-
nant. Ex. 31; 16. Tobe thus observed, it plain from all these conSIderations, that the reau officers who were, with few exception!, 

. 

: 

These churches report an aggregate memo 
bership of 8,765. Some of the more recently 
constituted churches. have not yet reported 
to the Conference, and few on the lists have 
a precarious existence if they many be said to 
exist. If these two classes may balance 
each other, the figures given above are 
pretty nearly correct. ---By the adoption of an amendment to its 
constitution, at the anniversary in 1881, the 
American Sabbath Tract Society became 
1'1so a publIcation society; that is, a society 
whose legitimate functions are not constitu-
1;iona11y limi,ted to the publication and circu
lation of· Sabbath tracts. The Society now 

:.issues five regUlar periodicals as follows: The 
;8.lBBATH RECORDER, of which 3,000 copies 
'weekly are now issued; the Helping Hand 
Aft Bable-sl!hool Work, forte8chers and ad-

o "anced· sCholars, is published quarterly in 
::editions of 2,000; the Outlook and 8abOath 
, Quarterly, a thirty-two page pamphlet is 
published four times a· year in editions of 

,. .62,000 each; the. Light of Home is sent 
monthly to 110,000 families; and the 
Bvangelii Harolil, a. monthiy in the Swedish 

. 'language, is issued In small editions of about 
1,600 each. The first tw,o of these periodi· 
oals are self-supporting, the remaining three 
being largely for· gratuitons distribution, 
their expenses have to be met by income from 

,subscriptions, by donations for those special 
objects, and by appropriations from the gen

,., .. eral funds of the Society, at the discretion 
i . ofits ExeGutive Board. Besides the publi
!)'oation of these periodicals, which are issued 
!:'./: ·:frOm the printing house of the Society, an 
\M,.·<aDnualappropriation is made to aid Eid. G. 
r;":' , ... 'Velthuysen, in .Holland, in the pUblication 

11~;'iK'" •..• · .. ·0. f, .. D ...... 8 .. B ...... 0.,0. (he.h. apper, in the Du. tch lang.ua,ge. 
n"',Thele;all taken together make up a grand 

·,total~ue of over 2;000,000 copies aJlnu&uy. . , 

---THE generosity of Bro. E. S. Bliss and 
wife has put the pUblication of an illulltrated 
paper for Sabbath-school children upon a 
basis where it may be published at a price 
that all can pay, and yet produce afirst-class 
weekly illustrated paper. This work is now 
in the hands of a Sabbath·school Board, ap
pointed by the General Oonference, of which 
Bro. Bliss is the Treasurer. This Board also 
labors to conserve the interest8 of the Sab
bath·schools in the churches, and, through 
its Corresponding Secretary, prepares the 
weekly lesson notes for the SABBATH RE. 
CORDER. --- . 

OUR schools, Alfred University, Milton 
College and Albion Academy, are instructing 
annually about 800 students in the various 
departments and courses of instruction. Al
fred University consists of seven depart
lIlimts or Ii schools," and employs in all 
twenty-three professors and instructors; Mil
ton College has five courses of study, and 
employs eleven professors and teachers, and 
Albion Academy, with the usual academic 
courses, employs two or three teachers, be
sides the principal. ---

must be addressed to the faith of God's Sabbath is most intensely spiritual iu its h' 1 t 
children, and its true observance must be an active partisans . ave gIven pace 0 SUOOI . 

final significance; that it promises to the sors chosen on about the same principles. act of faith 1D God and in his promise. . . 
child of God the highest and most inspmng The Supervising Architect and the·Ohief of 

Second by reference to our Lord's· interpre- object of faith ever presented to finite the Secret Service retain their places. 
tation of the first and great commandment minds, namely, an eternal rest with God. It h d t h' f f b bo t 
(Matt. 22: 37,) which represents the Sabbath Among t e epu y c Ie so ureaus, a n 

is designed to keep ever before the mind, the one half have been displaced or reduced to- ' 

~~wG~~e!~r~:n!:e t~~g~~~~:~as~~~::!o:~ LChoI.rldd're:~:r ~~t~ ::tif~e:~,d t!::P~:!~ lower gradhe~;f hOf thbee ch~.fs lof :ivision, 
faith in God. As corroborative of this inter- about one IU ave en ISP ace or re-

see how the full conception of the eternal duc.ed to clerkships. Taking the Secretary'. 
pretatioiI of the Sabbath law, as a sign and weight of glory, promised in

1 

this divine cov- office as an example, of its nine divisioa 
promise of deliverance, addressed to the faith enant, leads the child of God in its true h b' d' I d . f h 
of God's children, we referred to the instr~c- keeping, and remembering "to love God ~::~~!:aer:y:: p~;m:o~o~~ 0 a: eo:. 
tion given to Moses for the Children of s- with all hIS heart and w.ith all his soul and h th fi h ""'" 
rsell'n the. wilderness (Ex. 16,·) whicb you Qient subordinate; teo er v~ ave "\'VI 

with all his mind.". T. R. WILLIAMS. . d Th T • b tl b". will do well to study very carefully, also Ute reta.ine . e reasUrer s ttreB _ 
, h . I f .. .. •.. beep protected absolutely from partisaJI. whole system of sacrificial wors Ip, typlca 0 changes, and vacattcie~ in all grades have 

the plan of redemption and· deliverance IN MEMORUM. been filled by promotiotil Assistant chiefl 
through Christ the Red~mer. ' - of division have been recognized. 81 tinder the 

We will now invite your attention to an'lther Mrs. Anna Almeda Ellis, wife of Rev. A. civil service classificatIOn and free from p~ 
passage of Scripture which is a very strong W. Coon, and the daughter of the Bev. J. tislin changes, the appointment of an 888ist. 

bo . f h' . t L-tiT. Ellis, wall born in Herrick,· Susquehanna ant chief of the Appointment Division beinJ argument corro ratlve 0 . t Ism erpreW. on the only violation of this principle and POcI'vil~-
of the Sabbath law. This is Hebrews 4: 1-9. Co., Pa., in 1838. I!aving been favored cy. In the four. clerical grades. the 
This letter to the Hebrews is remarkable for with good natural mental susceptibilities,. service law has been absoluteJ,renforced and 
being perfectly adapted in its style and dic- and being favored in her early life with good excuses for removals or evasIons h~ve not 
tion to the easy understanding of the He- educational advantages, she acquired a good been sought. The Bureau of Engravmg and 
b Oh . t- Th I' b' t a degree in scholarship, and her e. arly woman- Printing, controlling more patr~)Qage unre-rew rls lans. e pecu lar 0 Jec oj. stricted by the ci viI service law than all the 
the writer seems to be to set forth the more hood was spent very successfully in teaching. bureaus of the Treasury combined, has dord
important doctrines of the gospel in Hebrew She made a profession of religion at the ed the most conspicuous and perfect exam
idioms, by reference to Hebrew types and age of twelve. years, . and united with the ple.of the triumpns of reform princtles. 
forms of worship. Free WiIr Baptist church iu her native Throughout the departments, w ere as-

sistant secretaries were eD;lployed~ they have He first proves the exalted dignity of the town. She was cq.aracteristically conscien- been sllperceded, with a single exception. 
THE Seventh-day Baptist Education SOOl- Son, and then his right to dominion over the tious and devoted in her Christian life,and be- With chief clerks, the rule l1asbeen very dif

ety holds in trust about .40,000 in notes and world. Then the writer brings under review ing a studious 10Ter of the Bible, she was an ferent. The, veteran and efficient chief clerks 
mortgages, for our schools, principally for Moses, the ancient typical leader, deliverer mtelligent Ohristian. Having come to see of the State, War snd Navy Departments, 
Alfred Un·lversl·ty. . I 1 h· h h h the· doctrine of the true Sabba,th before her trained under ,Republican administrations, and law-giver of srae, t roug w om t e have been retained. The chief clerk of the 

.. -.. promis~ of final deliverance was rep~ated. marriage,she was a cheerful and faithbl Department of Justice and of the Interior 
THE Trustees of the Seventh-day Baptist Though he was honored of God:, invested observer .of it through the balance of her Department both continue to serve, and the 

Memorial Fund now hold in trust the sum of with great authority on account of his WIS- life. She was married to Eld. Coonjn 1865 onl;r two who have been succeeded, those of 
. h t d d d th ·th h h ·to whom she h"" been" good and faithful the Treasury and Post Office Departmenta, *82,~01 14., In cas .. notes, mortgages,.e c., om, an ma e e agency roug w om ...,.. . . ed 

.. t D' voluntarilr resIgn • . besides several bequests, etc., the value of God revealed his supreme power, holy will wife for about. twen y-one years. urmg The State,' War and Navy Departmenfll 
which has not been estimated. These funds and all-merciful promises.and plan of salva-. these'·years· she has been aSsociated with her have been absolutely free from Pl8la~i::d 
are held for AUred University, Milton 001· tion, yet Christ J"esus,.wl!o has now. come to husband in church relations and pastoral changes above, below aud in the ell b. 
lege, Albion .Academy,the Mi88ionary'Soci- deliver his people, is shown by thete8timony w;ork, having been a znember respectively of ·~es. The Department o~ J~m~ wi
ety, the Tract 8ociet,:, and ina General Ed., of DaTid and the propheta tobe·far nperior the Seventh-day ~aptist churo~. of OIif~. wiineMed num~rous chao,. 10 •• 4r 

.! 

·t· DS the AIIi.tant pOllIO, Ge 1 
;b 80licitQr neN, lJtfl._lllU 

t e 'ts chief clerk, aJlpOl 
bnt 1 rominent officers 
otb3!s ~f divilion chiefs, 
grs the' laborers and 
1lJ1l0~~ b88 had no victims. 
sa~~ ~he Interior and Post 

ts cbangEl. and 
Olen 'amoug bureau and 
OlStd:he the heads of thOle 
~n ly resisted pressure for 
~~ moat faIthful. and 

t :~ the, low~8t to the 
~r e p!'oporti~n of the ov! from prevIous adlmullsl;ra1 

.. ! (lUD. 

Dear Okristian 
ilf for whom prayer was 
his rest from extreme D"41.''''.' ';', 

k ago. The long-contm~ 
W~;j'i~al law in overwork ~f~., 
P lty I retnrned from: 1(11. pen·. , 
tend upon the sick be4~' 
brother's v.:ife aud also of n:a,~' 

rbelY able to keep abbut, f~c sea _ 1 

tack of the influenza now Wf 
Tharikful for your kl~dlBl 

ravers I still crave their cql 
. ~helndoes o~e 80 much need t\1 
so ~prely aftllcted. ,_' 

, Under the billows, your slStt 
, 1 A~I] 

. I 

lomt .t~ 
. I 

:: 
New York. I 

.!.DAllS CENTRE. 
The, members of ou~ 8abh 

the number of over 80 gatheR 
daYlevening at the re's.idence 0 

Snp~rintendent, LeVl W a1~~ 
were uninvited guests, taklD, 
worth and his good wifeent 
prise yet aU were made welc 
joye~ a very pleasant, soc_ia1 ev 
partaking of a libera! supply of 
which· were provIded by the 
pastor ,called t.he a~teiItio? of 
to the Pordiality WIth whlcht] 
receive:d,and tlie pleasure wI 
had afforoed all, suggesting 01 

back to the occasion, Dame) 
(lhairs (it had been nece~ 
(lhairs from the neighbors), WJ 

werepushed.in .from" behind ,,1 
gant ~hairs-a gentleman's eu 
lady·'s rocker-a token of apll 
esteem from the 8abbath-8chCl 
periutendent and his wife. B 
in a few words expressed his t 
prayer and music the very plel 
dispersed. 

I.. (JUnotl • 
PARINA. 

Winter seems to have lost i 
calendar tells of its departur 
winds, however, put in an
pearanee for a few hours, bl 
'688t and southwarJ, when bl! 
and meadow-larks, a few: pi 
recognitiou of' the change ( 
Farmers talk of Spring's 1 

hopefully waiting for settled 
:anoth"r crop may be plantae 
harveSt,;· Many are hauling 
fOatl of lut year\'I raisingtl 
handied team. per day, loade« 
no UDCOIIUiioD sight &I they 
weighed and pliid: 

Durin', the Winter just pili 
ArmY,POttol,this place haa f 
sionaL entertainments, litera 
wise, ; which hate relieved, I 

:socialmonotony of this ,iU. 
people'.,ere also favored wi 
perltllcie.adreBSeS by lady leetl 
1101111.. hi·th~ organization. of. 
They.;~vealready held .: 
Their·headquarters are at tb, 
Baptist·church. The several 
oept the German, are rept' 
Illem ber:i~~p. . .. 

Among the many worthy 
plishedby the Farina L~iel' 
·onejuitc()mpleted~the . re 
Be8Bion-~oom of the church, 'I 

their meetings. It is ~~wly. 
pered •. aud:painted,· aud~l 
1Iluch~oreditto thatenterp 
That organization, during,i~ 
far ~ hll e.xpended much mOD~ 
hardeamingto benefit. an,' 
houBe'ofworBhip. They,...,., 
one . • ... ·ot their earningst:O 
SOCiletUIi. ',Any applicatio~~ 
borrolir·.Olllf, I,.adi6l'Aid~! 

.·DDriCJ·_·>will.notb8'~ 
Dell~.r!:lNlm· ·w·: . Dorlend. ,:" •. ,' 



Sc9tt and Cliftord •. She .. 
_Illest and faithful worker,' greail, 

hUlband i~ his pastorallabon,n 
IlIiu'vin the ChlIord Ohuroh .. Sea;. . 

time of her death. . 

Hie, she W88 unassuming, and, i~ 
and 'Christian character, above 18-
tl:at where best known ~he _ .. 

Her last sickness, lasting 
months, and very painful;"w .. 
great patience and resignation.; 

her 'reason to the last and tri-
.. gloriously through the preoiolu 
her death, which occurred in Uni~ia 

4 P. M., Feb. 23, 1886. She 
brother in California, two 8iBtenl 
company of kindred and friende, 

a:tllicted husband to mourn her 
not without the comfort of bleBBed 

nn~!ral was attended by a large 00n
and the services were conduotecl 
P. Burdick. J. CLABlr:l. . --
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Clfioom 0 Ill' Relr11lar Correspondent.) 
WA8H~GTON, D.O., March 1~, 1 •• 

society has gone into mount.
days. To observe, or to apPMl' 

Lent, is as fashionable in thia 
is to approach it with soci161 events 

rapidly upon one another. Tu 
who has been going' to balla, 

and dancing attendanoe 
(lerman, ha's thrown aside her d.

robe and arrayed herself in a 
SUIt of sack'cloth, metaphorically 
while she cries mea culpa, and 

herself with afternoon teas, drin. 
, parties. 

crowds of people go to the Cap
Ir;lulke their way to the Senate gal

they listen to the long·looked
on the Presidential prerogari~ 

all the discussion that could be 
into a year would not remove the 
at issue from the category of vexed. 
problems, the people will be glad t.e 

subject thoroughly exhausted. 
. partIes to the controversy maT 
to the real work of tbe BeII- . 

will be general approval, how
debate shall produce, as one 01. 
results, the throwing open of ex

."alUClea to the scrutiny of the pub-

administration is . now . but -littbl 
• year old. It may interest oivil 

Ief(lrmlers to read what ohanges have 
in the personnel of the Executive 

during the twelve months, and 
t'relsldent hal carried out his pled gel 

UJeDse of his party. . 

l}re.asur.J Department, which is by 
~rA~est of them all, affords the mOlt 

eiample of what. has been done. 

Secretaries have given place to 
successors, and the score of bu
who we!e, with few exceptions, 

l~iiBatl" have given place to 811081 

about the same principle.:. 
lBn'ISIEtl!' Architect and the Chief of 

Service retain their plapea. 
deputy chiefs of bureaus, about ' 

been displaced or reduced .... 
Of the ohiefs of. diYisioa, 

half have been displaced or.,. 
clerkships. Taking the SecretaJTI 
an example, of its nine divilio. '. 

have been displaced, one of wboa 
FlD'<lllOU by the promotion of, an ,em· 

. the other 1iv~ haTe • 
"The Treasurer's bUleaA'hat 

absolutely from parti .. 
and .aca~oie~ in all grades haft 

by promotioti.Aafatant cbi. 
have· been recognized 88 tinder tU 

. 'Clau~ficatlon and free from .~ 
the appointment of an ..... 

Appointment Division bam. 
... . of t~is principle and poU-

loor clerical grades the oid 
hIS been absoloteirenlorced aDd 
remo~.ls or e1'8810ns" have D~. 
. The Bureau of Engraving~d 

~llltrolliDIJt blore patl'9n&g8 um. 
rilaervice law than all the 

Treasury combined, has .OM~ 
.901IlSpicU:·OU8 and perfect eUID- . 

1t.i'iuInp1l8 of reform. princi plei. 
. departments, where ... 

i'Jtltu:iee were employed, they haft 
Ilg~led, . with a single exception. 
U~lerks, the rule pas been verj'dU- . 
1h, .. velteraID and efficient ohief olerkl ' 

.nd Navy Departm~nt.,. 
.I....,~"ulican adminiBtratioils, 

1;~'~I!.ed. The chief clerk of the 
JustiCe and ot the IDterior 

cotitinue to serve, ~nd the 
have been 8ucceeded~tho8e of· 

...... '.1I11t Post Office Departmellt., . > . 

"-. " 

. 

osition8, the Assistant ~ttorney Gener~l, 
the Solicitor General, spe~lal attorneys, etc., 
but its chief clerk, appomtment clerk and 

ther prominent officers remain, and in the 
°rades of division chiefs, clerICal grades, and 
~mOllg the laborers .an.d messengers, partie 
anship has had no VICtIms. 
Iu the Interior and Post Office Depart

ments, changes and reducti~l!8. have been 
made among bureau and dlvislOn officers~ 
but the the heads of those departments have 
firmly resiated pressure for the removal of 
heir most faithful and efficient aids, and 

from the lowest to the highest grades, a 
large proporti~n of th.e .incu!Dbents hold 
over from prevIOus admlD1stratlOns. . _ .. 

A CARD. 

NORWICH, N. Y .• March 8, 1886. 

Dear Christian Friends,-The loved broth

er for whom prayer was requested passed to 
his rest from extreme suffering, nearly one 
week ago. The long-continued violation of 
physical law in overwork brought its sad 
penalty, I returned from his grave to at
tend upon the sick beds of another 
brother'S wife and also of my sister, .,myself 
scarcely able to keep abbut, from a severe at
tack of the influenza now prevailing here. 

. Thankful for your kmd sympathy and 

prayers I still crave their continuance; for 
when does one BO much need friends as when 
o sorely afflicted. 

Under the billows, your sister, 
A. F. BARBER. 

New York, 
ADAMS OENTRE. 

The members of our Sabbath-sohool to 
the number of over 80 gathered last Thurs
day evening at the re'sidence of our worthy 
Superintendent, Levi Walsworth. They 
were unin vi ted guests, taking Bro. Wals
worth and his good wife entirely by sur· 
prise, yet all were made welcome and en
joyed a very pleasaut, social evening. After 
partaking of alibera! supply of refreshments, 
which were prOVided by the visitors, the 
pastor called the attention of the company 
to the cordiality with which they had been 
received, and the pleasure which the visit 
had afforded all, suggesting only one draw· 
back to the occasion, namely, a lack of 
chairs (it had been necessary to bring in 
chairs from the neighbors), when 10! there 
were pushed in from behind him two ele
gant chairs-a gentleman's easy chair and a 
lady's rocker-a token of appreciation and 
esteem from the Sabbath-school to its Su
perintendent and his wife. Bro. Walsworth 
'n a few words expressed his thanks. After 
prayer and music the very pleasant company 
dispersed. A. B. P. 

gIondenstd 
Domestic. 

The shoemakers' strike at Chicago has 
been setted by arbitration. 

The Quincy, Missouri & Pacific railroad 
which formed a part of the Wabaah system: 
has been ordered sold. under a decree of fore
cloBure. 

Threats have been made by the Trades 
and Lab?r Assem bly of. Ohic~ge to boycott 
the pubhsh~rsof the. CIty dIrectory unless 
the non-UDlon men lD that office are dis
charged. 

. The Boston board of police hasannounr,ed 
that the fees for liquor licenses for the com
ing year will be raised from *50 to *200. 
The. dealers generally express great dissatis
factIOn. 

Thes~rike.at ~he New York Steam Heating 
Work~ IS stIll lD progress. The police are 
guarding the property. The company' say 
they have no trouble in securing all the men 
they want. 

'1he N ew·J ersey Assembly has passed a bill 
requiring the Baltimore & Ohio railroad 
company to get the consent of the New Jer
sey legislature before assuming the privilege 
of bridging Staten Island Sound. 

Reports from the stork-growing -portions 
of Texas show great activity in the cattle lD
dutry. Preparations for the Spring drive 
are complete, and several herds will be start· 
ed up tho trail in the next ten days. 'fhe 
drive for 1886 will reach 300,000 head. 

Frank Murgordt, of Philadelphia, was 
seized with a VIOlent spell of sneezing while 
in bed. Everything was done for the man's 
relief that could be thought of, but the 
sneezing was kept up, and before medical 
aid could reach him he was dead. It is sup
posed that he ruptured a blood vessel. 

Customs officers have seized .4,000 worth 
of opium brought to San FranciBco on the 
steamer Belgic, addressed to Hop Kee, a 
Chinese merchant. A search of the premises 
to which the contraband opinm was address
ed resulted in the discovery of a large quan
tity of opium which did not bear the custom 
house stamp. 

The Trades Council of Los Angeles, Cal., 
has issued a circular calling on citizens to 
aid in peacefully removing thll Chinese. A 
large number of employers are, in conse
quence, discharging their Chinese hands. 
About 900 Chinamen have arrived in that 
city from BlIrrounding districts since the 
agitation began. 

ForeIgn. 
Prince Bismarck is ill with rheumatism. 
The French Senate has adopted the Mad

agascar treaty. 

Advices from Annam state that anarchy 
prevails, and that the country is being pil-
laged by robbers. . 

The grand jury of Armagh, Qf Ulster Co., 
Ireland, has adopted resolutions denouncing 
home rule. 

It is expected that the powers will with
draw their representatives from Athens unless 
Greece disarms. 

The authorities have forbidden Louis 
Michel to preside at ar anarchist meeting to 

- be held at St. Oloud, France. 

illinois, , Rumors have reached Hong Kong respect-
FARINA. ing a conspiracy to overthrow the Mikado's 

government in Japan. 
Winter seems to have lost its hold as the Distressingly cold weather prevails in Paris. 

calendar tells of its departure. Northerly The hospitals are overflowmg with persons 
winds, however, put in an occasional) ape who have been frost bitten in the streets. 
pearance for a few hours, but soon swing There is a crisis in the conflict between the 
east and southward, when bluebirds, robins Italian ministry and the opposition in the 
IlIld meadow-larks, a few', pipe a grateful Chambers over the financial policy of the 

government. 
recognition of; the change of programme. The Western Union Telegraph Company 
Farmers talk of Spring's work and are has commenced general reductions in the staff 
hopefully waiting for settled weather that of the Great Northwestern Telegrath Oompa
anoth"r crop may be planted for another ny all over Canada. 
harvest. Many are hauling the corn and The convention of the representatives of 
'Oata of last year'g raising to market. A the Powers to consider the Turko-Bulgarian 

treaty which creates Prince Alexander, of 
hundred teams per day, 10adea with grain is Bulgaria, ruler of Eastern Roumelia hilS ac-
no uncommon sight as they file in to be cepted the treaty in its entirety. 
weighed and paid. Princess Helene's liabilities are t4,000,000. 

During the Winter just passed the Grand Her failure was caused by extravagance, hav
Army Post of this place has furnished oces- ing spent the amonnt 'named in ten years at 
sional entertainments, literary· and other- her Ypsilanti home in England'and in Conti-

nental Europe. 
wise, which have relieved, . somew hilt, the In the British House of Commons a motion 
·social monotony. of this village. The good for the disestablishment of the Welsh Churoh 
people were also favored with some' tem· has been amended, substituting reform for 
perllnce addresses by lady lecturers, resulting disestablishment, and the amendment car
finally in the organization of a W. O. T. U. ried, 241 to 249, and as a substitute for the 
T motion was rejected ,346 to 49, the Parnell-

hey have already held a few. meetlDgs. ites refusing to vote. 
Their headquarters are at the 8eventh-day The lower house of the German Parlia
Baptist church. The several churches, ex- ment has, by a vote of 208 to 68, referred to 
~pt the German, are ·replesented in the a oommittee the bill making Germau the of-
lllembershi ficiallanguage, while permitting the use of 

A tPh' th thO provincial languages locally, under well·de· 
. mong e many wor y lOgS aceom- finea conditions. The Czechs members op-

phshed by the Farina Ll'dies' .A:-id Society is 'posed the bill. 
one just completed.,;..the refitting of the Mr. Gladstone has so far progressed with 
session-room of the church, where they hold the landlords expropriation schemes as to 
their meetings. It is newly and neatly pa- reqqire t.he services of Stl' Henry Thing, 
pered and painted and certainly· refleCtS the Parliamentary coul?sel. to the .govern
tn . ' • • •. ment, to draft the details of the bIll. He 

uch credIt to that enterprlBlng SOCiety. proposes an ascending scale of rates of pur-
That organization, during its history thus chase on the ratio of the extent and value of 
far, has expended much money of their_own tenant holdings. 
hard earning to benefit and beautify our ================ 

In DeRuyter, Madison Co., N. Y., March 3, 1886, 
by Rev. J. Clarke; Mr. HBRBBlRTE. YAPP. of Port
ville, and Miss H. LIZZIE CRANDALL, of DeRuyter, 

At Hotel Ryan, St. Paul, Minn., March 4,1886, 
by Rev. Dr. Smith. JOHN H. HOWE, of New Rich
mond, Wis., and Miss NETTIE LESUER, of Bolivar, 
N,Y. 

• 
DIED. 

At her home in Friendship, N_ Y_, March 7, 1886, 
of an affectIOn of the heart brought on by an attack of 
inflamatory rheumatism,Mrs. ELEANOR O. COON, wife 
of Alonzo B. Coon, aged 58 years arid 4 months. 
Sister Coon was a daughter of the late Joel Kenyon 
of the town of Wirt, in the vicinity of Nile. In th~ 
year 1845 she was married to Mr. A. B. Coon, of 
Genesee. and was for many years a resident of that 
town_ She thought she experienced a change of 
heart when sixteen years of age, butm~de no public 
profession of religion until about 1847 when she 
was baptized by Eld. James Bailey and :OOted with 
the First Genesee Church. She remained a useful 
and beloved member of that Church until flbout 
three years ago, when. ·on moving into this town 
she united with the church at Nile, of which sh~ 
was a member at the time of her death. Her friends 
and acquaintances speak lU the highest terms of her 
beautIful Christian life. Sbe was not only a devoted 
Christian, but a cheerful Ohristian. She wIll be 
greatly missed, not only by her husband and chil
dren, but by our society. Though her funeral was 
held at their residence, it was attended by a large 
number of mourning and syDipathizlUg friends. 

C.A.B 
JOHN SAUNDERS died at his home on Deer Creek, 

Tuesday morning, March 9. 1886. of apoplexy He 
was 71 years. 10 months and ~4 days of age. Uncle 
John, as he wa!1 familiarly called, was born in Hop
kinton, R. I., in 1814. When but a small hoi he 
moved with his father's family to the town of Al
mond. When a young man he came into this vi· 
cinity to live, where he resided until his death. 
In 1848 he was one of the twelve constituent memo 
bers of the West Genesee Seventh day Baptist 
Church, of which he remained a faithful member 
till death. He leaves a wife, feeble in health, and 
many relatives to morn his 108s. The funeral ser
vices were held at the house March l:th, and reo 
marks, suited to the occasion, were made by the 
writer, from Matt. 24 : «. E. A. w. 

In the city of Rome, N. Y., March 9, 1886, GEO. 
PLANTZ, ag.;d 76 years, 2 months and 18 day~. The 
deceased lived many years in New London. N. Y. 
He leaves '" widow, three children and a large circle 
of relatives and friends. His last days were spent 
with his son. who is proprietor of the Empire House 
in Rome. The writer preached the funeral discourse 
from Numbers 20 : 25, 26. H. D. O. 

In South Otselic, Chenango Co., N. Y., March 9, 
1886, of chronic disease, Mrs. EUNICE CRUMB, wid· 
ow of the late Reuben Crumb, aged 75 years. She 
made a profession of relijlion in early life and united 
with the Seventh·day Baptist Church in Lincklaen, 
N. Y .• and was a member,subsequently. of the 
churches of Otselic. Lincklaen and DeRuyter. She 
was an earnest and consistent Christian. and no 
doubt, has passed to her reward in the heavenlr. 
home. It Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord_ ' 

J. c. 
In Berlin, N. Y., March ti, 1886, of consumption, 

FRANK NILES, aged 134. years, 1 month, and 18 days. 
The subject of this notice had, for several years, 
been a sufferer from the disease I)f which he died, 
having sought all the relief that physicians and 
change of climate could afford, but was finally 
obliged to lie down a victim to thia fe} destroyer. 
In his youth and earll manhood he had neglected 
to make that preparatIOn necessary for a change of 
worlds. But in the early part of the last year of his 
life his attention was seriously called to the matter 
of a personal salvation through Christ, and being 
merc~tully blessed till the ver, end of life, with that 
clearness of mind. necessary- to grapple withthls 
momentous question, he sought and found the 
Saviour, and lived long enou!'h to /live his friends 
a clear evidence of his adoption into the family of 

,Christ His last hours were peaceful in the hope of 
a blessed immort&lity beyond the grave. He was 
held in high esteem by FIl who knew him. as was 
evidenced by the large assembly gathered at the Bap. 
tist Church to attend his funeral. as also by a some· 
what numerous delegation from· the "Mowing 
Machine Works" of Walter A_ Wood. of Hoosick 
Falls, where the'deCtasedhad spent the latter part 
01 his business life, who.also brought with them a 
very beautiful fioral tribute as a token of their re
spect. Upon the occasion a discourse was delivered 
by the writer, founded on 1 Cor. 15: 55. " 0 death, 
where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory? .. 

He leaves behind an aged father, a wife with one 
child, and a sister, who deeply mourn their loss, 
but accept it as his eternal gam. B. F. R. 

DAl'i'IEL G. ALLEN was born in Camden. N. Y. 
Dec. 27, 1814, early in life he moved to New Lon· 
don, which remained his home until death came,. 
March 5, 1886. For several years he conducted a 
mercantile business until falling health compelled 
him to retire. He was a leading member of the 
M. E. Church, and superintendent of the Sunday. 
school. The writer conducted the funerll services 
at the above church, preaching from Hebrews 
9: 27. 28. The deceased leaves a widow, one daugh, 
ter an.! two granddaughte1'8.' H. D. C. 

In the town of Verona, near Lowell, N. Y .• 
March 6, 1886, of pneumonia, MARy WUJ,uve, aged 
78 yesrs_ She was a woman nf quiet, unassuming 
·ways, full of faith and trust in God. For many 
years she had been an lUvalid, but manifested Chris· 
tian fortitude and complete submission to the Fath· 
er's will. A true friend to others, she had many 
friends in return. In her declining years her home 
was with her brother, Oscar Williams, who, with 
his wife, aff~tionately cared for her.. She was a 
beloved member of the First Verona Seventh·day 
Baptiat Church and will be miSsed by alr who knew 
her. Funeral.servicea were·,conductedat the hou8e 
of her brother. The sermon was upon .. The Faith 
that Overcomes "from Acts 20: 240 lL D. C. 

:Mrs. ABIGAIL S. AYARS,· Widew of the late Hanan 
Ayars, died at ,Shiloh. N. J., ,March ,6. 1886, after a 
long and lingering illness, with consumption. aged 
75 years. She died in the full assurance of the 
Christian hope. . T. L G. 

In Ellisburg, Pa" March 5. 1886, S.uroEL G. 
ROUSE, in the 70th year of his age. One of . his 
horses. which was never before known to l4ok, kicked 
him on the side of his head, making a terrible wound. 
He lived six or seven hours: .. He was said to be a 
'(ery kind_ man; be leaves a family consistin!!: of his 
Wife, and her mother who is over eighty yea1'8 old 
and has been blind for eighteen years. His early 
home was in Friendship. N. Y. His funeral was 
largely attended on Sunday. . J. K. 

house of worship. They are also now giving MAlRIED. 
one tenth of their earnings to our benevole·nt 'At the house of the bride's father. W. D. Crandall, 
societies. Any appll'cation from churches to in Friendship. N. Y., March 11,1886, by Rev. C. A .. 

Burdick, Mr, CLA.RJ[ W. GRKBN and:Mlllll M. ALICR 
borrow our Ladies' Aid· Society for mercen-· ClWlDALL, both of Friendship. . 

At Silem; W. Va., March 3, 1886, LEONORA 
AnALINE, wifeof Camden F.,Randolph, anddBugh· 
ter of the late Dea. L. H. Davis, aged 38 years, 10 
months and 6 days. In early life sbe made a pro· 
fession of religIOn. was baptized by Eld. S. D_ 
Davis and united with the New Salem Church, 
where she continued a memller till death. In early 
womanhood ehe was married, and with a mother's' 
devotion and self-sacrifice toiled and suffered and 
prayed to raise ~ber large family of children of 
whom eight, with her husband, followed:tler weeping 
to the grave. Indeed no mother eyer did her part 
better. and no one was better loved by all who knew 
her. 'Her sickness, caused by a deep cold, was a 
~ual giving way of the lIyatem, and after linger
mg several months, she. peacefully and joyfully en· 

IIry purposes will not be entertained; we At the Seveoth-day Baptist parllO~, Adams 
neIther b"rrow no' r,lend. . . P. Centre, N. Y , March 10, 1886, by Rev. . B. Pren-

.., tice, Mr. D. PORTO CJUB5 and JliuB. V~ 
lUJwa:., 1888.....mmau,both of Adami Cenu-., , . 

:. :: ~ 

teied her heavenly J'8It. The funeral WII8 an im· 
menae gathering out of~t for the· dead and 
IJIDpath)' for. the hlllbancl ud cbildren. ' 

. . ha~ 

. 

At Milton, Wis., March 5, 1886. from the effects 
of a cancerous tumor. STEP.llEN O. BOBS. aged 57 
;rea1'8, 10 months and 18 days, Mt'; Boss had lived 
In Wisconsin about 'thirty·one years, and was very 
much esteemed for his genial temperament and. Cbril;.' 
tian, manly deportment_ He leaves a wife and son 
to mourn tbeir loss. He died with implicit trust in 
Christ as his Saviour. . E. H. D. 

SPECIAL NOTlIJE8, . 

or THERE will be a QU!l.rterly Covenant Meet
ing and Communion of the First :Sbventh·day Baptist, 
Church at Richburg, commencing Sixth-day. April 
91h, at 2 P. M., and continuing over the Sabbath. 
The invitation is to all who can attend; and if aay 
of our members caunot be with us Wl3 ask you' to 
wnte us, directing to J. P. Dye> Clerk of the 
Church; All Christians are IDvited to meet with liS 

on the occasion. 
In behalf of the Church, 

J. P. D m, Clerk. 

~ THE Treasurer of the General Conference 
would respectfully remInd those churches which 
have not paid their apportionments for the· year 
enditlg Sept. I, 1885, or for previous years, that the 
money in the. treasury was long ago exhausted 
and a considerable p()rtion of the expenses for last 
year remain unpaid. Prompt attention to this mat
ter by those wham it may concern. is very desirable, 
Remittances should ba sent by Post-Office orders 
or registered letters to 

a. C. BUnDICK, Treasurllr. 
ALFRED C&NTBE, N. Y. 

IrTHE regular quarterly meeting of the Exec, 
utive BJard of the Seventh-day Baptist Education 
Societv will be held in the vestry of the Fi1'8t Alfred 
church, the evening following, the Sabbath, Harch 
13, 1886 .. 

.... PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making aysU>matic oontribu· 
tions to either the Tract Society or lWsionary S0-
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
application to the SA1IBATH RBooRDBB, Alfred Cen· 
tre. N:Y. 

.. l5 , 

th!l,8c&ndinafl&ns; I, ~ .~.~ uiiOle 
Hollanderi; S. TM O",tloDJ:, over ~O.OOO Co. 
quarterly. among clergymen; and', PM Ltg.,., . ., 
HotM, 110,000 monthly, among. house-keeperw .. 
our country. These papers, at a moderate estimate •. 
reach regularly more than a half a million of readers, 
and are eq ui valent to about .i.l:ty·fllHl miUioM 0/ p.,
oftr~ot8 distributed per anllum .. We have De .. 
undertakell anything all an aggressive Une before 
that can at all compare in magnitude with this work 
now in progress. With thrlnkCulness to the Lord of. 
the 8abblth for such agencies, we ought tomUe. 
faIthful u~e of.them and not allow: them to faU 1& 
any time for la.ck of means. We have not undez
taken too much for the Lord's cause, and we tra" 
that for hs sake your contributions will be increued.. 
Unless they are, mucll of the work that promilel 
rich returns must be given up. The needs fM 
1895-6 demand an average of nearly '1,000 Per 
month, to supply which will require only ab(Jut 1. 
cents p~r month for e~h member of our churc_ 
Hay we not rely upon you to give 80 liberally tIlU 
the general average will reach that amount? W. 
urge all to whom this circular comes to rem.emba' 
that the enlarged work demands an enlarged income 
at once, and we appeal to you !lot only to giye liber· 
ally but to pray for God's bl6lSing upon thla etf~ 
to make the funds adequate. ContributioDS mIT 
be mad. through your systematic plaus, or be sell' 
direct to the Treasurer of the Society, J. F. Hlllt· 
bard, flainfield, N. J. 

J. B. CLAR1[B, 8oUeUlJ1{J Al
GEO. H. BABCOCK, (Jorrupontlin.g &OrM4rl. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., Feb., 1886. 

WHOLESALE PIlODUIJE IARiU. 
Review of the New York market for butter, 00_, 

etc., for the week ending March lB. 1886. repon.i 
for the RECORDER,byD.vid W. Lewis & Co., PrO'
duce Commission Merchants, No. (9 and 51 Peed 
Street, New York. Marking plates flll'J1isbttf 
when desired. 
BUTT&R.-Receipts for the week, 1 6,619 pack .. , 

exports 1,041 packages. We quote: 
Solid silky grain·fed fresh Elgin creamery - @lJI 
Fancy, fresh. grain.fed. Eastern creamery 33 OBI 
Heavy-bodied, grainy, high-flavored dairy, . 

fresh ••••..••••••..••.•••••••••• _1 ••• 28 OIl· 
A stlicUy fancy Delaware dairy,entire. ~ •• 24: P 
Fair to good dairies ...................... 16 _ 
Fine Summer Ilrkins ..... _ .... _ .......... 20 O. 
Fresh Western imitation creamery ........ - @U 
Western store p~ked butter. . .• .••..••.• 7 @10 
Winter milke, common roll butter .• ' .•..••• 8 @t. 
~rease,. • • •. • • • . • . • . • • •.. . • •. . • • • . • • • . • • •. " @ • 

urTSE Hornellsville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of the :McDougal 
Protective Association, on Broad St., every Sab
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabhath school fol' 
lows the preaching ~ervice. Sabbath-keepers spend· 
iog the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially in
vited to attend. All strangers will be mOit cordially 
welcomed. CHEESE.-Receipts for the week, 14,420 boDIIo. 

exports, 26,679 boxes. We quote: 
Hr CmOAGO MIsPoIoN.-:-Mission Bible-school at Choice full cream oolored cheese. _ ......•• lij@tt 

the Paci1lc Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van" .. white It ' ••••••••• SMa lit 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, everySabbathaftem~ Good early useful cheese ..•...........•.. 8 @ • 
at 2 o'clock .. Prea.chin.g at 8 o'clock. .All Sabbath- Skimmed cheese .... _ ..•...•••..•. ; .....• 2 @ I 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially EGG8.-Receipte for the week, 21,141 barrels, ani 
mvited to attend. 21,098 boxes. We qllote : . 

Near-by fresh·laid, per dozen ....••••..•• 14. @11 
arTH& Chicago Mission Sabbath-school is great- Southern and Western, per dozen ..••.••• lS~lq. 

ly in need of a new supply of slnging books. We. BUTTER, CHElIISlII, EGGS, BRUS, ETC. 
have but a few, and those are in very bad condition. 
We need fifty or more copies. Are there not some Euluwt'Dlll1l and E~'i7W1I on OommimoA. 
of our larger schools that have a quantity of sing. Cash advances will be made on receipt of properiF 

where needed, and &C\lount of sales and remittanCIII 
ing books which they have laid aside! If any 'for the same lIent promptly &8 BOon· &8 goods are 1lO1d. 
school is disposed to 8upply our need in thiY way, We have no AgeRts, make no purchases whatever fo.. 
please address the undersigned at Morgan Park, our own account, and solicit consignments of priIM 
m., stating name of book, number on hand, and quality property. -
condition. I need not add that the favor will be DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORX. 
greatly approoiated by our school. 

C. E. CRABDALL. 

or THE New York Seventh.day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath services in Room No. 8. Y. M 
C. A. Building, comer 4th Avenue and 2M St.; 
entrance OR 23d St, (Take elevator). Divine senice 
at 11 A. M., Sabbath·school at 10.15 A. M, 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and aRY friend. 
in the city over the Sabbath are especially invited to 
attend the services. 

THE undersigned wish to publicly thank their 
many friends and neighbors for the kindness reno 
dered them dunng their long sickness, 

A. W. LANGWORTHY. 
F. E. LANGWORTHY. 

MR. A. B. WOODARD, practical dentist, now 10· 
cated at Andover, will establish a dental office in 
Alfred Centre about Apri11st. Mr. Woodard is a 
dentist of long standing and needs no recommenda· 
tion to the people of· Alfred. . 

Tim AUDUBON BocrETY.-A society taking its 
name after the great naturalist, J. J. Audubon, has 
been estabbshed for the purpose of fostering an in
terest for the protection of wild birds from destruct 
tion for millinery and other commercial purpO!le8. 
The headqu8.rters of the Society are at 40 Park Row, 
New York City. It invites the co-operation of per· 
sons in every part of the country. 

Ill' you intend to build a new house or repair an 
old one, and want & Mantel. Gra.te. Bracket, Sbelf, 
Tile, Hearth or V ~tibule, Stone Side'walk, Carriage 
Block 0 r Hitching Post, write ~o E. N. Alden, (8UC 

cessOr to Lovasso Field & Co.,), Homellsville, N. Y., 
for catalogue and price list. 

UlERIIJAN 8!BB!TH TRAOT SOOIBTY. , 

To tile friends of the Lord's Sabbath: 
Your attention is asked to our enlarged work and 

pressing wants. This work has been undertaken 
because demanded bV our obligations to 90d and 
his truth, and in obedience to instructions of the 
Society from time to time. It embraces, besides pub
lications of a denominational character. tracts and 
per.odicals on the subject of . the Sabbath; for free 
distribution. . The first are essential to our unity 
and growth. They deserve such a patronage as will 
place them upon a safe financial basis and secure 
their benefits in every family of" the denomination. 
The second, being mislionary In character, must de· 
pend solely for support upon the benevolence of the 
people. 

In addition to the recent iBsue of more than· tll. 
UJU&l a •• uat of irada. the Society now feIltU. out 

., papera u folloW.: ·1, n. IIMfII/fIM Hcwl4, .moJll 

BUILDING LOTS, 
ONE-HALF ACRE EACH, 

ON CHURCH STREET. 

A. S. STILLJUlII, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

I lLLA.G& LOTS-I wU1seU vma;ge Lote for from ItS'
$35 each. Alllo. 160 aores, ne~r town, for 125 per IIOR. 
,30 aores, five mUe3 ont, for 115 per acre. In Iota l&lwt 

or small. Terms, one h~lt oash. North Lonp. VaUe, (Jo).. 
Neb1'&8ka. . J. A. GR •• K. 

FORSALE.-ThefarmImO~as the Boss farm ~ 
town of Genesee. oOI1.iistlng of 123 &area, Qluler 
cnltl'latlon. well watered, has a good orchard ad 

convenient to sohool and ohnrch. Prloe reuoDabie 
terms easy. For partioala1'lllnqaIre of, 

E. R_ Ca.t.IIDALL, Little Gen_, R. Y. 

W ANrED -A Sabbath·keeplu lad, te do the WVIIt. 
In a sm"U hotel. CorresponoJenoe IIOUCted. 

Addreu, W .. C. TolNlI''', 
, ' . . FarInIi, II. 

P ATENTS 
Obtained. Trade Hark, Label, Print and CO". . 

right protection seellred_ Good work, ~d rere~ 
mOderate chal'ltes. Send for pamphlet. R. G. DU 80118. 
CO., 816 F St_. Wash1nlrton, D. C. . . 

Ho, Yortlolical CollolO ani KOIIUa! fir ,_ 
No. !U3 'We.& 'feb SCree&, New Yerk elI_. 
The regular Winter Beasion (tW8nty-eecoud 18K) 

will commence October tI, 1884, and COil". 
twenty·four weeks. Daily clinice Will be held la ... 
College, and the BO'lpital and Dlapeuary adJoiDDI 

~
've 8 ia1 advantages for practical Btudiea DIIIIr' 

bf any other school. Ia additi01l. ~ ... 
alll ClinICS at the OPHTRA.LHIc HOSPIT 4L ail 

the WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EPATmOR()I. 
PITAL (weekly) are open for aU ltudeatl. .. 
further particul&rs and circular. adm-, 
lIInr •• .&.BY A.. BBINIDIIAlf ••• D •• ~, 

218 WM 28d Bttest. New York Cl~ •. 

GRATEPUL-COmroRTlNG. 

EPPS'S· COCOA.. 
BREAKFAST. 

.. By a thorough knowledge of the natural. Ia_ whlaII 
«overn the operations of dlgestlou and nutrlttouz.an~ 
carefnl application of the fine properties of Well .. 
Cocoa, Mr_ Epps hasj)rovlded our breakfasttablee W'lth ... 
dellelately flavored beverage wbtoh may I&ve DI III&V 
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the JudIcious use of 81l0h artl
cles of diet that a oonstltatlon may be gradnaU, buUt .. 
nntU stroDg enoagh to resist every tendency to dlMuli. 
Hundreds of subtle maladIes are floating around \111 rea4r 
to 'attack wherever there Is a weak potnt_ We maya_PI 
many a fatal shaft by keeping onl'8elves wen fortUled "'1tIl 
pure blood and a properly nourished frsme,"-OIftl ... 
(Jautte • 

Made simply wltb boiling water or miUt. Sold only ta 
half·poand tins by Groce1'll, labelled thus: 
J ,MES EPPS it Co., Hom!llOpathlo" Chemistl, imido .. 
England. .. 

~~;D~:l11'!~";e~fe:c FAM I LY SOALES 
Entirely ne ... iu prtuuillte. We~h OnB onnoe to 'U poaa .... 
Wnat e~ery f.lmUy needs and wlfl bn,. Raptd 1&1ee irIupIIII 
.old agellts. FORSIIEII: '" lloll.utlN. Clnelnaad. 0.' , 

-
BLU&BRRRY PLANTS. -The Blueben7' 1IUOOIII4II ... 

lOlls, is perfectly hardy t a prolUlo bearer, u4. ble hult co grow for PI __ 01'. proM. 1)1II1II W 
deeorlptl .... price lJ.uenUree.Add.... .... . 

, . D .... Ih'UYI, W_~ _ 
- ., . 101IIII0..;-.& . 

i .. 
i 

t·,· 



'I~lttttd lJIisttllang+ 
LEA VB IT WITH HIM. 

Yes, leave it with him; 
The lilies all do. 

And ttey grow I 
They grow in the rain, 
And they grow in the dew. 

Yea. they grow I 
TIley grow in the darkneliB, 1111 hid in the night. 
They grow in the SUD shine, revealed by the light; 

Still they grow! 

They ask not your planting, 
They netd Dot your care, 

AI thev grow. 
Dropped down in the valley, 
The field, anywhere, 

There they grow. '. _ 
They grow lD their beauty, arrayed In pure whIle, 
They grow clothed in glory of heaven's own light, 

Sweetly, they grow I • 

The grasses are clothed, 
And the raveus are fed 

From his store. 
But you who sle loved. 
And guarded and led, 

How much more 
Will he clothe you, aDd feed you, and give you 
, his carel ' 

· Then leave it to him, he has everywhtre 
Ample store. 

Yes, leave It to him. 
'Tis more dear to his h€Brt. 

You will know. 
Than the lilies that bloom, 
Or tbe flowers that start 

'Neath the snow. 
Whate'er you Ileed, if you ask it m prayer, 
You can leave it with bim, for you are his care. 

You, you know I 
-&uthwestern Pre8bllterian. . --. 

A DAUGHTER WORTH BAVING. 

"Harvey Mills has failed!" said Mrs. 
Smithson, 'one chilly spring evening, as she 
ran in to see her next door neighbor and in
timate friend, Mrs. James. "My husband 
just came home, and he says that what we 
supposed to be a rumor only, is a sad fact; 
the assignment was made yesterday. I 
threw on a shawl, and ran right over to tell 
you. They are to keep the house under 
some sort of an arrangement; but they have 
discharged all their servants, and what in 
the world the Millses will do, Mrs. James, 
'with Mrs; Mills's invalid habits, and Miss 
Helena with her dainty ways and refined 
bringing up. is more than I know," anti 
pretty, shallow Mrs. Smithson looke~ at her 
nerve-loving friend and neighbor with the 
air of an epicure regarding some favorite 
dish. 

"I heard all about it last evening," said 
Mrs. James, adjusting the pink ribbons at 
the throat of ber black silk dinner-dress, 
"and this morning I presumed upon ou.r 
cousinship so far as to drive, over and see 
how they were getting along. And really, 
1lra. Smithl!on, you will be surprised when I 
tell you that, although I expected to find 
the family in great confusion and distress, 
I never saw them in such a comfortable way 
and in such good spirits. The worst was 
over, of course, and they had all settled into 
the new order of things as naturally as could 
be. My cousin, Mrs. Mills, was sitting as 
calm as you please, up there in her sunny 
morning room, looking so fresh and dainty 
as she ate her crisp toast and sipped her 
coffee. 

••• Our comfortable and cosey appearance 
is all due to Helena,' said sbe. (That dear 
child has taken the helm. I never dreamed 
ahe had so much executive ability. 'We 
were quite broken down at first; but she 
made her father go over all the details of 
his busmess with her, and they found that 
by dlsposing of Helena's grand piano, the 
paintings, and slabs, aI!-d costly bric:a-brac 
he:r father had always Indulged her In buV
ing,we cvuld pay dollar for dollar, and so 
keE!p the house. My husband's old friend, 
MI:"' Bartlett. who keeps the art store, you 
know, and who has always taken a great iu
terest in. Helena, bought back the paintings, 
statuary, vases, etc., at a small discount; and 
Barker, who so!d us the plano a year ago or 
SO, and who is aIiotherold friend, and knew. 

· of COUTpe. just how we were situated, took 
itback, dedu~ting only twenty-five dollars. 

"'Helena has just gone into the kitchen. 
What she will ,do there I don't know; but 
she says she needs the exercise, that she has 

_ ,not a,ttended the- cooking-school here in the 
oity fornotbing, and that so long as the 
meals are served regularly and properly, and 
the' ~ouse is kept in good order, her father 
and I are not to worry.' After she told me 
thst,' I drew my call to,a close, and ran down 
into my cousin's' kitchen to see li.erdainty 

· daughter there. And what do you think? 
, I found that ~rl at the sink,with her sleeves 
rolled up, an Immense water-proof apron on, 
washing a kettle 1 " , 

"Washing a kettle? " repeated Mrs. 
Smithson, holding up both her soft, white 
hands in unmeasured astonishment. 
. ' " Yes, Mrs. Smithson, washing a gre.at, 
black; greasy iron kettle that meat had been 
boiled in~ and that had been 'left unwashed 
and gummy when the cook Idt. 'Arid, do 
you know ? she w8slaughing over it all, and 
,saying to her youngest brother, who stood 
near by, that she really liked it; for she now 
felt she was making herself usetnl." 

"The idea 1 Liki'l1.g. to wash kettles I " 
and the two fine ladies looked at each other i* open.eyed wonder. . 
j .. _,~It seems to me as if Helena Mills wss 
trying to make the best of her father'ssl
tered fortunes, and was simply doing her 
duty in the premises," spoke Miss Oarlton, 
Id~J"mes'8 new draw:iI!g·tcacher, who was 
,t~~t evening engage(i in giving her pupil a 
JeBBOn,on· the opp()site side.of the center-ta-
ble. She spOkeeamestlyand yet in a .mod
e .. ~ w.y,an~:itbeing the vogue in 'New Oity 

. . 
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just then, ,to patronize, Miss Carlton, the 
pretty and accompliahed graduate from V 88-
sar, tbe two ladies looked at her amiably, 
and she went on :-

" Somebody must wash the kettles; and it 
is always best, when one has a disagreeable 
duty to perform, to do it not only at once, 
bu t cheerfttll y. " . 

" Yes, perhaps," replied Mrs. Smithson; 
" but how could a young girl of real native 
refinement [ both sides of the Smithson fam
ily were of the" old stock"] take so kindly 
to washing pots and kettles? The fact of 
it is, people have been mistaken in Helena 
Mills. She never posessed that innate gen
tility she has had credit for. But everyone 
finds her level sooner or later-he, he 1" 
, These two women having thus summarily 

disposed of Helena Mills socially, they re
peated their belief that the lovely and duti
ful young girl had now found her proper 
level over and over in their set until it was 
the common talk in New Oity. Miss Oarl
ton, in her round of professional calls among 
the so·called eMe, was entertained in nearly 
every household with the information .that 
Helena Mills had given up her studies even, 
and gone into the kitchen to work-" and, 
if you'll believe it, she likes it!" Then 
would follow reflections upon the natural 
ability and bias of mind of ,a young woman 
who was" fond of washing dishes." 

This sensible, accomplIshed little drawing
ing teacher was the only one to be found, 
who mingled in the" upper circles" of New 
Oity, ,who said a word either in praise or de
fense of Helena Mills's new vocation. Miss 
Oarlton always and everywhere protcsted 
that the young girl's course was not only 
praiseworthy, but beautiful. She maintained 
that every woman, young or old, high or 
low, who takes upon herself the labor of el
evating the much abused as well as despised 
vocation of housework-upon which the 
cOIlJiort of every home depends-to a fine 
art, is a public benefactor. 

Miss Oarlton's friends all listened and 
laughed, and then went on with their se~se
less and malicious tirade. She was heart
ily glad when her engagements in New City 
were ended, and she was no more obliged to 
move in such" select" society, whose Ideas 
were always a mere echo of opinions-no 
matter how trivial and, foolish-which had 
been expressed by a few of its more wealthy 
members. 
* * * * * * * * 
Mrs. Dr. Forbes, nee Miss Oarlton, had 

heard very little about New Oity society for 
five years. But baving occasion. to pass 
through the place on the cars lately, she 
treated herself to a little gossipy chat with 
the· conductor, whom she had known in New 
City. , 

" There is no particular news, Mrs. 
Forbes," said he, "unless it is. the engage
ment of HeleM Mills to young lawyer Bart
lett, son of 001. J umes Bartlett, you re
member, owner of the big corner art store. 
A capital choice the young squire bas made, 
too. She's as good as gold, and everybody 
says she's the best girl in the city. She's a 
perfect lady, withal, and treats everybody 
well. Not a bit of nonsense or shoddy 
about her. Why, bless you. Mrs. Forbes, 
when her father failed in '75, she took en
tire charge of the family, 'and she has man
aged the house ever since. 

"Her father is now in business again for 
himself, and employs more men than ever. 
Her mother, who had been an invalid for 
years, was forced by Helena's example to try 
to exert herself so as to share her daughter's 
burden to some extent. As a result of the 
new, active life she has. followed, she has 
lost all her ailments, and iR now a happy, 
hearty, healthy woman. Helena's brothers 
have grown up to be . fine, manly,helpful 
fellows, and the whole family are better off 
every way than ever before. As things were 
going on before Mr. Mills's failure, the whole 
family were in danger of being spoiled by 
too much luxury .. 

"There was a great deal of talk at first 
among the bigbugs about Helena's' pots 
and kettles,' and they used to say she had 
found her true' level.' I always thought 
there was a spice of malice in their talk; for 
the girls of her set envied her beauty and 
accomplishments. I am rather fond 'of 
telling them now that Helena Mills has 
found her' level' in the richest, most influ
ential, and just the best family in New 
Oity. "-Mrs. Annie A. Preston,in OMill
tian at Work. .. --

FLOWER GIRL OF POMPEII. 

Eighteen hundred years ago the city of 
Pompeii was buried beneath the ashes of 
Vesuvius. At that time it was a prosperous 
place,carrying on an extensivEls commerce 
with the Oampanian towns, and ·inhabited 
by a cultivated and intelligent people. 
'. Suddenly, without warning, the bu~y hum 
of industry was stilled forever, and Pompeii 
was swept out of sight. A dark cloud was 
seen hove~ing over Vesuvius, loud [lubter
ranean thunders were heard; then the fiery 
streams of lava poured down the sides of 
the mountain, and falling upon Hercula
neum, ·buried it deep beneath the fearful 
flood. Lava, ashes and cinders fell, too, 
upon Pompeii, and no trace of the busy city 
remained to tell where it had flourished. 
For eighteen hundred years the buried city 
remained unknown, shrouded in deep mys-
tery. . 

Various excavations have brought to lip;ht 
much of the ancient city, and the visitor can 
walk amid the ruins and see how the Pom
peians lived, and the industries in which 
they were engaged when thtlir busy hands 
were arrested forever. Here can. be seen the 
remains of numberless fountains finely sculp
ture4"beautiful temples, showing exquisite 

, 

carving, w.ell executed fresco paintings, the 
rUins of fine houses and theaters, and stables 
where the wealthy kept their horses. ' 

From what has been unearthed it is easy 
to see that the Pompeians were not only a 
luxur~ous andpleasure.loving people,_ b~t 
that they had attained conSIderable skIll In 
the arts and manufactures. The tables and 
chairs found are of carved bronze; beautiful 
vases, cups, dishes, and bottles of irridescent 
glass, finely chased gold jewelry, some' set 
with gems and exquisite cameo rings, can be 
seen, and attest to the skill of the makers. 

The artist finds much to interest him in 
these relics of the past,and of especial interest 
to him are the old paintings on the walls 
and elsewhere, the colors of many being ad
mirably preserved. Not long ago a painting 
was brought to light, representmg the judg
ment of Solomon, alld ·which is now in the 
Naples Museum. It contains nineteen fig
ures, among which are the king holding a 
scepter, a councilor, soldiers, two women, 
an infant, and a group of spectat@rs. Though 
not particularly well drawn, the figures are 
effective, ,and the coloring admirably preserv-
ed. ' 

Among the painters who have made a 
study of the ancient life of Pompeii,isJoseph 
Ooomans. " The Flower Girl of Pompeii " 
is one of his happiest eif.orts, and brings 
vividly before us the dark-eyed Italian girl 
who sold. flowers on the streets of Pompeii, 
and who was involved in the terrible destruc
tionthat fell upon the unfortunate city. She 
stands beside one of the numerous fountains 
that adornded Pompeii, attired in the dress 
of the times, ·with her band raised to shade 
her brow from the burning sun, as she seems 
to be looking for a purchaser to lessen her 
stock of flowers.-From Demorest's Monthly 
for March. . _. 

LIVE STOCK FOR THE SOUTH. 

lightning. The smell of brimstone was aw
fol"but r was not hurt." 

H And ,Ud you not feel that' God was 
speaking to you in all tbis ?" ' 

"Yes, aud for a while-about three 
months-I did my best to be a Ohristian, 
but then the impression wore off, and I gave 
way ~o temptation, and now I a.m as bad as 
ever. 

" That is sad 1 but I fear you were trying 
to be religious as many do; and that's a 
grand mistake." 

" Perhaps I did, but anyway. I know I'm 
all wrong." 

"That is the first step to\\.'ard getting 
right, my friend," I replied; and then put
ting the gospel slmply before him, I trust 
he was led to see that Ohrist saves the lost, 
out and out, without any doings on their 
part, and was led simply to trust in him. ' 

May you be enabled', dear reader, to sim
ply trust him and then, truly tasting "that 
the Lord is gracious, " pass on your way no 
longer ".all wrong," but all right, happy in 
his love.-The Messenger of Peace. ' . _. 

PASTORS AND REVIVALS. 

What is the chief hindrance to success in 
most of our churches to-day? It is the dif
ficulty of securing continuous attention and 
holding the mind down on truth. It is, 
therefore, legitimate to plan a series of meet
ings for the sole purpose of getting religion 
uppermost in men's minds. Revivals come 
from God, but we may promote them by 
casting up the highways for his coming. 
The pastor need not use the word" revival." 
He may secure the co· operation of a few, or 
of many, and enter upon a special work when 
there is no sign of special interest. He may 
say to the church, "It is good for us to draw 
near to God," and the church may say to the 
world, "Oome with us, and we will do thee 
good." Here is no marvel, no pretense, no 

he waa taken back to his hoose and put to 
bed. Mr. Stevens often spoke laughingl 
of the two colored carriers as pall bearers Y 

Another helpless cripple, waa Darwin·A. 
Finney, a member for one term from Mead. 
ville, Pa. He propelled himself about in a 
wheel. chair, but hIS trunk and lower limbs 
were helpless from paralysis, and -he bad_to 
be helped in, and Qut of the House of Rep
resentatives. H~ died abroad, I believe, at 
about the same tlme as Mr. Stevens died. 
, Oliver P. Morton, as I believe, one of the 
biggest men in Oongress, was never out of 
pain, and although a young man (he died at 
the age ~f 5~) he was the most dependent of 
mortals In his later days. He, too, bad to 
be carried in and out of the Senate chamber 
in a chair. He was a poor man, and couid 
ill afford the ~ow coupe he was obliged to. 
own. 

The other helplels statesman of the four I 
alluded to was Alexander H.Stephentl. He was 
truly a phenomenon. Apparently nothing 
but skin and bones, he .never weighed, while 
in Oongress, more than 80 or 100 pounds. 
Such a little bit of a thin face and such skel. 
eton bands you never saw. Yet how bright 
were his eyes, and what exhibitions of ener
gy! His voice was one of the strongest and 
clearest I ever heard, and when he spoke 
my IIl,8sters, wheeling his chair backward 
and forward in theO space in front of the 
speakers desk, he was listened to by the 
whole house. He had ior a body servant a 
young negro six feet four in~hes in height 
and admirably proportioned. Mr. Stephens 
used to say, chuckling quietly the while, 
that he did not know what, he would do 
when H Sam" died. All four of these men 
are now dead. Three of them certainly were 
great, and it seems to me that the places of 
Thad. Stevens and Governor Morton can 
never be filled.-Good Olteer. 

---
PRUDENCE CRANDALL. Experience has shown that certain breeds excitement. Let him present the greatest 

of domestic animals succeed admirably in the themes that ever move the conscience. Let 
South, and become acclimated without diffi- him ~ot surrender the sermon to .the prayer- January 20th, a petition quite numerously 
culty. Th~ Jersey, Ayrshire and Devon, meeting, unl£:ss the brethren are filled with signed by citizens of Oanterbury was pre
among cattle; the South Down, Merino and the Spirit, and there are converts to be sente. to the general assembly for the relief 
Scotch Oheviot, among sheep; the Berkshire heard. Short, plain, personal, appealing, of Mrs. Prudence Philleo, formerly MiBS 
swine, and the J::I.ambletonian-Morgan strains tender sermons, followed hy seasons of pray- Prudence Oraudall. There is here an in
of horses, all do well there, and serve their er, with no remarks, or very shol't ones, sttuctive lesson in our own history. Her 
purposes in the best manner. The Jersey from any-these will tell. The conscience story is told as follows: In 1832-:-3 Miss 
has been brought into the South in large should be addressed, as well, as . the feel- Orand all, a member of the Society of 
numbers, and hRs been found as hardy, and ings. The church should be held up to a Friends, was a teacher in Oanterbury, own
as valuable for the dai1'Y, as in any other 10- sense of its pet-fect adequacy, under God, for ing the school where she ~aught young 
cality. The native Southern CoWlS mix well its work. From meetings, and the care and ladies. To this school she admitted a re
with this breed, and as dairying is bound to thought of them, strive to lift up allhearis spectable colored girl, a member- of the viI· 
become a, prominent interest in the South to God,. as the o~ly giver of life and power. lage church .. who desired to complete her 
very soon, it is probable that the number of Small CIrcles of prayer are admIrable. De- education sufficiently to become a teacher of 
Jerseys will largely increase. State JE;lrsey velop to the utmost the already existing colored children. A great commotion en
associations are forming, and local herd- ~eans so far as they do.no~. crowd out spec- sued in Oanterbury, the upshot of which 
books for each State will soon be the rule. 181 effort. Emerson saId, Do not be sub- was that Miss Orandall, unwilling to desert 
Ayrshires are also popular for dairy purposes, dued by: your means." Be !ea~y to shut o!f her principles, changed, her school into a 
and for rangmg for beef, as they will stand ~verythmg, however good In. ~tBelf, t~at IS school for colored girls; This, however~ 
exposure in the woods all the Winter, make not the best. Lay. aSl~~ relIgIOUS w~Ights. only increased the excitement and sn indig
good f teers for working, and ver.y fair beef Pe~hap~ an evangelIst WIll be needed ~usp as nation meetmg was' held under the lead of 
cattle. The Devons, however, will supplant a pllot IS called to conduct th_e ShIP mto Andrew T. Judson".a local democratic poli
them before long, because of their excellence p~rt; but become o~e yourself,. if God per- tician, who afterward was' sent to Oongress 
for the yoke and the butcher, excepting for mlt, and then you wIll be more lIkely to need from the district. In behalf of Miss Oran
special dairy purpose, when the Jersey and one. .. . daH appeared the Rev. Samuel J. May and 
Ayrshires will probably divide the field be-, All thIS IS cos~ly. The cl?ud tha~ hes over Arnold Buffum, but they were not permitted 
tween them. our churches wIll not vanIsh untIl some of to speak, although they desired simply to' 

As regards sheep, the main purpose is at us su.ffer. We llI:ust count .the cost, and. de- propose that if the citizen.s would repay Mis~ 
present, wool but before long mutton will termme whether It'pays to gIve ~p study, tlme Orandall what she had pald for the property 
become valuable, and the markets for this ~nd stre~~th to mlghtyefforts m prayer an~ and give her time to remove, she would 
meat are close at hand. The prevailing hog In the gIVIng fort!t of the word. Who IS transfer the school to some more retired part 
and hominy is bound to give way before the :ead~ for t~ese thmgs? })r. Goodell .says, of the town. In spite of the opposition 
steadily advancing culture of the popular In hIS admIrable book, How to buIld a Miss Orandall opened the scbool and met 
taste, which is a conspicuous feature in the Oh?rch,"" Let no pastor say these gifts (of with the most disgraceful persecution. Fi
South, and home· grown mutton is fast tak-' seemg many bro~ght to Ohr!st ) are for ?th- nally Judson aud his fellows, unable to driv~ 
ing the place of Western pork. Probably ers a!ld not for hImself, ?ntIl he has wtuted her from her work, came to the legislature' 
the South Down, the Shropshire and the all mght long, ma!ly a nIght, at .the gates of and secured the passage of a law, making it 
Oheviot, which are already introduced and t~e temple, praymg and longmg for .the a crime for any person to open a school for 
are popular, will supply all the needs of the hght as .one that watcheth for the mornIng, col~ed children without the consent of the 
South in this respect, and the Merino will and uI?tIl God finally ~akes al?-swer that selectmen of the town where the school was 
head the flocks which are kept for wool there IS no more mercy In t~e skIes for lost to be established. Under this law MiBs 
alone in the wire-grass' pastures of the piny men, tha~ the wells of sa~vatlOn are dry, and Orandall was arrested, and, as she refused 
woods region. When the native" land-pike" the promlses of .redem:ptlOn recalled." . to give bail, was placed in jail in a cell from 
hog has had its duy, the improved Berkshire I conclude WIth a slDgle thought. It IS which a murderer had just gone to execu
will take its place. It is now already ex- seldom that a farm gets a shower when the tion. Arthur Tappan joined Mr. May, and 
tre':llely popular, and fattens well on the adjacent farms are unblessed. So it is diffi- others of Miss Orandall's friends came to 
prevalent mast in the f(lrests.-American cult t~ secure good results, when we stand her assistance, but the persecution contin-
Agriculturist for March. alone. In our work .. ,:£,he tone o~ the past?rs ued. The trial came on in August, 1833, 
. of thIS center of rehglOus hfe wlll determme and William W. Ellsworth, Oalvin Goddard 

• - • very largely the coming of a revival to any and HenryStrong appeared as counsel for 
"I KNOW Pill ALL WRONG." one church. We are all bound together, the accused and argued that the law was 

suffering and rejoicing together.Oombined unconstitutional. Judson appeared as prose
efforts, surely, united prayers aI!d sympa- cutor, and the judge, Joseph Eaton, ch~rged 
thies, will strengthen,. us, and secure help the jury that the law was constItutIOnal. 
from on high.-Rev. E. N. Packard, in The jury failed to agree, fiv!3 bei.ng for ao-

Returning from preaching the gospel in 
Glasgow, a few nights ago, I found two 
young men the only occupants of the com· 
partment of the train I was in. 'ro each 
of them I gave a djfferent little book, viz: 
The Two Alexanders, and The You'ng Doc
tor. but each narrating God's grace to a 
young man in the old Edinburg Infirmary, 
now puHed down. They each read their 
respective books carefully, and at the first 
stopping place one'young man got out, first 
requesting that he might keep the little 
book, as he would like to read it again-a 
request I was only too glad to complv with. 

Left alone with my other follow-traveler, 
who had been reading The Young Doctor, I 
said, '" Well, could you die like that young 
doctor P" ., 

" No, indeed I couldn't; I wish I could, 
though." 

" God's grac~ it was that saved him; can 
it not save you,also?" 

"I'm sure I don't know. I wjsh it could. 
I know I am not saved, and though I think 
about it sometimes, I can never see through 
it; I cannot get to the bit somehow.;' 

"Then evidently, you have sometimes 
thought seriously about your soul and eter
nity, and that you have to meet God some 
day.", 

"Yes, and I have had some solemn warn
ings too." 

" Wbat were they?" . 
".I work a steam crane, and twice I have 

fallen off a great height and been badly 
hurt; and djlfing the S~mmer: the. rocks 
where w'Eiwereworking were struck by 

Golden Rule. ' quittal. Another trial followed before 
• - - Judge Daggett, who ,argued strongly against 

THE CRIPPLED CONGRESSMEN. the accused and the jury brought in a ver
dict of guilty. The case was appealed and 

Isaac Bassett, the venera~le door-keeper of the higher court ordered it quashed on a 
Oongress, says, "How w:ell I remember legal informality, evading the question of the 
what may be called the 'total crlpples' in constit~tionality of the law. 
Oon~re8s during the past twenty years." Then an attempt was made to burn Miss 
nothmg fixes the personnel of a great man Prudence Orandall's house. Nevertheless 
so vividly in the memory of those who knew she continued her work with the courage of 
hIm only by sight, as his pbysical infirmity a martyr. Finally on the night of Septem
or development-if he had one. Many peo- ber 9, 1834,11. mob. a8sfloulted the hOU8~, 
pIe could recall impressions and relate anec- smashed the doors and windows and left It 
dotes of Byron's club foot and Beethoven's untenable, and on the advice of Dr. Mayandk' 
deafness, who never appreciated their poetry other staunch friends she gave up the wor 
er music. The old door-keeper thus desig- she had so faithfully followed during the 
nates and describes the "total cripples" of seventeen months of outrage and persecu-
Oongress.' ' tion. . 

All told, theY,were four. The first who , And now co~e the citizens of Oanterbury 
gave way was grand old Tha..ddeus Stevens. petitioning the general assembly to make 
He was always ,lame !rom an Ill-formed foo~. some late and inadequate reparation for the 
I have le~rned ~e dId not walk at all untIl wrongs done by· Oanterbury citizens, part~y 
h~ was. SlX :years old. IIe always walked with the aid of the general assembly, to thiS 
WIth gr~at dIfficulty, never could .wa!k far, noble and heroic woman. 
and durmg the last few years of hIS lIfe (he . 
di~d at 76) he could not walk at all.Ev~ry For Humanity sweeps onward; where to·day the 

day he taken was from h,is home' near the On them:oVr~!.-ta!.~~ches Judas WIth the silver in 
Oapitol by two strong colored men, in~ ,n hui hand.: ' 
.easy chatr, which they hoisted on their Far in front the cross stands ready and the crack· 
shoulders, and thus the great commoner was ling faggots burn; '.. 
borne through the streets. Orowds used to While the hooting mobo! yesterday In sIlent awe 
gather to see ", him, pass, and reverently lift To gle~~'::';the scattered Slbes Into llistory;'6 gold· 
t.hei17 hats •. He was Eut . dow, n ,in ,his p,lace . em" > 
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-==~========== TllEB1IOHBTBRS undergo a II 
during thefint thn:e . ye~r~ 1 

de the ,zero pomt rlsmg 
ma." 'b • 
This has been . overcom~ y 10 

. trumentin a bath of 011, beal 
Ins • t.t' . 
~bove the highest pOlD., 1 IS 11 

dicate, for three ~ee~1 before .i 
or fixing its zero. POlDt. ' Alb 
went itundergoel( n~ further 
cause of this change is gen?rl 
to be in a gradual. contractlOI 
but some experiments by Mr.! 
{if London, seem to show that 
in the mercury. He treated; 
tubes by the oil-bath proceSB. 
and after filling . they showed 
in the zero line in a little till 
other similar lot treated after 
went DO subsequent change. 

I 
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TllE ~, WOBK '! IN, GOING 

- The Mechanical News, gives t 
Many persons complain of 1 
mounting long flights of stairl 
are f~i~ng before their time. 
be no anXiety on this score. ( 
is simply performing so much, 
time. Mr. G. Far~er, who hi 
this subject, says: "J uilt for c 
m~ assistant, who weighed l5. 
the stairs at Forty-second stl 
New York, to note the tit 
which was required to climb j 

He counted the stairs, 36, aDI 
"34 seconds to climb them. 'I 
step waa 8 inches: total 'rile 
inches, or 24 feet. Now hil 
pounds, multiplied by the 
inches gives,43; 776 inch pounc 
pounds ,of work none in 34 I 

1 horsepower 'does 050 foot· 
second, and in 34 seconds w 

. or 18,700. foot-pounds; now I . ' 

18,700 and we get .195, almOi 
horse-power, which thiBVOUIl 
while) he was climbing these 
He said he usually went up 
time when in haste. Now Ie 
this work WIth that done .0: 

walking OD level groun1. H 
when walking rapidly would 1 
26 inches, aud the distance Ir 
to the thigh.joint would be) 
inches; thus at every 8tep hi 
tre of gravity 2i inches-aU, 
his weight above th~~nees wi 
inches I"D.t every, 8te~. Ass 
'POUDd~OUld be lifted 2t 
,step, t is would equal 347 i 
,step. ow divide 43,776 by, 
128.4 steps, which multipUe 
gives ris 3,338.4 inches or 2 
dist@.nce he would have to I 

-onds to do work equivalerJ 
those stain. That is, ~7S.: 
by 34x:52,80 gives 5.58 miles 
I think is an underestimate. 
valids-ay, how few tire~ 
maintain this pace even fo 
without great fatigue." 

A NEW STEAM OABBIA.Gl 
motion by steam has just mill 
in the domain of practice 
have been accustomed to Bel 

tives, weighing several th( 
haUling carriages at a speed 
that of the horse, and resemb 
-:for crushin« stonel more, ths 
Now; Meslrs. Dion, Banto[ 
have BUCOeeded in manufact 
hicles of all sorts and of 
from th~ tricycle up to the 1 
esand merchandise vanl. " I 
outcoi:n~' of theirCJ.uick-vaJ"!: 
ry, inexpl08ive boiler, WhlCII 
all the industries in general 
tho~h of slight bulk and, 
greatP4Jwer; The frame of 
mounted:'uJ!0n four wheels., 
ingwheel.lOiront are 2t "f 
and thetwo'driving wheel. 
tliefraiDe, and in front, 
'whee~ are placed th~ 001 
ble seata, back to back, cap • 
'~ating iix penons. Qver t1 
18 the boiler, and, under tbl 
tank. " Behind the boiler &I 

bonken, the feed apparat1ll 
. seat." Beneath the frame I 

cylilidel'l, and the difterent 
den the ,4riving wheel. int 

,ent.' 'The pueenger to the 
reach the ,lteering and, reye 

. can, thl1'8with lteer" mn, tj 
"Ml oriorw.rd, and q~ia~ 

, apeect.". Thebont platfo: 
~rvinl" aT' 10pPO~ for. a ,tI,', , 

'baUaft:' be carnage car. 
tailor a ,ran . ottwen.tYJ: 

, " ooal for- one' ,of, ai 

_S~'~'~"';'~'fd~ri:ed~,~~:!~!O' 
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taken back to his houle and init to. 
Ilr. Stevens of~n lpoke laUlhiDgly 
two colored carr.Iers as pall :l!eirer.. 

. helpless crIpple. wu Darwin A.. 
a member for one ~rm frO ... Mead •. 

He propelled hImself about in a 
~.QJ·4~ha:lr, but hIS trunk and lowerlhnbs 

from paralysis. and he had to 
~ell!)ed in and (lU~ of the House of Rep

Ho dIed abroad, .I beliel'e", at 
the same time as Mr. StaTen, died 

P. ~orton, as I 'believe, one of the 
men 10 Congress, was never out of 

aild although a young man (he died at. 
of 54) he was the most dependent of 
in his later days. . He, too, had to 

OJancu:u in and out. of the Senate chamber 
,lin .. ,.... He was a poor man, and .conld 

the ~ow coupe he was obliged to. 

other helpless statesman of the four I 
to was Alexander H. Stephens. He was 

. a phenomenon. Apparently nothin 
and bones, he never weighed, "hire 

more than 80 or 100 pounds 
.. bit of a thin face and sucb skel: 
hands you never saw. Yet how bright. 
his eyes, and what exhibitions of ener
His voice was one of the strongest and 

I ever heard, and when he spoke 
wheeling his chair backward 
in the space in front of the 

s desk, he was listened to by the 
house. He had for a body servant a 
negro six feet four in~hes in height 

. proportioned. Mr. Stephens. 
to say, chuckling quietly the while 
he did not know what. he wouldd~ 
" Sam" died. All four of these men 

now dead. Three of them certainly were 
and it seems to me that the places of 
Stevens and Governor Morton can 

be :filled.-GQod Olteer. -.-
PRUDENCE CRANDALL. 

20th, a petition quite numerously 
by citizens of Canterbury wu pre
to the general assembly for the relief 

Prudence Philleo, formerly MisB 
~elnce Crandall. There is here an in. 

lesson in our own history.. Her 
told as follows: In 1832-3 Miss 

a member of the society of 
was a teacher in Canterbury, own
school where she t.aught young 

To this school she admitted a re
colored girl, a member of the vil

i>h·nl','h .. who desired to complete her 
~."Ull sufficiently to become a teacher of 

children. A great commotion Em· 
Canterbury, tbe upshot of which 
Miss Crandall, unwilling .to desert 

changed her school into a
for colored girls. This, however.· 

increased the excitement and an indig
meetmg was held under the lead of 

T. Judson, a local democratic poli-
who afterward was sent to Congress 

district. In behalf of Miss Cran
the Rev. Samuel J. May anG 

Buffum, but they were not permitted 
I~"A, although they desired simply t~ 

if the citizens would repay Miss 
what she had paid for the property 

her time to remove, she would 
the school to some more retired part 
town. In spite' of the opposition 

Crandall opened the school and met 
. the most disgraceful persecutio~. Fi
Judson and his fellows, unable to drive 

her work, came to the legislature 
llecured the passage of a law, making it 

for any person to open a school for 
children without the consent 'of the 

""DlJen of the town where the school was 
established. Under this law Miss 

was arrested, and, as she ·refused 
bail, was placed in jail in a cell from 

a murderer had just gone to execu
Arthur Tappan joined Mr; May, and 
of Miss Crandall's friends canie. to. 

88sistance, but the persecution contin
Tne trial came on in August, 1833. 

W. Ellsworth, Calvin Goddard 
·;;~~~:·~Strong appeared as counsel for 

and argued that the law- was. 
. Judson appearedoaB prose-

and the judge, Joseph Eaton, charged 
. . that the law was constitutional. 

failed to agree, fiv~. being f.or. ac-
Another trial followed before 

.ua~~le'Ii, who .argued strongly against 
the jury brought:in a ver

. The case was appealed", and 
court ordered it quuhedon a

jnJ[orllllality, evading the queation:~f the-
Ipt;nti'l>nalitj' of the law. . .. 

an attempt was made to burnlfiss. 
tte:nce Crandall's house. Nevertheless. 
(oantilDuEld her work with the courage of' 

Finally on the night ot. Sept;elD-
1834, .a m()b. assaulted th~hous~,. 

the doors and windows and left It 
,D8,oJe, and on the advice of Dr.1hyandi 
Irdltall1nf:b friends she gal'e up the work 

80 faithfully followed during' tbe· 
~l1B8n ,~onths of. outrage andpQraecu-, 

now come the cit~ens of O .. ti~rbury 
J.i9IliDlg the general assembly to make
Itlate· and inadequate reparation· for the· 
1I.I'Q41>ne by Canterbury citizen., ~~y 

aid of the genera18llBembly,tothi" 
16.'l.U(1 heroic woman. 

r:r HE SAB~ATH: RECORDER, MARCH· 18 .. lSS8. 
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THERMOMETERS undergo a gradual change 
d ring the first three years after they are 

U de the zero point rising perceptibly. 
ma , b" h This has been overcom~ Y ImmerSIng t a 
. strnment in a bath of 011, heated some 1500 

I~ove the highest point it is intended to in
:icate, for three weeks before graduating it, 
or fixing its zero point. After this treat
ment it undergoes no further change. The 
canse of this change is generally supposed 
to be in a gradual' contraction of the glass, 
but some experiments by Mr. S. G. Denton, 
of London, seem to show that the change is 
in the mercury. He treated a dozen glass 
tubes by the oil-bath process. Defore fillIng, 
and after filling they showed an alter.ation 
in the zero line in a little time, while an
other Similar lot treated after filling under-
went no subsequent change. B. _.-

'THE" WORK" IN GOING UPSTAIRS.
The Mechanical News, gives the following: 

its chimney ita aah box, aud all its accessories, 
880 puunds. It takes no longer than ten or fif· 
teen minutes after firing, to get up.a press
ure. The production is 14 pounds of dry 
steam per square foot, and 8'p(lunds of steam 
per pound of fuel. - The generator is of 
welded boiler plate without rivets, and is capa
ble of withstanding the strong(Jst shocks with
out its tightness being affected. It is tested· 
to 44 pounds, and registered at 26. The 
engine consists of two oscill~ting cylinders 
of 4 inches diameter and 4 inches stroke, the 
distribution of steam in which permits ~f a re
versalof direction and of a variaole expansion. 
Th~se parts are not visible, since they are in
closed in order to P1'otect them against dust 
and all other causes of deterioration. The 
speed of the carriage is 18 miles per hour. It is 
capable of ascending gradients of one tenth at 
a speed of 4! miles per hour. . The amount 
of fuel consumed is from 2t to 3t Dounds 
per hour. The smokestack emits neither 
smoke nor steam. The exhaust steam from 
the cylinder makes no noise. The wheels 
make a little more nOise .than do those of 
other cimiages. on account of the speed of 
the carriage. and its weight, which, in run
ning order, with six passengers and a stoker, 
is 3,960 pounds.-L'fllustration and La 
Nature. 
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NATUIlB's GoD AND BIB MB!lOlUAL. A Series of Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabba.th. By Nathan Ward
ner. D. D .. late uilssionary at Shanghai, China., subsequent-' 
ly engaged In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland. 112 pp. 
Paper. 16 cents. 

Tm: BABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A: H. Lewis. A. 
M .• D. D. Part First. ArltUmeut. Part Second. HIstory. 
16mo. 268 pp .. FIne CIoffi. $1 25. 

ThIs volume Is an earnest and a.ble presentatlon of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively and hlstorica.lly. ThIs 
edition of this work Is nea.rly emausted; but Is being reo 
vised by the author. and enla.rged, and w1ll be published In 
three volumll'J under the general tltle of 
BIBLIOAL TBACHINGII CONOEBIIlNG TIlE SABBATH AND TIlE 

SUNDAY. Volume Oue Is now ready. PrIce. In fine mUll' 
~I.eo cents. Paper. 80 cents. Volume Two Is In press and 
WIll be ready Boon. 

THOUGHTS. SUGGEBTlID BY THE P1mUSAL OJ' GILJ'ILLAN AND 
OTHlIR AUTHORS ON THlI SABBATH. By the late Rev. Thos. 
B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh·day Baptist Church at 
Little Genesee. N. Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. FIne Cloth, 
35 cents. Paper, 10 cents. 
This book Is a careful review of the a.rguments In favor 

of Sunday. and espoola.lly of the work of James GillIllan, of 
Scotland. which has been widely clronla.ted among the 
olergymen of America.. 
VINDIOATION OF TIlE TBtJE SABBA.TH; In 2 pa.rts. Pa.rt FIrst, 

NarratlvA of Recent Events. Part Seoond. Divine Ap· polntment of the Seventh Da.y. By Rev. J. W. Morton, 
formerly Missionary of the Reformed Presbyterla.n 

D BBOODSCHAPPBR,· 
A SlX'l'EKN·PAGE RELIGIOUS :MONTHLY 

- Jl( 'l'BJI-

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

sublCription price .............. '" ....... '15 centll ~r year. 
PUBLIBHIlD BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, U. ABID. BOLLllW. 

DB BOODSmiAPrBR (The Meumger) Is an a.ble exponent of 
the Bible Sabbath (the· Seventh-day). Baptlsm\ Temperance. 
eto'l and Is an excellent paper to place !iJ. the Dands of Hol
lanaers In this country, to call their a.ttentlon to theee 1m. 
portant truths; The undersigned Is a.nthorized to· receive 
81lbscriptions a.nd contributions for Its support. and would. 
be pleased to receive names and addresses of Hollanders, 
that sa.mple copies may be furnished them. 

-C. DB VOS. 
n"!0A8, Texa.s. care of MerCVt'l/. 

ALFRED SUN·. THE 
Pnbllshed at 

ALFRED CENTRE. ALLEGANY co .• N. Y. 

DEVOTED TO UNIVERSITY ..AND LOon NllWS. 

TERMS: $1 per year. 

B OOK BINDING. 
In any style of 

Cloth or Leather. 
DONE AT THE 

ECORDER OFFICE 
! .\Those havin!!; Quarterlies or maga.zines tha.t they wish 
Dound would do well to patronize us. 

PBlCES rea.sonable. 

LADms WANTED, to work for US at their own homes. 
$7 to $10 per week ca.u be ea.sily made; no canvassing: 
fasclnatlrig and steady employment. Partlcnll'-rs and 

sample of the w.>rk seut for stamp. Address. HOllX ~'G 
C" .• P. O. Box 1916. Boston, Mass. Many persons complain of the fatigue of 

mounting long flights of stairs and feel they 
are failing before their time. There need 
be no anxiety on this score. Going up stairs 
is simply performing so much work in a given 
time. Mr. G. Farmer, who has investigated 
this subject, says: "Just for curiosity I sent 
m) aS8istant, who weighed 152 lbs, to climb 
the stairs at Forty-second street station in 
New York, to note the time in seconds 
which was required to climb them leisurely. 
He counted the stairs, 36, and it took him 
3i seconds to climb them .. The rise of each 
step was 8 inches: total rille, 8x36- is 288 
inches, or 24 feet. _ Now his weight, 152 
pounds, multiplied by the total rise, 288 
inches gives, 43, '11/(6 inch pounds,or3,648 foot· 
pounds of work none in 34 seconds. Now 
1 horsepower does 550 foot-pounds in one 
second, and in M seconds will _ do 34x550, 
or 18,700 foot-pounds; now divide 3,648 by , 
18,700 and we get .195, almost one-fifth of a 
horse-power, which this VOUDg man exerted 
while he was climbing these stairs leisurely. 
He said he. usually went up two steps at a 
time when in haste. Now let .us compare 
this work With that done ordirrarily while 
walking on level groun:!. His average step 
when walking rapidly would be not far fl'om 
26 inches, and the distance from the ground 
to the thigh-joint would be not far from 33 
inches; thus at every step he lifts his cen
tre of gravity 2* inches-all, or nearly all, 
his weight above the knees will be raised 258 
inches at every. step. Assume that 130 
pounds would be lifted 2i inches at every 
step, this would equal 347 inch-pounds per 

'\. step. Now divide 43,776 by 341 and we get 
128.4 steps, which multiplied by 26 inches' 
gives us 3,338.4 inches or 278.2 feet as the 
distance he would have to travel In 34 sec
onds to do work equivalent to climbing 
those stairs. That is. 278.2x39,00 divided 
by 34x52,80 gives 5.58 miles per hour, whicn 
I think is an underestimate. B ow: few in· 
valids-ay, how few tired persons could 
maintain this pace even for half a minute 
without great fatigue." s. _.-

USEFUL TO THE END. 

John Eliot,on the day of his death, in his 
eightieth year, was found teaching the al
phabet to an Indian child at his bedside. 

"Why not rest from your labors?" said a 
friend. 

Church. 66 pp. Paper, 5 cents. 
THE RoYAL LAw CoNTENDJI1) 70R. By Edward Stennet. 

First printed In London. In 1658. 64 pp. Pa.per. 100ents. 
LD'B AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell. 

of Betha.nYI Va. Reprinted fiom the" Mlllennla.l Harbin
ger Extra.' 150 pp. PrIce. 6 oents. 

CO!llll1NleN. OR LORD's SUPPEB. A Sermon dellvered at 
MIlton Junction. Wis .• June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward
ner. D. D. 20 pp. 

WANTED.-A Sabbath-keeping painter, a man of good 
address a.nd wide awake. a f1rst-clll.8S sign· writer, to 

take a half Interest In a general house and sign painting 
business In a city of 4,000 Inhabitants. BuslneilS toorougo· 
ly established by a painter of over twenty years experience. 
Three different sooletles of Sabba.th,keepers In the vicinity. 

Address C. E. ,GREGG. Marlon. LInn Co ,lowa.. 

RARE BUSINESS CHANOE. " Because," said the venerable man, "I 
have prayed to God to make me useful in 
my sphere, and he has heard my prayer; for, 
now that I can no longer preach, he leaves 
me strength enough to teach this poor child 
his alphabet." 

THE SABBATH QUESTION COIISlD:&BIID. A review of a series 
of articles In the American Baptist Flag. By Rev. S. n. 
Wheeler. A. M., MIssionary for Ka.nsa.s. Nebraska., and 
MIssouri. S2 pp. 7 cents.. , The advertiser. having a manufactory demanding his en· 

A PASTOR'S. LETTER TO All ABSENT MlrMBBB, on the Abro. tire time. will sell his retail 
D~~I~~.~fc!~~.MOral La.w. By Rev. Na.than Wardner, D. Fnrnitnre and Undertatin[ Bnsiness 

. Eighty years of age and bedridden, yet 
still at work for others! And shall the young 
find nothing to do for those about them?
Index. 

SUNDAY: IsIT GoD'S SABBATH OB MA!!'8 , Alettera.o!dreased 
to Chicago MInIsters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 
Moral Nature and Sorlptura.1 Observance of the Sa.bbath. 

52pp. 

In Westerly, R. 1. Business has been eatabllshed eighteen
years, ha.s the largest trade of any slmlla.r store fu that 
seotion. with a fine Undertaking Business. For a Seventh· 
da.y Baptist the location Is unexcelled. For particulars. In· 
quire of the editor of tills paper, or addre88 

E. B. CLARKE. Westerly. R. L Re1lg\0ns Liberty Endangered by Leglsla.tive Enactments. 
16 pp. 

--- .An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sabba.th. 
40 pp. . SALARY & expenses to men and women a.g'ts. J. 

E. Whitney,Nurseryman,Roehester,N. Y 

THRn POOR EXCUSES. 
The Sa.bbath and Its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced a.nd Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Dootrlne of the Wellkly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The IBst two Tracts In this list are also published In the 

Swedish language. Among our readers just at preselit many 
must be thinking seriously about becoming 
Christians, but are delayed by various causes. TOPICAL SERIBS.-By Rev. James BaUey.-No. 1. My Holy Day. 28 pp. ; No. 2, The Moral Law. 28 pp. ; No.8. The Sab-
In frequent conversations with such friends bath under Christ. 16 pp.; No.4. The Sabbath under the 

f d 1 1 f Apostles. 12 pp.; No.5. Time of Commencing the Sabbath.. we have oun severa excuses common yo- 4 pp.; No.6. The Sanctlfioatlon of the Sabbath. 2Opp.; No. 
fered, which, although they have often been 7. The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 
answered, usually present themselves forci- FOUR'PAGE SERIBB.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TheSa.b· 

d b bath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh Day; WhIoh? 
bly to new inquirers, and nee to e met The Lord's-day, or Christian Sabba.th. 
afresh. We think it well, therefore to allude Did Christ or his Apostles Chll.ll&6 the Sa.bbath from the Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week? 
to them again. We will not take time to Constantine and the Sunda),. 

h f It f f d Ch . t' The New Testament Sabbath. urge that t e au s 0 pro esse rIS lans Did Christ Ahollsh the Sabbath of the Dt ca.logue? 
should not be heeded. We heartily lament Are the Ten Commandments binding aUk. upon Jew and 

d GentUer 
them, but we assume that our rea ers are Whloh Day of the Week did ChrIstIans Ktep a, the Sab-
candid enough to admit that each one has a bath during 800 years after Christ? 
personal respous:bility and duty before God, guT!~.four.pa.ge series Is also published In the German Ian-

which the successes or failures of no one 
else can affect. 

I 
Why Sunday Is observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot

ter, M. D., 4 pp, 
Apostollc Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D .• 4 pp. 
Tracts are sent by mall postpaid at the rate of 800 pa.ges 

for Sl. Annual members of the Traot Society a.re entitled 
to tracts equal In value to one-ha.lf the amount of thelr a.n. 
nual oontrlbutlons to the Society. Life Members a.re entl· 
tied to 1.000 pages annua.lly. Samplepa.ckages will be sent, 
on appllcation, to all who wish to investigate the 81lbject. 

Address all oommunloatlons to the SABBATH RECOBDBB. 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

One of the excuses referred to is the lack 
of sufficient feeling. "I have no deep 
sense of sin," it is said. "I am experienc
ing nothing of that agony of conviction of 
which I have read. I am waiting until I feel 
more deeply." This excuse has an appear
ance of modest caution which is attractive, 
but it is a deception. What is the Biblical 
command? It is to repent, believe in Christ. 
and begin to live for his sake, and to do these ==AU=g=. =14=.1=885=. ============= 
things now. It does not say anythiD;g about 
waiting for deeper feelings. The will must E v A N GEL I I H A KO L D • 
do the work, not the emotions. He who is . A.FOUB-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
convinced that he ought to love and serve 
Christ,and is willing to begin doing so at once, 
has all the feeling-whether he seem to him
self to have much or little-which is reo 
quired. Let him do his duty, and, if he 
ought to have deeper feelings, they soon will 

-I1OB TIIlI -

SWEDES 0[1' AMERICA..· 

TEBJI8. 
Three cople,. to one address, one year ................ II 00 
Single copy .............................. '" ................. 85 

come of themselves. That d.ty is plain-to Published by the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE· 
give himself to Christ just as he is, and in- TY. Alfred Centre. N. Y. L. A. l'L.!.o:rrs, Editor. 
stantly. prSubBcriptlons to the pa.per, and contributions to the 

A kindred excuse is this: "I do not un- funJ,!.~i::!x:!b~!\':'lh~~': ~~ addresses of Swedes 
derstandenough about the gosrgel. I do not who do not take this paperwlllplea.sesendthemtoth1aoffice. that sample copies may be filrnIshed. 
comprehend its doctrines. I 0 not like to 
make a leap in the dark, as it were." Here 
agam the di vine Wor~ comes to ou~ ai~, say
ing, "If any man willeth to do hIS WIll, he 
shall know of the teaching." God cannot 
be expected to expla.in his truth to those 
who lack sympathy with him as he does to 
his friends. Men never do this. Indeed, 
it is impossible for anyone to understand 
the doctrines of the gospel aright until the 
heart has been consecrated. But as soon as 
we have decided to love and sarve God, and 
thus have· put onrselves, by the S~irit's 
help, into a .properly receptive condlti~n, 
then God dehghts to. teach us everythIng 
about both truth and life which we need to 
know. The experience of every genuine be· 
liever has proved thie repeatedly. God do~s 
not'clear away every mystery and explam 
every conceivable detail, but he never leaves 
us uncer.in about anything the explanation 
of which is important. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

EfJUAL I'BIVILEGEB FOB YOUNG LADIEh 
GENTLEMEN. 

.AND 

Academ14?19olleg1a.te, and Theoloa'loa.l DepartmenU!. C!a.s. 
slco.l, 801en=o, N ormo.l, Mecha.nlo8.1. Musloa.I, and Pa.lntlng 
a.ndDrawing courses ot study. 

Better advantages than ever can be promised (or the com· 
lug year. 

OALlIIIDAB . 
1885. 

Fall Term commences Wednesday, A11jt1l8t 26. Winter Term, Wednesday, December II. 
1886. 

.Sprlng Term commences Wednesda.y~ Ma.roh 81. . 
Seini-CenteunIa.l Celebratlon, Wl!dneeaay. June 80. Seml-Centennial Commencement. Thursday. July 1. 

Expenses IlOO to $000 per year. For further partlcnlarll, 
address. J. ALLEN,.l'NritUnt. 

H· ELPING HAND· . 
BmLE SCB:~L WORK. . 

--,. . 
A 24-page quarterly, conta.lnlng ca.refnlly prepared help. 

on the IntematioruIJ Le880ns. Conducted by L. A. Platts. 
Published at the REOOBDllB office. PrIce ~ cents t&'Wlc per 
year; 70ents a quarter. Address all orders to the A OAN 
SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Alfred Centre. N. Y. Still another excuse is, "I fear that I 

shall not hold out as I began, and that. after 
having professed to be a Ohristian, I shall 0 U ~ S A B BAT H V I SIT 0 R 
fall into sin and disgrace myself antI the Is Published Weekly a.t 

GIVEN AWAY 
. UdIe8 canVU8lIlS' for Tea will 
do well to send for our Premium 
List. We have premiums foror
der. from $Ii tOIOO\iUCludin!!'Gold 
Band TeaSets, Wa tham WatcheR .. 
etc. We seud thousand. of these 
ordo"" every year, and have yet 
to liear of any aissa t1sfactlon from 
thosereeelvingthem. Ifanylady 
reader of this paper wishes for .. 
beautiful Gold Band Tea Set, they 
will find it to their advantage to 
lend U8 a postal for rurllier Wor· 
matlon. 

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY, 
FITCHBURG. HA~rs. 

OARDS M Fancy Pictur.s. and 25 .1.,. 
I[allt Cards in Gilt Edge, Bilk 
Fringe, Hidden Name, &e., 1 
Songster. 1 ~ze Puzzle, and 

• 8 parlor game~. all for ]Octs. Gnme of A uthor~. IOcts. 
. ."ORY CO., Clintonville, Conn. 

WANTED· ·An active Han or Womllllin every county. to sell our 
. oods f15 per Honth and Ex ense •• ~anv,u,Br:~"'6utfit and Particular. WEE. 
, STAlIDAlID SILVE .. "" Al\II Co •• Boston. lias •• 

McShane aell F.lndr, 
Finest Crade of Be1l8, 

CmIlU AlID l'I:AL8 for CHURCHES " •• 
Send for PrIce and CatalolrUe. Addle •• 

H. McSHANE &. CO., 
IMe"Um 110;, l"lt... Bal&la_ ... 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Tin for Clhnr"b",!! 

!!lfj}!l~!! !;n~nrt~o!~l!! Bremlide On1~ o!·Purest Bell Metal. (Copper auu 
Tin,> Rotary Mountlugs, wa.rra.nted satlllractory. 
For PrIce'!, Glrcula~ &c.. address BALTIJ(oIUliBZLIo 
FOUNDB1'- •• RIilGF.,.TER .., NONS. Baltlmore •• do 

AIEITS with small capital. We have something 
new, no risk. large profits" ~pecial 30 d~y 

offer. write at once, El4PlliIIl Co .• :I8l t;anal St., N. Y. 

. I. 

H ISTORY 01' CONPDBNCB.-ltR.l&lOllWln'_ 
. left. few.oopi61 of tile Il1etory of .the ~ 

Bal!tist General Conferenoe at the ~D" c.
for .a1e, a.t '1 150. Bent bJ' man. PQItap lIaId. on reeeiM 01 price, .A.ddrelll. SABBATH RBCORDER. Alfred Centre.X. T . 

P M'ENTS obtained, and all b1llineu In th~ u. S •. PUiDl 
otIlce, or In the Courts. a.ttended to for Iloderate 
feel!. We are opposite the U. S. Patent 9ftlge. till

gaged In pa.tent business exclnsit'ely. and tlIUl obH 
ents In less time than. tholll remote from Wuh 
When model or draw\ngluent weadv1le utop. IltJ 
free of charge: and we make no charge unI61!8 we obtaha 
pa.tent. We rerer. here. to the Post M&sterl.~he s~· . 
tendent of Money Order Dlvlslon1 a.nd to oIl101&1S of the U •• 
S. Patent otIlce. For clrcnla.r. aavice. terms. and refe~ 
to a.ctua.l cllentll In your .own State or C01lI!t,.. adem.... 
C . .A.. SNOW & Co .• OpposltePa.tentOihce. Wasbin«tOII,D.C 

T Im SECOND COMING OF CHRIST AT ·HAND.-W. 
llve In those days wherein the Lord wlll gather 11111.

ra.el out of both Jew and Christian Church.., that tMk 
wplrlt. sonl a.nd body may be preserved blamel_ to l'IIOIhIt 
the Lord at hl8 oomlng. Rom. Ix. 4; lsa. xi; 11, 11; ..... 
vii. 4; Rom. vill. 29; Rev. xiv. 1: 1 The8lll. T. 1IO. 21,. ~ 10... 
xv. 52. 68; PhI. ill. 21; Mark xiiI. 1IO; Math. my. I. : a-. 
vill.ll, 22. 28; Rev.m. 1.4. 5; John xiv. 16.17, sa. ~ 
information oanbe obtained In two dl1ferent IIoob at 1 ... 
ea.ch. Mention thll! paper. Addresll : 

J. WIELE. 148 N. Sixth St .• BrooldyD, ~ Y. 

I 

SCIENTIfiC AMERICAN 
[ c..,'" b. r , ,. I • 

PEARSOI'S 
FERTILIZERS. 

High Grade, 
Reliable, 
Lasting .. 

These Fertihzers are manufactured in a dry 
condition. thereby assuring FllLL WEIQHT 
of fertilizing material. 

ALWAYS Readyfor DRILLINC. 
Most flattering reports wherever used. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

JOHN M. PEARSON, 
Hudson,N.- Y. 

Mason &·Hamlin 
ORGANS: PIANOS: 
Highest HOD- New mode or 

01"' at aU Great Strlnglng. n. 
World'. Exhi- Dot reqUire one· 
bltionBfor -I"".. quarter &I ,. ".... 'much tunlDl:_ 
teenyears. One Pianos. on lb. 
hundred styl... p. rev & III n Ii 
$22. to '900. ·wre.t-plll 
For Cash, Easy syshm. Be· Payments 0 r mark&ble Ibr 
Rented. Cata.- pnrlty of t_ 
logues free. and durability. 

ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
154 Tremont St., Boslon. 46 E.14th St. !Union Sq.), N. Y. 

149 Wabas~ Ave., Chicago. 

BOOK A.GENTS WANTED 101' 

PLATFORM ECHOES 
orLlVINGTB1lTBSHBID.utANDJIEA&T, 

By John B. Gough. 
D1a1od."d eroW1liDc life ~ brim full of tIIrllIIu IatIf. 

co,. humor and patboe. Bright. pure. oad ~ luU of 
"lau2hter and tesra:' (hello ,,";gAUo all. To It .. IIddeA 
&boLlte .... d D..th of Mr. Go~h. by Be ... · LYJIAIf.'&"1I
BOTT. 1000 Alenll Wanted. -XOIlad W_. 1 
10 f200. month made. D:? jii;i ....... ~I .. _ ... -
elve _ 2' ......... d Pati-FrdgTlU. Write tor c-lon .... 

A. D. WOBTIIUi&TOl'l 6t CO .. a......, - .. A NEW STEAM CARRIAGE.-Street loco
motion Oy steam has just made a great stride 
in the domain of practice. Hitherto, we 
have been accustomed to see heavy locomo
tives, weighing several thousand pouads, 
hauling carriages at a speed much less than 
that of the horse, and resemblinp, road-rollers 
for crushing stones more than anything else. 
Now, Messrs, Dion, Bouton & Trepardoux 
have succeeded in manufacturing steam ve
hicles of all sorts and of all dimensions, 
from the tricycle up to the largest omnibus
es and merchandise vans. This result is the 
outcome of their quick-vaporizing, circulato· 
ry,inexplosiva boiler, which is applicable to 
all the industries in general, and which, al
though of slight bulk and weight, furnish~s 
great power. The frame of the apparatus is 
~ounted upon four wheels. T~e t"!o steer
lllg wheels in front. are 21' feet In dIameter, 
and the two driving wheels 31 feet. . Upon 
the frame, and in front of the driving 
wheels, are placed tht! box and two mova
ble seats, back to back, capable of accommo
~ating six persons. Over the driving wheels 
IS the ~oiler, and, under the seat. thli water 
tank. Behind the boiler are placed the coal 
bunkers, the feed apparatusJand the stoker's 
seat. Beneath the frame are arranged the 
cylinders, and the differential gear. that ren
ders the driving wheels inter· and IDdep'en~. 
ent. The passenger to the right has wIth10 
reach the steering and reversing levers, and 
can therewith steer, . run the carriage back
ward or forward, and quicken or slacken its 
speed. The front· platform is capable of 
serving as a support for a trunk or any other 
baggage. The carriage carries sufficient wa
ter for a run of twenty four miles and 
enough coal for one of 5!ixty ~iles~ T~e 
waste steam is dried before mak10g Its exIt 
into the atmosphere, an.d-is thus abso!ut,ely 
colorless. The carriage IS capable. of turnIDg 
in a curve of 6l feet radius. The Hiler, 

. which is 2! feet hi. height, h88.aheat~ng 
. surface oUB iquare feetJ and w~ugh8, 'WIth 

church." This is a natural feeling in the cases 
of modest, timid people; but it must not be 
heeded. It would be right to heed it if we Single Copies. peryear ... ~~: ................... eo centll 

SUCCESSOR. TO 

were expected to endure temptation by our- Ten Copies andupwards.percopy ................. 150 centll. 
selves alone. But we are not. We are dis- COBBllS-PO¥»-IINO. . . . 

tinctly forbidden to trust in our own wis· All communIca.tions relating to bllSinelll shonld be B.d. 
dom strength and experience. We are com- dressed to OUR SABBATH VISITOR; . 
manded definitely and emphatically to depend &.ol~~'§¥~ON~A::l&!~ti:~*~l. be a.ddreeed to· 
upon the Holy Spirit, and not upon our· 
selves. Here, too, Christian experience ad~s 
its testimony. Thousands have felt thIS 
same doubt of their endurance, but upon 
beginning the Christian life and trusting 
themsel 'fes frankly to the divine aid, pledged 
to supplement their own endeavors, they 
have found it sufficient. So it always will 
be, when we take God' at his word.-Con-
gregationalist. . 

, . . ,-
. , 

·M I L TON COL L E GB • MILTON, WIS. 

Two Departments: PreparatorY. and Collea'la.te. , 
Three OOlU"lles of Study: Cla88ical, Sclentilic. and Teachen • 

caLm{DAB. 

1885. Fall Term open,s September. M. 
Winter Term opens })eoember, 18tb. 18841; .. 
. SPr1n« Term opens Karoh. Bllt. 

Commencement BxeroisM, .rune aotII • 
Bl:peDI4ja ro8 SlID to SIIOO per:rear •. 

LovassoField. & CO., 

GRANITE, MARBLE AND STONE. 
. . . 

MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES, 
MANTELS, 

GRA.TES. VASES. TILE, 
. ~ETTEES, &0" 

BUILDING STONE. 
FLAGGINc%RBING . 

iiOR8B.u~~ 

HORNELLSVILLE, N~ Y. 
~ B:BND FOR CATALOGtJ:B AND PRIOBS. 



8 THE SA;SEATH' REOORDER, MAR,OH IB,'18a~.' 

I'htlabbalh Ithool. 
• 

'~Bearch the Scriptures; for ill them ye think ye 
taft eter:nal-life: and they are they which ~tify of 
Wile." 

IITBIlHATIONAL LESSONS, 1886. 
FIRST QUARTER. 

lU. I. Josiah and the llookof the Law.or2Klngs22: 1-18. 
11m. II. Jeremiah Predicting the Captivity. Jer. 8; 20-22; 

9:1-16. 
JaIL 16. The FaIthful Rechabltes. J er. 8Ii; a-19. 
JaIl. III. Captivity of Judah. 2 Kings 26; 1-12-
.... D.80. Daniel In Babylon. Dan. 1. 8-!ll. 
Yell. &. Tbe Fiery Furnace. Dan. 8; 16-28. 
:feb. 18. The Handwriting on the Wall. Dan. ~: 1-12,25-28. 
;reb, 20; The Second Temple. Ezra 1; 1-4; 8: 8-13. 
1IIIb.1l7. NehemIah's Prayer. Neh.1; 1-11. 
• arch II. Reading the Law. Neh. II: 1-12. 
lIuch 18. Esther'S Petition. EIItber 4,; 1G--17: II ; 1-8. 
1Iareh 20. Me8l!Iah's Messenger. Mal.8: 1-11; 4: 1-6. 
lIrorch i'/'. Clu.r'erl~ Be-wlew. 

LESSON XIII.-QUARTERLY REVIEW. 

BY JOHN K. KOSBEB. 

FrYr &1ibath-dall, March 27th. 

I. 
.fttlll;_1f Josiah and the Book of the Law." 
&riptur, LU81m.-2 Kings 22 : 1-18. 
f10lden Tnt.-" He did that which was right in 

1lIe sight of the Lord."-2 Kings 22: 2. 
21'me,-622 B, C. 
Plau,-Jermalem, the capital of Judah. , 
PM'8on,.-Josiah, the kmg of _Judah; Jediah, bis 

mother: Shaphan, the scribe:, Hilkiah, the high 
priest: Ahikam, Achborand Asahiah. 

Statemsllt.-J osiah waS a good king. and had been 
ner since he began to reign, endeavoring to alolish 
the idolatrous customs of his predeceEsors. In the 
eighteenth yeaT of his reign he began a thorough 
repair of the t~mple. ]n the progress of tbe work, 
a book of the law was found, in the rubbish, by 
Bilkiah the high priest. Bllkiah gave the l:ook to 
Bhaphan who read it, and subSEquently carried it 
10 the king, and read portions of it to him. Josiah, 
'W88 overwhelmed with grief at the thought that the 
people had departed so far from God. Be rent his 
clothes, and appointed a committee to inquire of 
lOme prophet wbat might be done to avert the wrath 
gf God. 

Practical Tlwught. -The law of God convicts of 
ala. 

II. 
7\tle.-" Jeremiah Predicting the Captivity." 
iJeripture LessOn.-Jer, 8 : 20-22; I} : 1-16. 
Golden Text.-" The harvest is past, the Summer 

• ended, and we are not saved."-Jer. 8; 20. 
Time.-About 610 B. C. 
Place. -J erusalem. 

.Per&on.-Jeremiah, the prophet. 
Btatement . ..,....Jeremiah was the chief prophet of his 

time. his 'lreat work being to warn tbe people of 
, &he daDger of disobeying God. This lesson isa pre· 

diction of the certainty of punhbmeI!t of the peo· 
pIe for their sins. His words are spoken as if the 
captivity had already taken place, and the people 
complaiLing of their hard lot. He dreads the spec
wcle, and prefers to dwell in some wilderness where 
• e may not witness it. 

Practical Thought.-Seek the Lord now, while he 
may be found. _ 

III. 

7\'tlB.-"The Faithful Rechabites." 
&riptU'1" Le680n.-Jer. il5 : 12-19. 
fJolden Tnt.-"For unto this day they drink 

.one, but obey their father's commandment."-Jer. 
8/) : 14. 

., ..... 
21'me . ...:.About 607 B. C. 
Plau.-Jerusalem. 
PM'80n •• -Jeremiah and the Recbabites. 
BtatanMt . ...:..The Rechabites were descendants of 

loni.dab, he the son or descendant of R~bab. It 
'Wlll be remembered that Jonadab Was the man tbat 
Jehu Ret on his way to Samaria. and took him in 
his chariot, to witness his" zeal for the Lord." 2 
Kings 10 : 15-17. This tribe or people were com 
mandedby Jonadab to abstain from drinkiDg wine, -
wbieb command had been strictly obeyed by tbem, 
u Jeremiah found on inquiry some two hundred 

I yean after. ,This event Jeremiah used as a reproof 
&0 the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and judgment WBS 

pronounced on the-people,because they showed less 
reprd for ,,' divine com mud' than the Rechabites 
had for a human command. 

PriUtleal TAo1Ight.-Form goodhabimearlyin life. 

IV. 
Titll.-"CapUvity of Judah." 
&ript'Urs .I..I.uon.-9 Kinall 25: 1-12. 
60ldm T.I.-" By the rivers of Babylon, there 

'we lat· down:Y6&, 'We 'Wept when we remembered 
Zlon."-PII8. 18'7 : 1. ' , 

21'N.-.FroDf 580 to 388B. U. 
Pleu.,-Jerul&lem, Babylon, Jericho and Rib 

lab. 
lWlI01U.~NebuchadDeuar, king of Babylon; 

Zedekiah, king of Judah; Nelluzaradan. captain of 
.aae guard and a aernnt oHhe king of Babylon. 

Statmwnl.-Nebuchadnezzar invad,ed Judea, and 
Jeruulem wu besieged for about eighteen m~)Dtb8. 
The famine wu 80 senre that. the inhabitants, with 
&he king, undertook to make theireacape, but Zed 
tkil.h 'W88 o~ertaken, and, _after the slaying of his 
IOU and hating his own eyes put out, was tsken to, 
Babylon, Boon after, Nebuzaradan returned to 
JerUllalem and completed his work of destrUction, 
carrying away the mnltitude, leaving but the poor 
to till the ground and care for the vineyards. 

.Practic:al 711O'ught.-Sorrow is the Mult of Bin. 

, V. 

Babylon, being :onlyabout fourteen years of age. 
N e~uchadDezzar at once took to Daniel and his com· 
pllnions, and desired that they should eat from his 
table. Daniel, being a Jew, and being taught that 
certain kinds of food were not wholesome, he refused 
to eat of the king's meat, and Bsked for vegetables 
and water. At brat Melzar 1nsisted that they eat 
what was offered them. He did this because he was 
afraid of offending the king. Daniel a~ked for a 
ten days' trial, which was granted. At the end of 
the test they appeared so much stronger and better 
than those WhICh ate meat ti.at theY,were allowed 
to continue on that plainer diet. God also bleBBed 
them in wisdom and learning. so that they were far 
superior to the magicians and astrologers. 

Practical Thought.-It is always safer to obey 
God than man. 

VI. 

Title.-" The Fiery Furnace." 
Scripture u88Dn,-Dan. 8 ; 16-28. 
Golden Te:7Jt.-" Our God whom we serve is able 

to deliver us from .the burning fiery furnace."
Dan. 8 ; 17. 

Time.-387 B. C. 
PlaC<!.-Babylon. 
Pl11'son •. -Shadracb, Meshach and Abednego, tbe 

three companions of Daniel-the same as Hananiah, 
Mischael and Azariahof Lesson V.-namesgiven to 
them by the king of Babylon after their captivity: 
Nebuchadnezzar, and the princes a.nd governors. 

8tatement.-Nebuchadnezzar, having been suc· 
cessful in many conquests, appohited a. great fcsti. 
val to celebrate his victories. He erected a golden 
image, and commanded all to worship it. This the 
three Hebrew children refueed to do. This 80 en· 
raged the king that he ord. red that they be cast into 
the fiery 1urnace. This command was obeyed. 
The king. on looking in at the door, was astonished 
to finJ that the three men cast in there were walk. 
ing about unharmed, and that alEo there was a 
fourth one with them, which he said was like 
the Son of God. Be cal!ed to th~Be men to come 
out. He admired the Hebrews for trusting a God 
more powerful than all other gods, and held them 
again in favor. 

Practical Th01lght.-Su:ffer rather than do wrong. 

VII. 

Tit18.-" The Handwriting on the Wall." 
Scriptu'1'e Le88Dn,-Dan. 5 : 1-12, 25-28. 
Golden Tea:t. - " Thou art weighed in the balances, 

and art found wanting. "-Dan. 5 : 27. 
Tims.-538 B. C. 
Place.-Babylon. 
PeT8ona.-Belshazzar, the king of Babylon, the 

queen, and Daniel. 
Statdment-Belshazzar, while in the enjoyment 

of a banquet given to a great aSEembly of bislords. 
and being hilarious with wine, ordered that the 
golden vessels, taken from the templE' years before by 
Nebuchadnt:zzar, Should be brought in to be used in 
the banquet. At that moment a hand 'Was seen 
w.Iiting upon the wall. Fear at once seized him, 
and he o:ffered. great. things to anyone would read 
the unknown characters. The astrologers and wise 
men were unable to interpret them, wbereupon thti 
queen advised the king to send for Daniel. Daniel 
came and explained it. 

, P'1'actical Thought.-A guilty conscience makes 
cowards of us all. 

,VIII. 

Ut18.---:" The Second Temple." 
Scrtpture LC880n.-Ezra 1 : 1-4; 3: 8-13. 
Golden Tea:t.-" Th~y praised the Lord, because 

th~ foundation of the house of the Lord was laid." 
-Ezra 3: 11. 

1Z'tne.-536 B. C. 
PlaCBI.-Persia, Jerusalem. 
PI11'807IB -Cyrus, king of Persia; Jeremiah, Ze

rubbabel, Kadmiel, lions of Judah, Henadad, and the 
Levites. 

Statement.-It had been prophesied by Isaiah that 
the captive Jews should be permitted by Cyrus to 
return to their own land. Accordin!!l) one of the 
first acts after the capture of Babylon was to issue 
a proclamation permitting their re~urn, recommend
ing .his other subjects to give them of their gold, 
silver, goods and cattle, so tbat none should be hin. 
dered by poverty. To Zerubbabel is 88signed the 
chief part of the work. As the work progressed 
there were shouts and wee.plDg for joy. 

Practical lhought.-lIelp on God's cause. 

IX. 

1i~.-" Nehemiah's Prayer," 
Ecriptvre.u"on.-Neh. 1 : 1-11. 
Gollkn Tt~t.-" Gbe us help from trouble: for 

vain is the help of man."-Paa. 108: 12. 
1im,.--446'B. C. 
Placa.-Sllushan and Jerusalem. 
PtrBrm.!.-Nehemiah and Han ani. 

! Btatemmt.-Nehemiah is a cup bearer to Artaxer
:xes, king of Ptnia, and after many ,eaIB lIince the 
decree of Cyrus to rebuild the walls of Jerun]em,' 
:auani brings word to Nehemiah that tbere wlf no 
change for the better, and that thewalls had not 
been rebuilt Nehemiah was so overwhelmed with 
sorrow that be went to God in prayer, pleading that 
the king"may let him go to Jerusalem. 

PractieM ~ght.-There is power in player. 

X. 
Title . ...;. .. ReadiIig the Law." 
&l'iptvr~ Lmon.-Neh. 8 :1-12. 
Gold~n T«lt . .:.. .. So they read in the book, in the 

law of God, distinctly, and gave the sense, and 
caused them to understand the reading."-Neb. 
8: 8. 

, Ti11Ul.--445 B. C. 
Place.-J erusalem. 

'iYtle,-"D.:.nieland Babylon." Pert01lB,-Ezra, Nehemiah, Scribel\, Levites and 
,&riptu" Lu,on.-Dan. 1 : 8-21. the people. 
GoldtnText.-"Wherewithalshall a young man Statement.-Nebemiah's prayer of the last lesson 

' eleanse his way? by taking heed thereto according was heard. and in a few months he was in, Jerusa-
&0 thy word. "~Psa. 119 : 9. lemat work rebuilding' the walls. He called the 
~me.-604 B. C. people together, and Ezra read' the law to them. 

' :,·'Pktce.-Babylon. The penple were deeply moved al d wept for their 
Ptr30n •. -Danle'; Hananiah, Misbael, and Azar 'past ~ins. They were finally quieted, and led to reo 

, tab, Daniel's companions in, cllptiyity; ,Melzar.the joice. 
,'Prince of the eunuchs; and Nebuchadnezzar. I _Practica~ :I7lought.-Listen to and heed the Word 

&ellement-Daniel was a mere boy when taken to of God;" ' •. " . "-. " _ 

XI. 
~it18.-"Esther's Petition." 

'Scripture Le88on.-Esther 4: 10-17; 5 : 1-S . 
Golden Te:7Jt.-" So will I go in unto the king, 

which is not according to law; and if I perish, I 
perish.-Esther 4 : 16. 

Time.-510 B. O. 
Place.-Shushan. 
Per8(}n8.- Esther, ,Hatach, Mordecai and the 

Jews. 
8tatement.-For more than a century the Jews 

had been in captivity, and were scattered over the 
counties of Babv Ion and Persia, Many had been 
permitted to return to Jerusalem, and had rebuilt 
the temple there, but many more had remained in 
the lands of their captivity. Haman, who diSliked 
Mordecai, and wishing to get rid of him, induced 
the king to give' him the privilege of oreering a. 
massacre of the Jews in all parts of the empire on 
an appolnted day. Mordecai, hearing the decree, 
besought Esther the queen to go in unto the king, 
and have him change or revoke the decree. It was 
sure death for anyone to enter the king's presence 
uninvited, unless the king should hold out the golden 
sceptre. But as Esther was a Jewe88, and as she 
would also be put to death with the Test of the Jews, 
in accordance with the decree, she finally consented 
and went in and made her l'fquest, which W88 
granted by the king, and Haman W88 hung on the 
gallows he had prepared for Mordecai, and the Jews 
were saved. 

Practical TluJught.-We should not let fear keep 
us from duty. 

XII. 
Tit18.-" Messiah's Messenger." 

, Scriptu'1'e Le&!Dn.--Mal. 8 .1-6j 4: 1-6. 
Golden Tnt.-" Behold, I will send my messenger, 

and he shall prepare the way before me."-Mal. 
8: 1. 

Time.-897 B. C.
Place.-Juusalem. 
Peratm8.-Jews, priests, Moses and Elijah. 
Statement.-Malachi was the last prophet sent to 

the Children of Israel. Ged, through him, tells 
them concerning the messenger he would send to 
prepare the way for the coming of the Lord. It is 
declared that on that day" all that do wickedly 
shall be stubble," but the righteous shall bave hope 
in the" Son of righteousness." John the Baptist is 
repl'fsented as being similar to Elijah. 

Practical Thought.-Be prepared to meet God. 
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To March Omtvrg is an interesting number. A 
glimpse of Spanish political instability i8 given in 
two articles on C&stelar, the leades ot the Republican 
party. A frontispiece portrait of this !ta~man and 
orator adorns the number. The Strength and Weak 
ne88 of Socialism is an interesting paper for these 
times of labor troubles. Memoranda of the Civil 
War discut!S Shiloh, -Gajnes's Mills, and the March 
8g1'inst Pope. Instructive articles are Italy from a 
Tricycle, Recent, Architecture in America, and 
Mountainetring in Persia. Topics of the Times. 
Open Letters, Bric·a.-Brac,are racy and fresh, Cen. 
tury Co., No. 88 East 17th St., N, Y. 

:m the "t. Nichola, for March, Edmund Alton_con
cludes his very readable series of articles Among the 
Law.makers. and New Bits of Talk for Young Peo
ple, by Mrs~ Helen Jack~on. is continued. Storics 
of Art and Artists intrCJduces the reader to some 
French painters, and Personally C~Dducted affords 
some views of'Fl()rence and Venice. The number 
is beautifully pdnted and hiLndsomely illustrated. 
Century Co., No. ,8SEast 17thSt . .'-N.Y. 

-"Klrt~ 
PO DER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. ' More economical than 
the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold in co~peti. 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weIght, 
alum or phosphate powders. &za ' omllin cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll::lt., 
New York. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our Bubscribers only-can be obtained throng)) 

the Sebool Bureau department of the ' 
OHIOAGO OORRESPONDENOE UNIVHR8ITl 
An institution furnishing inBtruction to "(J'II1I pM"
son in any ,f:ud1l. " 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCB 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our first-class Literary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach 
ers PBEE. Address 
TII1I CORR1llJPONDENCII UNIVERSITY JOUJlN~ 

(AeEI'ITS W A:NTBD,) 162 La Balle St., Chicago 

'j, GENTS WANTED for our new Religious boo~ 
the greatest BUccet!8 of the year. Bend forillua 

trated circular, if ;rou want to make money. 
.FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

LEGAL. 

ACTION FOR A DIVORCE.-Supreme Court. COUllty 
of Allegany. Sarah L. Wardner, Plalntl1f; agalnlt 
,Morton S. Wardner, Defendant. 

To the above n med' Defendant: 
Yon al'l:l hereby summoned to answer the ComplaInt In 

this action, and to serve a. copy of your answer on the 
plalnt(ff'a atWrnt1l within twa' ty da I'S after the service of 
tht~ Summons, exoluslve of the day of service; and In case 
of yonr failure to appear or answer. judgment will be taken 
allalnst you by default for the relief demanded In the com· 
plaint. 

Trial desIred In the County of Allegany. 
HAMILTON WARD, Plalnttlf's Attomey, 

Office and P. O. Addr~ss, Belmont, Allegany Co., N. Y. 
Dated the 6th day of } 

February, 1BB6. 
To MORTON S. W ABDNEB: 

The foregoing Summons Is served upon yon by publIca
tion pursuant to an order of Clarence A: Farnum, Allegany 
County Judge. dated Feb. 13, 1886, and tiled with tbe oom· 
plaint In the Office of the Clerk of the County of Allegany, 
at Belmont, Allegany County, N, Y. 

HAMILTON WARD, Plalntl1f's Attorney. 
Dated February 13, 1886. 

~ 
OT'CE TO CREDITORS.-In pursuance of an order ot 
Clarence A. Farnum, E.<\Q. Surrogate of the County of 

A egany, notice Is hereby given, according to laW1 to all 
persons havlnlt claims against TRUMAN C. PLACE, ate _ of 
the town of Alfred, In saln County. deceased, that they are 
required to exblblt the same, with vouchers thereofl to the 
subscriber, administrator of the said deceased. at hIS resl· 
dence In the town ot Alfred, Allegauy Co., N. Y., on or ~ 
fore May 1, 1886, ' JAl!. H. C, PLACE, Administrator. 

Dated vct. 20. 1885. 

IF' n J. dI!IIdnIcl. make WI u oompIeI1t a dInIetaIJ u 
poEble"lO ilia, Ii ~ "-. D.-OIlDU-.u, ___ 

'l'OaY. PrIce" CUd. (II ... },,. ..... II. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, A.l.nBD CuTBB, N. Y. 

E. S, BU88, President, 
WILL. H. Clwm.u.x., Vice President, 
E. E, HAHII.TON, Cashier. 

Tlns Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent,Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DHNTIBT. 

FRmrosmP AND ALJ'BBD CJmTu, N, Y. 
At Friendship, 1s~7th, and 15th-29d of eaCh month. 
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' Tinware, and DeaJen ~~, S&o\'68, Aancultural 

Implements. and Hardware. " , 

BUSINB8B, DEPABTIIBNT,' ALnKD UJIIVU-
8I'l'Y. A thorough ,Bl1siUe118 Counefor :r.diea. 

and Gentlemea. ' Forcir'cu1&r. addreu T. H. DAVIa 

PHIL. S. PLACE & CO., Buccesaora &0 THOKAB 
PLACE, Dealers in fine funeral goods. Good 

hearsea furniah6(J. and jlrompt auention paid to 
evelything in our line. Prices reasonable. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST QUARTER
LY. A Repository of BIography, HiStory, Li1er. 

ature., and Doctrine. t2pelyear. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION S~ 
CIETY. 

E. P. LAIuaN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . , 
Avos C, LEWIS, ~rding Secretary, Alfred Cen-

tre, 'N. Y. . 
W. C, BUlWICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Yo 

SABBATH-SCHOOL' BOARD OF GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE., 

H. C. COON, President,Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N; Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

Andover, N. Y. 

E A. ,COTTREL L, Breede~ of Percheron 
, '", Horsei. State Fair premiums 

eipt exhi biLt!. 

--
" MERIC.A.N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY

.4. ExECUTIVB BoARD. • 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBABD Tress. 
J. G., BURDICK, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK, Cor. SeC. 

New Market, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. I 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield N 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P: 1tl 
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BOARD.-
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" PLANLNG MILL . 

SaM, Blifllh. IXxw', JfO'Uldift{/l, .. 

W M. BTILLMAN, 
• ATTORNIlY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court CommiRBioner, etc. 

- BllyloDIl, Florida. 

D. D. ROGERS. L. T. RooBII.. 

D D. ROGERS &; BROTIIER, 
41 Civil Engineers. . 

JacksonviUeoftlce, 74 W. Bay Street. 

J. 
Alfred, I. f. 

C. BURDICK, 
WATOIDfAKHR lind HNfJRAYllB., 

AURORA WATCBBS Ac Bi'1ccIAL'l'Y. 

j LFRED MA.CHINE WORKS, 
AMachiM Repairi1/fl;Jfod6ll, JIJtMry, fbtndm, •. 

G. C. SHERMAN 

Berlin, N: I, 

E R. GREEN & SON, 
• DBALEBS IN GENBBAJ. Mlmclwmma, 

- . , Drugs and Paints. 

E R. GREEN, ' 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts, 

T1m II BERLIN CHA &!PION SHIRTS" TO 0lmBB. 

Ne" York CUy. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO, 
. Patent W Il.ter-tube Steam Boilers. 

GRO. H. BAlIOO JK, Pres. SO Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURER OJ 
4IFINE OLOTHING. 0uM0m WorktJ~. 

A. L. TITSW'JBTH.· SOO Canal St. 

C' POTTE ll, JR. &' CO. ' 
.PRINTINfJ PRESSHB. 

19 & 14 Spruce St. , 
C. POTTBR, J a. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. Tmwoomr. 

. Leonardsville, N. f. 
" RMSTUONG IIBA.TEB, Lnm EXTRACTOR, anC 

A CONDENSEB for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adami Centre, N. f. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Beat and Oheaput, /0'1' ~ UBI. 

Send for L'ircular. 

Westerly, R. I. 
" L. BARBOUR & CO., 

.4.. DBUGGISTS AND PHABlUCIBTB, 
. No.1, Bridge, Block • 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
41 MANuPACTUBmlS OJ' FINK CABBIAG. 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWBLBR8. 

• 

• RBLlABLB GOODS AT FAIR PluCKS. 
Fi'nelt &ptJiri1/fl Solicited. PleaIle trv til. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION· 
, ARY SOCIETY 

GROBeR GBBBlO(.Uf, President, Mystic Bri~, Ol 
O. U. WllITJ'OBD, R-ording Secretary, Westerly, RI - .... 
A. E. HAm, Corresponding Secretary, AshawayrR.I. 
AXJlRBT L. CHESTER, Treiisurer, Westerly, R 

Chica~o,lll. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
JlHROHANT TAILORFJ. 

205 West Madison St. 

* 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AIm PHARMACIST, 

Office, 9884 Prairie avo Store, 2(()6 Cottage Grove a, 

C B. COTTRELL & BONS, CYLIl'iDER Pru:Nm. 
'. PBB88BS, for Hand and' Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I.. 112Honroe S'-
• 

Imll, Wi .. 

W W. CLARKE, D'RAlJCR IN BOOKS. 
• &4fi~, JMHlfy, .Il1iIi«Jl I~ 

l!' U'CY AIm OLIDAY tlOoDl.; 1fiIton, Wi.e. 

W P. CLARKE, 
" BllGI8TBRlID,p'RA R¥AOIBT, 

POIt-Oftice Buildin,lt, 1fiIton, W1I .. 
liUlilaleU'I, Wi •• 

L' ,T. ROGERS, 
• ' Nolarr lWlIo, ~ ..... , Gftd 7'otIm 0lw1 
Omce at residence, lmtor. JUOCtiOD, Wls. 

, . 
PUBLISHlID WDKLY 

BT 'I'D 

AlIBIUO~ SABBATH TRA.~ SOCIITY, 
-AT-

ALF.UD OBNTRB, '.ALL'BGANY' CO., N. T. 

ftJUlIo.~., 

Per JMl'. ID aclYall08 ••• •••• r •• •••••••••••••••••••• II (It 
Papet'll to foreign COUlltrles will be ohmwed 110 oentsw. 

ditlonal, on &oopunt of POltaae. 
No paper disContinncld uutU arre&I'IIpI are paid. uoept , 

at the optiOn of the pubUaher. 
ADn:a'rllllK& DR.urrJmlft. 

Transient advertl!iementa will be Ineerted for 711 cents all 
Inch for the first insertion; subsequent insertions in 8U

lth
lJo 

cession, 80 cerits per Inch, Special contracts made w 
parties advertising extensively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may ha ve their advertisements changed 

quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertl8ements ot objectionable oharaoter will be ad· 

mitted. 
lOB J'BINTIl(&. 

The omce I!i fumlshed with a supply of jobbIng !lIaterla!, 
and more will be added as the business may demand, so 
tbatlill wOl'k In that line can be executed With neatne91 
and dispatch. 

ADDBDa. 

All communications, Whether on buln_or for_ PRDubIl~ 
tion, Should be addl'li88ed to .. THB SABBATlIBBCO D· , 
Altntd Clllltre, Alllipny Co,.,N. Y." , 

88 IIOOOnd-clBBB mail 
at.Alfred Oen~, N. Y. ' 

.J 
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